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FOOD SHORTAGE JHTS DEVASTATED AREA
Among Missing on Airliner

JAY TRACY DIRLAM  CAPI*. JOHN GRAVES

Two SUoford anlTenltr stodenls, M irr otrUm »nd J«y Tracy 
Dlrlam, shown on left, were amonr the pusengera aboard the mUs- 
Inc TWA air liner in  California. Mariha Wilson. £3, U sUwardess 
on the lost pUoe, atid John D. Graves Is chief (Hot.

» n 'W  *  #  .

6  ̂Planes to Ti'î e 
Part in Search for 

Missing”Air Liner

yNITED A lU E S  
OFFERS S E i C  

FOR W  F t lS
Definite a s s u ra n c e  that 

Twin Falls would be provided 
with services of United Air- 
-lines, first on a temporary 
basis and then as a perman
ent feature, had been given 
here today providing the local 
field is improved to meet 
government specifications.

ASBUranco tha t the airline wanted 
a atop a t Twin Palis, principally to 
serve this section hr well as Sun Val
ley, was given yesterday afterjioon 
by H. a .  Boonstra. SaJt Lake City, 
assistant western division manager 
for United Airlines,

Meetlnr Sunday 
Bccause of the Interest shown by 

the airline official, a spccial meet
ing was arranged this aftcmoon and 
will be held Sunday at 3 p. m. in the 
Chamber of Commerce o//1cm . Tlje 
meeUng was arranged by Rep. Dan 
J . Cavanagh, chairman of the cham
ber aviation commlttec.

At the meeting will bo an airline 
representative: Ed Bryan, director 
of aeronautics for Idalio. chambcr 
officers, city officials and olhcre. 
The object of the meeting will be to 
discuss ways and means of obtaln- 
'Ing funds or support which would 
lead to an adequate field for Twin 
Falls. Cavanagh pointed out In 
calling the session Uiat it  is Imper
ative tha t action be taken imme
diately so that the United Airlines 
could be Informed of the local at
titude In regard lo alrilne scrvtce.

Sorvey Field 
Boonstra, accompanied by 6av- 

anagh; Lionel A. Dean, local pilot 
and member of Uic chamber board 
of directors; J . A. Cederqulst, pres
ident of the chambcr; F. Q. Thomp
son, chamber secretary, and O. A. 
Kelker of the Evening Times, made 
a survey of the local field yesterday 
afternoon.

A t that time Mr. Boonstra said the 
United Alrllhos was prepared to In
augurate a “flag stop" service here 
a t once If the local field could be 
made safe for la rm  plane landings. 

 ̂ .  '.gW rVanet Aim
••Rlgt)inow,‘’ 'he said, ‘the airline 

Is Interested to having a stop close 
to Sun Valley. That la why higher 
officials sent me on this present tour. 
Prom my point of view Twin Palis 
is the logical point providing an 

(Continued on^a|« 2, Column I)

By JOHN W . DUNLAP
FRESNO, Oalif., March 4 CU.R)—A 

fleet of 60 planes wo« organized to
day to search for a Transcontinen
tal and Western Air liner whicl> 
dlflappcared In Oio vicinity of snow- 
ciippert CiiBtlo peak, 00 mUes east 
or here, 'Hicsday night wiUi. nine 
IKr.noiiH aboard.

BIX hcorching planei flew over the 
area yesterday, and 400 ground 
lirivrclicrB, including 1100 member» of 
R C, C, 0. comp, fought tiiroiigli 
hoftvy snow flurries' and biting 
winds without finding a trace of 
tile liner.

Local nlrmrn feared timt it hail 
c^asIll^l on a mountikinnUIr, |kimI- 
biy dui'liiK n nnowf>tnrnt, ond that 
Uio iiU piiiSfimtTs anil tlin'o mem
bers of the crew were deutl. T, W. 
A. offlcinl.n Btlll' hoped, liowevtr,

that Pilot John D. Graves might 
have made a safo landing and tliat 
his crew and passengers were ma
rooned In the eight-foot mounUin 
snow, awaiUng rescue.'

Five ann$t|jK>mblng planes will 
augment the Marching party'today, 
and additional planes were pressed 
into tcrvlce by T. W. A. and United 
and American Airllneti. If  no trace 
of Uin lost plane in found before 
nlKlilinll, 35 navy planes wlil be 
called iti.

The liner disappeared on a slmt- 
tlo niBht from San Pranclsco to 
U)» AnnelM.

Jiu'k Kryc. pri'aident of T. W. A., 
Joini'ii 111" (-^archers today in a 
HlnKl'^-»<'ated Northrup Gamma 
nlruU)»lil|>. in’ wliicli he flew here 
from JJoulder City, Nev., yesterday 
in fltoriny weather.

Flood Waters Roll Through Los Angeles Streets

It rained, and then it ponrc4. And (hen it rained some more. Cars itailed and damste ran into Mrlona 
proportions In Loi ADgelcs when near cloudbursts struck the sonthem California .city. Water ran two 
feel deep in  many downtown city atreeta.

Arrest of Two Sought 
In Grand Jury's Probe

Murder Verdict Set 
In Shooting;^! Baby

Nine members of a coroner’s-jury this morning returned 
a verdict that Gordon St. John, about two, was murdered 
Wednesday ni^ht by his father, Henry Edwin S t John, 47, 
and that death resulted from bullet wounds the child -re
ceived as the father fired three times into hia body using 
a gun “of about a .32 calibre.”

The verdict of the jury was returned at the Drake mort
uary where an inquest into

Five Motor Cars Will 
Crash over Canyon Rim

I

Five motor cars will go rrnHh- 

ing over llie rim of Hnislu) river 

riinyon nrnr llic Twin 1''iiI1h- 
Jerume lutcr-coinily bridge Siitur- 
■lay.

The iniiclilnes will timaRh on the 
iiK'ky bottom far beluw—biil tiie 
ililvrrti will 1)0 safely on top of 
tlio rlin.

'  'I'hitl wiin the plnn nnnoimreil 
lierii Ihlfi ufterncMHi by fivn Twin 
l‘'ulln motor car deulern nn u n]>ei:- 
(aeular send-off for the national 
lined cur I'Xcliango week Mitrcli (> 
to 12,

Kipeel' Throng

Tlie nmcliliien will gii hurtling 
over the rlm-rock edgn at a #iK)t 
niKiiit iuo yards ea«i of tlin north 
m d  of tiie toll bridge. Bovernl 
thoiiBund Biwiitator#, expected to 
Watch the tinl()iie domonntratluii. 
Will i>e ubio to view It from the 
'I'win I'alln niiin of the bridge.

'I'lio uiiloa will bo old nmclilncs 
pi'ovlilni by the Union Motor loin- 
imny, (llrn  (I. Jenkins, llrownlng 
Aiilo lomimny, IJunmrd Auto nm»- 
intny and 'i'wi>\PBtls‘Molor.

UepreMntativen from euclt of 
tlie live concerns will drivq the 
iMilon near thu rlni edge, accord
ing (o plHits nnnounrei) titis aftcr- 
iiiion l>y Teil l>avls. In chamo of 
llin evriit. Thu drlvera Will sta ll 
the ciiin, iiiit tiiein in low gear 
nnll (lien will leap to nnfely be- 
foia ihn vehicles go over the edge 
iiiUi (lie <leep canyon below.

Thii ninrhlnta will trrush down 
one at a time, Uavla said.

The ilanyiin attrnctiou will fol
low a ‘ I'liinkrr pusnda" of old nio- 
lor rniB down Main avrniie iit 

•4:30 p. in, Hatiirday, Tlio tuiiyon

aiito-criinhing stunt in tentative
ly nrtii'diiled for 11:30 p. ni.

Ancl'-nt ntachines in the ''clunk
er iinrade" will curry signs pro- 
claliiilnK tim unril car exchange 
wcrk an i\ natioiuil move to stlm- 
ulatu bunlMcnn and to get uimafe 
csrji off the nation's Jdghways.

'Hicie will be no admission 
charge for iho crowdn expected to 
wntch the five machines tumble 
into pin irnnyon, Davis said, Can
yon npncp on the Twin Palli side 
will offer plenty of room for spec- 
tators. A crowd of northsldem will 
probably line vsntaue points from 
tho north rim, but most Impres- 
Klve view oa the nmchlncB smash 
at the bottom will bo from tiie 
south nidn,

3 A L B E R 1 A W  
E lE IIW A L ID

■ a n ’AWA, O n t. March 4 (UW- 

ll ie  Biiprenin court nf Canada today 

ruled invalid liiree bills of the Al- 
iMirta Inglnlature denlgned to ht- 
ereune taxuiliui on banks, reguUte 
credit and rrnulate tite press of the 
province, ‘n ie  Judgments were unati- 
linoun.

Tlie court also upheld Ute auUior- 
Ity of tile federal government to 
veto the ai:U of any provincial leg- 
JsJaJHrr. It ronfirmed (ha atUhorfly 
nr a lieutenant governor to reserve 
asset to any bill of a legblaturn 
Iteniilng advice from Uto governor- 
gencral-in-counctl. ^

IT,
PMEySCALlEO

Two special mcmbcrtthip meetings 
of the Twin Palls Chamber of Com* 
merce were voted this afternoon by 
ti)e board of dlrbctors—one to chart 
steps for airport improvement and 
securing of United Airline# Bervice, 
and U)o oUier to make final plans 
towards securing the proposed pro- 
cciulng plant of Associated Meat 
producers- 

'ilie airport Session wos called for 
2 p. ni, Biinduy a t chamber head- 
ciuarters. Directors at Uielr meet
ing today urged the city planning 
board, city oKlclals, and all bUBlncss- 
Mien to nllend.

Sr<-h llsrrlman Aid 
Effort" were underway Uils after

noon to hiivp W. A. Ilarriman, Union 
Pacific rlmlnnan, send a Sun Valley 
reprcHenatlve since one aim of the 
tentuUvr United Airlines j,rrvlce 
would bn to carry Sim Valley patrons. 
Tiie alrllnen will be contuctrd at 
Sail iJYttB Clly to send a reiirescnta- 
tlve,

III plant gathering will be 
held Ht 7 11 in. Wednesday, March 
Ifl, at till- f’ark iiotei. It  will bo 
dinner inci-MiiK and will seo dlkus- 
slon o( (liiMl plans on tiie possibility 
of tlio tncul plant for Twin Palls, 

err, mill bufllnessmen of this 
ulll t>r Invited.t

ovf. ItosebaL_______
iiit>er directors went 

recoril riillmnlruitlr-ally today an ... 
doriliiK il"' Junior Chamber of Com- 
iiieriT ( iiiiiiMilKn to erect a baseball 
park Oil llin pmimned recreational 
grniimh to bn luircliased liy Jaycees. 
'Hio Kioini't'’ ndjftin Harmon park, 
UiiM-lmll |)liiii» cnll for baekiitg of a 
'i'win I'lill’ ''•"'I* by the Bl, Louis 
CitrilliiKl' III n siiggented minor
leniiii'' I'hriill

C'tuiliiiiiiii italph w . Carpenter, of 
the I'. ii( <’ industrlat committee, 
unil lil^ Ii'llow innii)b«rfl will cooper- 
aln wllh Di*' -hinlnr Chsmber.

lhe.4path _thc infant was 
conducted ̂  Dr. George C. 
Hailey, co^ty  coroner; Ed
ward Babwck, county attor
ney, and George Paulson, 
deputy county attorney.

Inquest into tiie death of Ute fa- 
tlier, who 1s alleged to have been 
killed by Chief of Police Howard 
Gillette after the elder St. John had 
first shot tho child, started at the 
Whito mortuary today at 2 p. m. 
with n new Jury hearing tlie facts 
os dlscloscd by witnesses and par
ticipants in tlie double killing.

HIx TesUfy 

Tills niornlng, at tJie Ijjqucfit for 
the child, testimony of six persons 
was heard by tho nine Jurors. Tlio.se 
apiKarlng before tho Jury includrd 
(In tho order they were called). Dr. 
II. L. Stowe, who examined the b<Kly 
with Dr. Hailey; Mm. J. N. Craw
ford. grandmother the slain In
fant; James Crawford, her son: 
Porrest M. Kingsbury, state trsfflc 
officer; Art CJ. Purkcr, deputy 
ahrrlff. and Chief OlllPttn.

Dr, Stowo told of bullet woiindn 
in tho body of the child. One, he 
siiltl, was morn of a fir.ih woiincl, 
whllo two could have caused death, 
one going throuKh the hrnrt, Hn 
eaUl the gim wfileh kllJed the biiby 
was "fired iit very close raiiKe" an<l 
left jMWdcr niiirkn on b o th  the 
clothing and tlm skln.'Kaeh pnwdrr 
mark was (lin mime, hn niild. liiill- 
eating thiit the thrre bullrt/i nmii- 
froin the snnir Kiiii. ’llio gun won thr 
properly of St, John,

iM>y HrrrameA 
Decuuso (illiiT Wltiiermrn i.iild tlir 

baby screann'il alter lie wiu nlml lln' 
rirst time, It l.i lH'lleve<l Ihe ili;.i 
bullet oaiined the IlrKh wiiuikI an<l 
would not have rrsulted Jiitally, 
Either of tint nrxt two nlicil.'» .whhli 
St, John llred into hl.i mhi'« '"xiv 
otter ha liliuhplf Wft!i nlmt twlrn by 
Gillette, wmild have proved fatiil.

James Crawford t<ild Imw hr M'nt 
hin brother Italph for lirlp, iii.liih 
called from the hoiun of I’olli r Coiii- 

O. 12. KUclicy. JiiiiK-''

<;iiiu»ilM‘r Selcc.ls 
for' ’.38

Cdiimilllr*- chairmen for 1D3S wera 
iiiiiiiiiiM'il hrin this afterniwn by 
ill liotiiil ot dlrrctors nf the Twin 

Kftll/r(;iiiiml>''i' of Conunerce.
'j'tir flmliiiirn f«>r the condng 

yriii H iiiii«niin aro Charlea Shirley, 
iiirii'liiinl'» liinenii; Dan Covanagh,' 
HVluiloii; (^litiide 11. Detweller. rnem- 
Ikt«IiI|> iiii'l finance; lo^im Stewart, 
(oiiviitliin; M n r n h a l l  Chapman, 

,uid bridge*; U, W. Car- 
iKiiifcr, « «y  Painter, ag-
rlrtimiir mid reiilainatlonj W. B, 
lionH. iidvrrtlnlng oud road sign, aiul 
Mlllon I’ow'-l*. reereutiim and child 
wrlliiM'

lifted, Hn nl"0  tuld tlnxt lie hrirn 
St. Joiui thrnitrn thn rnllrn liou.v 
hold,

(ConllnuM on 1‘»i« X. ..... *»

LEVINE» !
NEW nOOllKliI.l';, N. X ' Mni.ll 

4 (a«--Murn<y l.rvliir, |ir.."i»-iou-i 
attorney, walt>'<l lodiiy foi thu klil- 
napers of Ids la-ynir-old non. I'rlcr, 
to rosiMiid in liln iipiK'itl I‘i Mil ri'iiili-i' 
the handsome, liliir-r)Cd boy iiiid 
collect their ranmnn, rrimli'iljy »<«'.- 
000.
/ " I  am ready," tlin dlnlnimtht fa 
tl»er said. "The wiiy in <ii»'n"

Polica and (i-ini-n Icit n (l>'i>r 
channel to the IM.OOO l.«-vlii«' iMHim 
in this suburb of Nrw Vuik Clly 

I*eylne Issued hln oi>|m-h1, hln « 
<md alilco Peter dlsuiijKinnl rlnfit 
days ago on iiln way hoiiir from 
school. Ihroush iirwnpuprr" U't" yf"* 
Uirday. and rei>rated It In two in.tlo 
brondcuta lost iilulit.

200 Feared Dead 
In Los Angeles 
Disaster Region

10,000 Reported Homeless as 
Damage to Property Moimts
LOS ANGCLES, March 4 <U.R)— Dwindling food supplies 

added to the suffering today in water-soaked southern Cali
fornia as officials estimated the death toll of the record- 
breaking rainstorm and flood would reach 200.

One hundred and four persons were known dead. One 
hundred fifty^ persona were reported missing and believed 
dead. Property damage was estimated at $26,000,000. Ten 
thousand persona were homeless

Many communities still were isolated and without com* 
municatlon facilities

Railway CJiie^^ ; 
At Sun Valley

SUN VALLEY, March 4 (Spe
cial)—William Avcrell HarrimanC 
chairman of the board of Union 
Pacific railroad and ‘•father’’ of 
Sun Valley's extensive winter 
eporta resort, orrlyed iicre today.

Mr. HaiTiman was not accom
panied by his family on his pres
ent vIsIUk

G ll iS F B f f iT S  
CK SAW W H S

Contracts have been nlgned to con
duct tho Idaho Cllri llchrrve confer- 
eno«—Weld at hikes for {he
last IB years—at tlu' lliiptlnl assem
bly grounds rear Krtoliiim June ai 
to 90. it was Hiinoiiiicrd lU!re this 
afternoon, '

Girls from tlm MhkIo valley dis
trict have Atti'iiilrd tlm roiifi-rences 
at Payette lakcn for about 14 years, 
according to MIra lliith MrNunlmie. 
Maglo valley dlRtrlrl MriTftiiiy.

Planned tiy l.radflni 
Tlio sectloiial cniifi'rniiir Iti plan

ned and conducted liy Iih'iiI O Ii I Itn- 
serve secretarlen, iidvUnrn miil coim- 
iJl members. Advisory rcrvlir iti giv
en by the nutlonul Y. W, C. A, hlnff. 
Miss McManlmle.cluKirii by Mie otato 
ronferenro IkhiiiI . Io ecivn an ron- 
ferenco executive, miIiI thi'ro aro to 
bo 27 Bfclloniil Oltl Iti-hirve eon- 

(ConllnuMl on I'm* X. Column 4)

Officers Seek /  
M’Kelvcv Aitie 
For Indictment

POISE, Ida., March 4 (U.R) 
—Arrest of at lea.st two per
sons, both believed to be of
ficials of the state highway 
department, was sought to
day by sheriff’s officers as 
the result of secret indict
ments returned by the Ada 
county grand jury.

Cfne of the persons wa«
named Jointly with O. B. McKelvey, 
farmer commisaloner of public worta 
indicted by ths grand Jury on a 
charge of making a (also certificate 
on a state voucher. Sinco that man 
has not been put in eaitody, details 
of tho McKelvey Indictment were 
not revealed.

McKelvey. arrested Jnst night, 
posted 11,000 bond and was at lib
erty. He will appear in d lstria court 
tomorrow for arraignment of hear
ing and pleading in answer to the 
'charges contained in tho indictment.

Taylor to Appear 
Meanwhile, it yvas revealed that 

Ira J . Taylor, present commissioner 
of public works under indictment by 
tiie grand Jury for alleged embezzl- 
ment of prison funds during his ad- 
ministration as warden of the InsU- 
tutloii, will apiKar In court tomor
row for arraignment and pleading.

Taylor was ordered to api>ear after 
i t  was learned that ho had recov
ered sufficiently from an Illness 
wlilch became serious tho niglit of 

<Caatlnu»d on r*|o >, Caliizna I)

BOy CONFESSES
ER

cniCAClO, Mtirih A 'iil'i Ulond, 
InmiwrDinrntal T h r  oil o r n I’i’edj 
Duiilrlsrii, Jr., 10, mi nn iinipllnhcd 
piano player, brukn ilowii bnfora 
IKilIre todny anil t îld liow hr had 
niabbed h li motlirr to drnth whllo 
Ahe was making a cherry pin.

•nio boy, said iiln tiiotlirr had 
nt:olded him wiieti ho adiDKtrd play-. 
Mix truant from hluli n 'Ii<k>1 for 
two weeks, Siio nliook itim and 
w ratrhr/I Jjls rhrck.

Tlirodorn grabbed a hread knlfo 
lyliiK imnr Uio half-rotiiiili'led pie 
on (hii kllrhrn li)bln and rank it 
UiUi his niollirr'n nerk.

lln Mild lin drew tlm knife, wash- 
r<l II and wljH-d It with n towel to 
obllicratn >lii|{ri'|irhilp. 'I'hrn ho fell 
of hln niothi'r'n IxHly and an siie 
Atlll wnn wnnii he sMtfbed her again 
III tho nri'k luid Irli tlm kiiifn there.

lie  wnnlird hln liiiiiiM and started 
to leave. Thru hn itinrinlH’red that 
his dog, in  Ihn ijnArmeiit. was liark' 
Ing for fuud. llo led tho dog, packed 
his clotlirs lut<i two bRKn, tiwk |& 
»r iUs own niiit %f> from tho purse 
of his mother, and find 

Ted went to a ihrap hotel, paid 
:ia cnnln In advunre lor his room 
and regislered "E. WIIm'II,”

Tho clerk cnlled i>otl<n Ihin morn* 
liig wiien lie rr«iMiilr.ril lUo boy.

Bulil Man to Head 
State Prison Farm

“ llO iaE. Ida,, March 4 mm-I*. 0, 
Meredith, state prison wuiilcn who 
succeeded William H. Oesn. hiin iHTti 
(luletly/eorganlrliig the iiuitltutlon'i 
pernonnel, It was revealed today.

i^ank  Howard, superlntenilrnl nf 
tho Eagle Island prison fiinn. wan 
replaced by T. S. Spikes of Miihl; V. 
M. Hobbs of. IJolso replacnl Wiinl 
fnilier as rlilef clerk, ond Cliurlrn 
Dean, a gusrc?, was dismissed.

Howard filed a lengthy s lalniiriit 
protesting the manner h> which hn 
was diAchargeo.

‘No Outside Help 
Needed,’ Says 

Cross After Flood
LOS ANOBXES. March 4 (U.n- 

The American Red Ctoas an* 
nounced today that Los Angeles 
and southern CaUfomi* “need 
no outside help of any kind as a 
result of the recent storm."

Chairman D. c . Mao 'Watters 
of the Los Angeles organisation of 
tho Red Cross said thot “while 
the physical damage was un
doubtedly high, it  - should be 
pointed out that conditions In 
Los Angeles are normal and that 
southern California did not have 
a flood &8 floods are regarded In 
eastern river sections. Such a 
thing Is geographically Impossible 
here as the water run* off too 
fast.

"The Red Cross made an im« 
mediate survey and found the 
need for relief was comparatively, 
small. A total of 1,100 lamnies 
were forced to evacuate their 
homes In the greater Los Angatea 
area during the storm. Now, wlU; 
the storm over, rehabilitation la 
already under way."

WINS 2 i )  H E
A BubI woman won second prise 

in the first .week’s electric range 
contest sponsored by the Electrlo 
Equipment Sales association, ae> 
cording to wprd received here .to
day from Boise headquarter! of 
Uio organization.

The west end winner was Urs. 
Lula L. Oault. Her award w u  a 
Mlxmoster food mixer.

Plrst prise of a |1M Crawford 
range went to Fern Moore, Caldwell. 
Third and fourth priies went to 
Pranklln Jones and Jean Keller* 
man, MUi of Boise. They received 
>10 and 10 In  casli.

South central entrants in the sec
ond week's contest have until mid* 
night Saturday to submit M-word 
statements on reasonj for wanting 
a new electrio range. First price 
winners In each of Uie nine weeks 
of llio contest will compete for the 
11,000 griind p^l£^-an all electric 
kitchen.

Gen; Per shing Able 
To Sit up in Bed

TU080N, Am .. Mareli .  (U.R)- 
Cirn, John J . Pershing sat up in 
bed today and asked to see a news- 
iwi>er so that he could read the 
news of Uie world from- which he 
wnn almost removed by death.

Tlie 77-year-old soldier's strcngU> 
liirreaaed hourly, and he chatted 
giiyly with his sister. May. hU son, 
Kraiicls Warren, t.nd hU personal 
aldn for 17 years. Sergt. Crowford 
U, Bhaeffer,

Looting of ab ftn d o n e d  
homes was widespread. Six 
men were arrested for loot
ing. Sheriff Eugene W. Bis* 
cauluz of Los Angeles county 
Issued orders to bring ia  
looters '‘alive if possible —  
bu tr^ ing  them in."

Ail rait transportation was 
halted by landslides and 
washed out bridges and road
beds. Los Angeles received its - - 
first mail in two days. A  
coast guard cutter brought it  
from San Diego.

A large p an  or Um  « v u - '
latlon la  the flood dlstrlcta allU « « •  
out oft from conununlcaUoa with 
the outside world.

« a a  Bemardlao. Riverside. 8aaU  
Asa. Anahelm-^^ proaperous d t r u ' '  
producing ar«l«—were Isolated atul 
without cbtmnunlcaihn."

Each hour brought new report* ’ 
by short wave radio, the only meaoa 
of communication wltb many sec- 
Uons, of destructiim in  tbe roogh 
tad  eeenie eouotrr. rich aotf ttilck- 
ly populated, within IOOhdUw  n d lu a  
of Los Angeles. •

By midnight tba a U n  i i m  a h lo . .. 
ing bnglitly In  Lea 
n  inobea of tw ia ^d l to  *
F»U r w u  dralainf.,f(oin 
snd ■■ ■ -
to ■

left. ^ 5 i i 2
0 0 1  a  Uook w n K 'c a r r t e d  eway 
buUdlngi n d  M d fM  a n d l t o ^  
tbe debrU along i u  banka or sMpb 
them out to tbe ocean.

The m oat catactiophe w  far 
ported waSyln th« Anabelm-Atwood 
area, aboutMao miles loutbeait of 
Los Angeles, where the BanU Ana 
river poured out a wall of water 
th ro u ^  a levee break. A  great m i  
swept through tbe Mexican settle
ment, destroyed mere than 90 Itomea 
and swept on to Join other flood 
waters roaring down Carbon can« 
yon. The two streams converged 
north of Anaheim and wrecked an« 
other 20 houses. Ten bodiea were re
covered in the area; many persona 
were missing, aod both towns wera 
stUl submerged.

$1,000,000 to Clean Up 
The destruction of property ran 

Into countlesa miUipns of dollars. 
City Attomiy Lloyd Aldrich of Lo« 
Angeles nportta  a t a meecinr Ut«  
last night that it would coat 13,000,- 
000 to clean up this city and ttpiac* ' 
the ruined streeta and bridges. Ha 
said It would take three and a half 
months to clear away the debris and 
a year to replace the bridges. He said 
federal aid waa needed for recon
struction.

Aldrich called It "the greatest 
catastrophe In Loa Angeles history.'* 

One of the wont stricken a reu  In 
Ute Loa Angelee area was North 
Hollywood. M an »  movie stars were 
marooned In their homes for a time; 
movie studios were flooded; produc- 

(CeotlauMl ea r*i« I. Ceiunu >)

Death Claimn Ilohert Scripps, 
Famoiis II. S. Newspaper Man

SAN DIEOO, Collf.,|Morili 4 (UP) 
—Ilobcrt p, Scrippf, coiilrolliiK 
Atockhuldor of Uie ScrlpiM-KownnI 
f}flH'«paiN*r«. fH<Td Tfiurwiny nf>fi«rfl 
his yaclil Noviu Del Mnr, off Suuta 
Margarila Island in MaKdalrua bay, 

'11i8 news was rcceivri) In a nir^. 
sago to navy board linnlaiiarirrs 
liere and released by Itrar Ailiiiirnl 
Sinclair Oannon, conimaiuiliig llin 
n th  naval district.

Admiral Ciaruion'n nniioiiiirriui'iii 
said:

"At 12:07 (I0;07 p .m , MH'i'i navy 
radio iicre receivrd thn lollowliig 
niossagn: 'It, P. ticrlpiM iiln<l I |) m. 
abonnl yacht Nnvia DM Mar. HIkiioiI, 
Master'."

Otiinr wlrnleu mcanaKon nnld (hat 
dnatli was duo to an inti'iiiiil lirnuir- 
rliage.

Ilody ru l on l.lnrr 
The iHHly waa traiuuililiiimil fiom 

tiie yacht t<i the I>ananii\ I’ailfUi 
liner l*ennnylvanla at 0 p, m. 'niurs- 
day, radiograms from Uie Prnnayl- 
vaiila rejmrted.

Tlie llnor was northbound to Ixui 
Angeles.

BcrlpiM sailed from San Dlrgo nn 
Peb. a j with.a party of frinidn, in
cluding Oe<irgn H, Parker, e'dll<M*tn- 
chief of Uio Bcrip(»-Howard news

papers, and Joneph L, OsuUiom, 
Konrral buslneu manager of the 
ScrlpiM-Howard nowspaiMrn in Cal- 
tfornia, tho San Pfaiicisco Newa aixf 
the San Diego Sun,

Itobrrl P. Scrlppa' faUicr, E, W. 
Si rlppB. died aboard ills yacht, the 
Olilo, in  the harbor of Monrovia. 
iJIwria, in IDao awl was buried at

Willow, Nil ChUdren Nurvlve 
Scripps is survived by his widow. 

Margaret Culbertson Ocrlpi*. and 
alx children, Robert P. Jr., ID; 
Charles B., 17; Margaret iUIrn, 10; 
Nackny EilSabeUi, U ; Samuel H., 
a ,  and Bdward W yllli ard. 0,

Santa Margarita Inland, Mexico. 
Is 700 miles soutli of San Diego.

Orrlpiis apparently was stricken 
witii a  hemorriiage of (he ttiroat 
early Hiiirsday miirniiig.

Henry Kruse, master of Uie yacht, 
nent an emergency r a d io  to tlie 
Unilwl States ooast guard at B:3A 
a. m, Tliursday, reporting hts condl* 
(Ion as "serious," and requesting that 
Dr. Jomes Ohurchlll. flcrippn’ per- 
Mn)s) pbystolan, be fiown to the 
lAiand,

Dr. Ohurchlll attempted to rtdlo 
iiiAtructions to the yacht forflcrlppa* 
cnrc, .

SOUTHERN UTAII 
I  By FLOODS

—Hurricane and La Verkin—were 
facing a water shortage today as 
property damage exceeding IMOAOO 
was counted hi the wake of Uie 
year’s want storm In southern Utah. .

Only 34 hours water supply la on 
hand In Hurricane and tlie future 
supply Is at least temporarily cut 
off by highway washouts and land- 
slides. It was reported.

Floods carried air»y TO feet of 
plliellne at Hurricane, while at L« 
Verkin tlie surghig creek waten 
flwrpt out a M0,000 COO flood con* 
irol wall.

With only enough culinary water 
In last unUl tomorrow, nsldenti 
hurriedly fUled all available contain
ers until Uie storage supply waa 
drained, alter the pipe went out 
Only immediate sourca of watar to 
at 'fttjuenrllle. but highway W»«h-

KU make the road im pasnbl^ 
ghway crews are being rushed 
the area.
Storm damaga waa oounUd ,0X.... 

highways, famaanda a n d ^ ^ t j r t h  
tems. Damage ««Mw»nc | N ^  ^  , 
i«portad on O. • ,  highway M, 
tween 0 t  Oeorft SDd ttM ARM M  
line.

In  sa lt ia k «  City, a  stMdy n in  
t u ^  Into snow «n oC
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Undistributed Profits Tax Cause of Revulsion, Solon Believes
NEW ■  i n
snyspiciPiEs
H STieiFT

WASHINaTOM. March «  <Ui5- 
Rep. Junes W. Wadswartb, N. 
T , q)«nad tbs Mccod day o i debate 
OB the edmlnlstntiaa'* m e n u *  act 
of 1938 vtth a charge that the prln< 
dpie of the undlsbrlbated ppofttstai 
ha i fBmw l revulsloD «m«ii
business men throughout tba eoun* 
try.

He asserted that the principle ot 
the tax was counter to  »□ tttab* 
Uihed principles of th rift' Another 
ltepubui»a leoator, Arthur R . Van* 
derberg of Mlohlgaii. «lao attacked 
another admlDlttratlcn bin. the re- 

Vandeaberg
la id that enactment ef the meaiare 
would conpleta P resldnt RootaTeltli 
"coiitrol of the natloa'i purse” and 
is a -symbol of the Ne* Deal march 
toward a  totalltarlaa state.” 

"Already Has Sword*
. ‘Tlie President already has the 
•word and this would completo his 
power.” Vandenbers s a id . *^6  
started out t r  g natlng  tbe «dmio> 
istratlon himp sum expenditures and 
this bin would complete the sum n- 
der of congressional power orer the 

' purae."
Wadiworth' started his attack on 

the tax bill by sympathy
tar the house ways and meaaa coca- 
S»ttee whleh. he said. « u  endeavor* 
Ing desperately to keep up with the 
procession led by the PrMdcnt Itiat 
procession, hs said, was a “super 
gorgeous spendlag profram." and the 
pending bUl Is ^measure to repair 
damagB decs by previous Kew Deal 
tax measurea.

•Wleet, Noi »  Caase- 
This, rerenua .measure." he sald« 

“Is an effect, not a cause. The cause

I s a ^ t i lW
- t b a t a  JiaticQ can spend. lt«aU out 

of ft depresslca IM ay. we are pay- 
tribute to that error.”

Harold Knutaon. R.. Minn, 
read npeirts showing that industry 
kept dorlac the depreaiian by

^  fo & ta 'rrssb is
• tmder tba nodlstrtbuted praata tax. 

I'J-Sa.aaM -lhat. labor.irt. most ta  toe
mcMypaMoototsuiplu**

' '  '<nw boon marehant marina com- 
.............................oaotramsial la-

Blercle B«eorena 
Local police this afternoon'report* 

ed recovety of a  bicycle belonging to 
Dowan. Barrington. lUO Kimberly 
road. The wheel was reported stolen 
earlier la  the week.

Here tn m  O m a n  
Hr. and Mrs. Oeorte Schneider 

and son. Art. and Jake Mohr, Red
mond, Ore., are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Schneider’s ons, Herman, Ver* 
non and Clarence Schneider.

tJ.
_______ iwcdiaeDdwl by  iha
maritlma ectm UO an  bafora 

xawraWjr.reporttnt-aaiandmenl^ 
tta  U M  mnohant marina aot. Olia 
XMtKtaA bill did not carry provi- 
akm  to piaea leamaB undar a m ^  
dlaUon system similar to tha rall< 
« « r  Jabor act.

• abatp senatorial oppoalUen 
. fDm pm ent leflolatkB WM axpr«sa<
’ «A a t t te  aanate Mdidazy m '

'  . n t t l M l i a r b v a ^ a c ^

....
■atf jmnian. a. JOsf. Of vuh,
charged that luoh ooctrol as pro- 
pOHd' tn  the bill was .a *‘eurteU- 
ttant o( .Am«rtean liberty.’* U . D . 

■ Q ttfflth. axacaUva Tloa president ot 
tba Raw TWk board « f trada said 

-tbat fedaral Uooising of bustneaa 
irauld ba *nmwlaa a t any time, as- 

a t ^ j ^ g t  time of

■Xtw aenata etvQ liberties oommlt- 
taa pa t Into iU  record tba history 
o f a  natlona! aaoeiation of man* 
ufaoturan *liarmooy campaign" de^ 
almad to ooObat labor agitation and 
atrikaa in  industrial oentars.

Rttf. Vaul H. Douglas of the Uni- 
vm lty of CSUoago told the senate 

' unittplcgrmant and relief commit- 
tee that “the mooojjtfy fixation of 
prlees" was *  malw cause of the 

\ of the l t »  '
aion. He said that the Ik
«nga act whichenabled — _____
«ur«ra to fix retail prlwa of trade* 

. iqarfced and branded goods w u  a 
oentJibuUni factor to price fixa*

mDEmi
IN BABY M I N G

<m ai r u «  oq«)
Incidents which led to Uie two 

deaths were (old by the three offt> 
cert. Kingsbury told of making a 
detailed report on the clrounuiances 

'lu m u n d ln g  the deaUu while o i l .  
letta told of his exchange of gunfire 
with at. John. Parker told his ver- 
alon of the shootings.

OafUdtoHews 
The three brought out that they 

had been called to the house and 
that a t. John met them at the door. 
They said he later ahot the child, 
then ahot at QlUette who returned 
tha fire, fatally wounding Bt. John 
but not before he had shot the child 
Awo mora. times and then fired an-' 
other faullet, also In the general dl- 

.. . xaetlon>t OUlette.
I;. Memfers of the }ury returning the 

Ttrdlot in the death of the infant 
vara Marrhr Mayo, A. Atdnler 
Brown, Paul Moseley, Arthur J . 
PeaYey. A. U  atokea; V. 0 . Italian- 
tyae. Pred AI*ott, Bert A. Sweet and 
a ,  P, Barger.

Memben of the Jury called to re
turn a verdict in the death ot the 
father are Harry Bblon, Ivan Friea, 
John Rasmussen. H. R . Grant. 
Hatban White, Arlo WUllams. 
Arthur Bockwlis and Harvey Oook.

SxecuUinfornXtari
GtU Own Deth at SO

- iv (u u n >  OM -  B xm M  aoo-
t Of

_____ VS
flnaboe oonmlttaa 
was s o i  ua iu  iOa 
‘ t b i  IM  tbat-ba

NEWS IN  
BRIEF

Move to E4ea
.M r. and Mrs. L. H. Abbott and 

family mored today to  Eden to make 
their home.

VhIU Frimds 
Mrs. Qrsce Boetcher, Boise, Is be

ing entertained by friends tn Twin 
Pails.

Betoms from Nbrth 
Tom Dtrls. who had been employ

ed in the mines at Wallace, has re
turned here.

Move ( •  Northslde ^
Mr. and Mrs. E. O . Houston plan 

to move shortly to Jerome where 
tliey will make their home.

Betnm from Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. wm iam  Peters have 

returned to their home after a trip 
to Salt Lake City and Ogden.

Return from Coast 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Keefer have 

returned from southern California 
where'they spent the past month 
visiting relatives.

AotivtUes------
General discusslca otacUvlUes of 

the Uons club includlhg a ladles' 
' 1 the meeting today at 

tha Park hoUl. Earl Hayes played 
two piano numbers.

Nebraskans Leave 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Robinson, 

Jrant. Neb., who have been guesU 
of Mrs. Carrie Jones, left today from 
Jerome where they will visit be
fore returning to their home.

Chnreh Night P l a ^
A  ’‘Ken’a Go  to Church" night 

has been scheduled by the. local 
churcbea for March W, U was an
nounced today. Special services wlU 
be planned at the various churches.

MaeUnc Set 
Members of the Twin Palis dis

trict Scout committee wlU meet 
Sunday morning at the Park hotel, 
it  was announced' this afternoon. 
The meeting Is caUed for 10 a. m.

Retom from Viah 
Mr. i^ d  Mrs. Olen Jenkins were 

expected to return, thU afUmoon 
from Balt Lake City where Mr. Jen-

....................a  meeting after they
' days at Lava Hot

Caia Crash 
Oars drivTO by Mildred Elrod, Twin 

M is , and Pat R. Pickett, route one, 
Burley, crashed at the intersection 
of Third avenue north and Second 
ftreat .north, a  poUce report shows. 
Both machines were tUghtly dam
aged but no personal, injuries re
sulted.

News of Record I 
B ir t h ,  /  I

To Mr. and Mrs. 0. R . Jlaynee,' 
Twin Palls, a  son yestq*yuat Wpod's 
private sanitarium. - V 

To Mr. and Mr*. Guy Porter, Twin 
ra iu , a  sod today at s :u  a. m. at the 

■ maternity home.
To Mr. and Mrs. Pay Holloway, 

Twm PaUs, a  son yeaterdsy at the 
hospital maternity home.

Funerals

ROBERTS -  Services for Mrs. 
Marlon E. Roberta. Filer, wtio died 
Wednesday, will be held Saturday at 
a p. m . at the Whlta mortuary chap
el by the L. D. 8. church. Interment 
will be In the I. O, O. P. cemetary 
at Filer.

Temperaturea |

Min. M il, rr*€. 
BoU« .............................JO »J
o*isM|T .........................n  »a .10
OhioMO ..................... -.,aj a# M
Dimvw .... ............ -.... ...18 M .01

miSFlBQDAe
<rrem rate Oae) ,

tion was paralysed and- all worken 
remained Idle a t a lots of tSOOfiOO 
dally In salaries.

Madeline Carroll,^*4he Bigllsh 
actress, was rescued from her home 
after being marooned there 34 hours. 
Leo Carrillo stood In the doorway 
of his Santa Monica canycn home 
-watching the flood wsten rol) past. 
He saw a man struggling In the 
water, grabbed a lariat and Isuoed 
him. The man he saved was Ralph 
Duffin who had been swept Into the 
stream from a crumbling hillside.

Na Takers
Tad n o  Rite, the orchestra lead

er. and i t  other passengen of an 
airliner grounded at Palm Springs 
wsra sUanded. n o  Rlto offered ilOO 
to be flown 100 miles to Los An
geles but he had no takers. Power 
was out and candles sold for t l  
each.

CltUens formed a vlgllsnta force 
to guard against looting In the 
San Pemando valley north of Holly
wood. Some residents fired on prow
lers but none was wound.ed.

In  seaside Venice, where 3,000 per
sons were routed from their homes 
by the water, looters used boata, 
rowing down the ' flooded streeU 
and tlelng up at likely' looking 
homes that were deserted. Police 
went out in  boats to.capture them, 
but the '’flood pirates" escaped.

Police had orders to shoot looters 
on sight. -

The American Red Croas an
nounced today that no help was 
needed from outside the state to 
care for the refugees.

Waters were receding today; the 
weather was clearing after four days 
of cloudtmrstr. bi;t the gigantic task 
of rehabilitation was yet to get \m- 
der way. A score of towns, were 

some were 
In  ebbing 

waters: bridges were out; roads 
blocked by landslides; thousands 
were homeless refugees.

Rescue workers followed the drain
ing waters, hunting for bodies In the 
debris. Mort than half those given 
up for dead were missing. Bodies 
were wasiied out to sea In the swirl
ing, yellow streams and were lost.

Food, Water Shortage
In  the aftermath were isolated 

oaaea' of looting; food and watar 
shortages; a  liacard to health in one 
place from a bursted sewer; a threat 
of fire on another from a wrecked 
gasoline tank.

Food sales were restricted In San 
Bernardino, M  mllep east of here. 
R ain  water was collected to drink 
in  some places.

Among those without adequate 
drinking water were re&ldenta of 
MaUbii Baach. an exclusive, residen
tial colony of movie stars.' Rain 
water there was being uved.

Hundreds of wealthy tourists. In
cluding (11m folk, w en stranded at 
Palm  S p r f ^  A plane was chartared 
her to fftr'there with 400 pounds of

_ A :
K«w ..
OiQftha .

milk, bread, and meat, and 000 can
dles. The plane w u  chartared by 
Paul Mants. Hollywood stunt flyer 
and former technical adviser to the 
Ute AmeUa. Earhart.

Bodies Found 
Some bod/es were found in homes, 

where the flood trapped them unex
pectedly Wednesday night, or land
slides ot the foothills burled them 
alive. Others were picked up from 
the banks ot receding streams, or 
from  snags where their clothes had 
caught and held then.

Loa Angeles\communlcatlons with 
tha outside world wen restored 
gradually after S4 hours during 
wiUoh the metropolis was cut off ex
cept for radio and for part of the 
time with one or two shaky tale- 
graph wires. Hundreds of clrculta 
were wuhed out.

United Press news wires to Los 
Angalea were restored at approxi
mately D:SO p. m. (PST) last night. 
Amataur radio operators in Loa An
geles and Berkeley transmlttad dis
patches to and from the flood area 
during part ot the time the wires 
were out. This augmented news sent 
over tlie several remslnlng and 
crowded commercial wires.

Atwood Wiped Out 
Not until Jale last night was it 

learned that the flood crest, just 
before whipping out to eea, wiped 
out the village of,Atwood and swept 
tiirough>AnkheLm to take a toll of 
10 known dead and eight missing.

Isolated mountali) regloiu were 
aending their /tret rei»rU of the 
disaster. Two COO youths reached a 

lephone from Camp Baldy, In the 
m Bernardino mouuUlni. early to

day and reported tlist the camp was 
destroyed; two dead and several 
missing. There mere 300 gucaUi » t the 
resort when tlie itoim struck.

Airplanes were used to itriii) food 
in  some aeollons where roads were

m
. . . : n  FAtxa .
WlhliWn 
Y«llo«*ioni ...

HAILBEBICAIN
Kxplanatlon of farm cooperative 

and Grange work. wlUi a summary 
of Orange legislative plans, was pre- 
aentad to llanaen Orangera Ust 
night by Ray McKalg. Bolae, head of 
tha Idaho State Orange JegUlaUva 
oottmlttee. as the JUnsen group 
held dedloation ceremonies for Ita 
ball.

The hall was purchased by tha 
aubordlnata Orange lu t  Jan. i.

A  substantial group of Oranga 
PMmbsra ftom the Hansen area a(- 
la w M  ttw oeremonles, a t which of- 
loan of the Hansen unit presided.
U o lta lf’a talk w u  the feature ad' 

trees on the  program,

M A O  TUB TIMES WANT ADfl.

Near-MartUI U«r 
There w u  a form ot martlsl law In 

force a t  the town of indlo, 118 miles 
M utheut of l«e Antelea, where the 
police otilef blocked the roads, to 
keep refugees out. Hierc w u  no se
rious damage lit iha town, and pub
lic food kitchens were providing for 
the natives, but authorities said

SATURDAY

SPECIAL

B IG G E S T  A N D  

B E S T  M E M , IN  

ID A H O  F O R

25c
B raU c d  Tenderloin 

T lpa , Hom e M ade 

N o ^ lo a , Vegetable, 

PeBBert and D rtnk

G RUX CAFE

On Triail in New “Purge”

G^gery F. Grlnke Nikolai Bnkharin

Among i l  former leaders ef the Sovkt Union facing melodraiaaUo 
chargea of (reasonably planning since 1918, the overthrow of tM  
Communist regime, the f o v  men shown above are oatstaodlng. 
Alexei Rykov. commlsaar ef connnnJcatlons. w u  once nwmber ef tbe 
first Connell of People’s Commissars. He, with Nikolai Bukharin, 
former official newspaper editor. ex-cUef ot the m lltical bniean and 
colleagnr of Lenin, is aocused of ambition to bead a new government 
foUowlog .pUBMd assasslnaUon of Lenlo, Stalin and Sverdlov. first 
Soviet president. Heftiy Tagoda. one-time head of (he dreaded OGPU 
w ^ s e n t  many before dea(b (ribnnab, Uter became CommlsMtf for 
Pm Zs. Telegraph and Radio. Orerery F. Grinko is former commissar 
of finance.

(rrea Page Oat)
ferences In the United fitaUs this 
summer.

I t  la expected that there will be 
about 178 girls and 25 leaders Uk- 
Ing part In  the conference the secre
tary said. They come from the Boise 
and Pocatallo aasoclstlona and from 
the southwest Idaho and Msglc 
valley districts. Delegates have also 
been Invited to come from Salt 
Lake Olty.

Miss McManimle said today that 
“the conference Is planned to pro
vide a comprehensive program which 
will add to the development of mind 
and character through a group proc
ess not only in glve-and-taka but In 
creating new group ideu. I t  Is 
thus more than a camp,"

W ill Map Details 
The planning group, which Is made 

up of one delegata from each town 
taking part in  the conference, will 
meet in Twin Palla In early April to 
decide on program, schedule and 
emphases as worked out by the 
clubs. Miss Betty' Vincent. Boise 
G irl fleserve secretary, will also be a 
member of this commtttee.

Tlie Idaho OIrl Reserve confer
ence admlnlstntlve board Is msde 
up of M n . W illiam Baker. Twin 
Palls; Mrs. H , W. Ferer, Pofat^lo; 
Mrs. John Waltars, Boise; and ' 
Kenneth Howard, Caldwell.

Bride-Elect Feted 

A t Shower, Cards
M lu  Fems K bII. brlde-elect, w u  

guest of honor last evening at a 
dessert bridge and bridal shower 
given at the home of Mrs. William 
Ostrander on Lincoln street by Mrs. 
Ostrander, Mrs. Tom Lucas. Mrs. 
John O’Connor and Mrs. William 
Reed.

The quartet tables were centered 
with silver vases of pink freeslas and 
place cards and tallies botli reflect
ed the bridal theme. Prlxe at con
tract was won by Mrs. Tom Kellard.

there were no faolllUea for any more 
l>eople and Karcely enough food to 
go around. The report was broad
cast froRi a united Airlines plane.

Tl)e collapao of utility lines left 
one-fourth of Loo Angeles, princi
pally on the west side, in darkness 
last n ight and more than 30 stir- 
roiindlng communities had no |wwf r. 
Thn munlolpal power and light bu
reau here reduced the current gen
erated by emergency stesm planta. 
IllKh watara were delayini re|>alra to 
the damaged Boulder Dsm transmis
sion line.

CASH AVAILABLE 
i  OLD-AGE ACI

Many souUt Idaho residents who 

are entitled to r check from the U. 

S. treuury uiuler the old-age In 

surance pisn have neglected to make 

claim for It, diaries II. Cannon, 
mansger of the Pocatello field office 
of the social security board, said 
here this afternoon. Cannon was In 
Twin rails In connection with as
sistance to persons desiring to fllo 
claims under the terms of the social 
aecurlty act.

“If  you have attained iho/age o( 
SS since Jan. 1. IB31,'' ho said, "and 
If you have received wages since 
Deo. 31, lOM, for work covered under 
tlie social security act, you may 
claim a lump sum. Tills amounts .U> 
three and one-half per cent of the 
wages you have received after Dec 
SI, loss, and before you reached the 
age of OS.

"Tlie estate of a man who workrt' 
In a ‘covered’ employment la entitled 
to a death payment based on the 
wagM he drew during 1037.

“South Idahoans who think they 
are entitled to a lump-sum PRyment 
should contact the field office nt 31S 
Oentrii bulldliig, Pocatello."

Cannon is in charge of the office 
serving tlie 33 soutlieastern Idaho 
counties. Including all of those h 
thla area.

E a r  More

EX-CEL
Branded

BEEF
From

CHOICE GRAIN  FED HEREFORD 

Steers and Heifers 

Look For The “EX-CEL” Stamp

Idaho Packing Co.

PROBE BY M Y
(Item  h ( s  OnO

his indictment. He spent 10 days tn 
St.. Alpbonsus hospital.
■ Tony Phelan, former chief clerk 
of tile penitentiary and Indicted 
Jointly with Taylpr on the sime 
ciiarges. will appaar for arraignment 
and pleading tomorrow.

The grand Jury continued Its In
vestigation of the highway drpart- 
ment. Its InqulslUon apparently not 
fmished by last night's action.

'  Highest OffleUls 
Taylor and McKelvey were the 

highest-officials yet to bc-lndlcted 
by the grand Jury In  Ita investiga
tion of stata government.

McKelvey w u  replaced as com
missioner of public works last March 
15 by Taylor, who resigned his po
sition as warden of the penlUnUary 
to accept Oov. Barzllla a a rk ’s ap- 
pointmrat' as director of the de
partment.
' The careers of both men were 

.climaxed by the grand Jury's action, 
McKelvey ih particular. His began 
as the result of a similar investiga
tion into the highway department 
la  nortiiem  Jdahft 

As the result of departmental 
scandal which led to calimg 'a, Lew
iston grand jury to Investigate Al
legedly fraudulent dealings In the 
equipment division, McKelvey wa; 
elevated in lA l  to the commission' 
ershlp.

Indicted Gusman 
The Lewiston grand Jury Indicted 

Henry Ousman, a  member of tlie 
equipment division, on a charge of 
making false certiflcata on a vouch
er and receiving funds for goods 
allegedly not delivered to the state.

Alvin Harbour, then commission
er of the pUDIIo works department, 
was removed from office and Mc
Kelvey took his place.

Subsequently, McKelvey. became 
a  party with J . 'H . Stemmer, pres
ent head of the highway depkrt- 
ment, In sulta brought by Attorney- 
General J . W.' Taylor charging Il
legal purchase of machinery.

The salaries of both McKelvey 
and Stemmer w ^  held up by the 
attomey.general’s order pending 
settlement of the suits, stemmer h u  
worked a full year without pay and 
one of the sulta seeking recovery 
of 115,000 allegedly expended for 
Illegal purchase of a tractor Is near* 
Ing final settlement by th e ,state 
supremo court.

First Chapter 
After his removal and replace

ment by Ira  Taylor. McKelvey re
turned to the materials and equip
ment division of the highway de
partment as an accountant, a post 
ho held before h u  pnmioUoa to

Action of the wand Jury In In- 
Ictlng M cK e lv ^  and others yci(- 

t a r d a j^ u  consfdered the first chap' 
ter In th n s t^ t lo n  of the highway 

rtment. Allegations that the de
partment iiad "expended-^normous 
sums” of stata funds without prop
er accounting were basic reasons 
for calling the Jury.

The jury yesterday called Btem- 
mer but excused hl(p subject to fur
ther summons. I t  was believed that 
unUl Stemmer had been Interview
ed, the Jury Investigation could not 
be considered u  having finished 
with the bureau of highways.

I>eais With Contracta 
Revelations contained m an audit 

of the department were before Uie

grand jury. I t  U known that the 
audlti costing the stata »35,000, deals 
exiiaustlvely with various contracta 
entered into by the bureau over a 
period of t i u «  years..

The preliminary report described 
one of these contracta as “irregu
lar’' and detailed alleged procras
tinations and allegedly iUegal post- 
ponementa of work without the 
penally prescribed by departmental 
regulations for contracta running 
over the established time lUnlt.

PLAY ADVANCES 
3 lOURNEYS

naments today, with n o  moralng 
games scheduled in  the fourth.

In  games thl,B morning at King 
Hill, Olenns Ferry boys downed the 
BUSS aggregation 33-J7 and the King 
HllJ youths topped liagerman by a 
count of 18-13. The defeat for the 
Kagerman ciub eliminated it from 
tbe race.

At 1:30 this .afternoon King HUI 
and Oleims Perry girls clashed and 
at 2:30 Hagerman and Wendell 
mi&ses meet In a game of "unde- 
featads"—Uie.winner of this tilt to 
advance'tnto the (Inals.

Oainca Tonight
At 8 tonight Wendell and Olenns 

Ferry boys tangle with the winner 
moving ' into the championship 
round, and a t 0 K ing H ill meeta 
Bliss, with the winner to take on 
the loser of the Wendell-Olenns 
Ferry game tomorrow morning for 
Uie right to enter the finals. .

In  the South Side district a re
vised schedule was arranged'that 
cancelled the Klmberly-CasUeford 
contest and made a complete change 
la  the set-up. In  games played this 
morning Hazelton downed the Hol
lister boys 33.19, MurUugh ellml- 
natad Hansen from further partlcl- 
paUon by a score of 18-14 and Cu- 
Ueford handed Eden ita first defeat 
by a count of 36-34. Kimberly and 
CuUeford were scheduled' to meet 
In the 11 o’clock game, but early this 
morning on revised drawing was 
annoimced, inasmuch as Kimberly 
and CasUeford had met in  the first 
game of the tournament.

Kimberly r*. Haselton
Tonight’s schedule, with bo>s only 

parUclpaUng, Kimberly takes on 
Haselton In the first game, Eden 
then ^ays Murtaugh In an ellmlna- 
Uon tut. and In the evening’s finale 
CasUeford meeta HoUlster In an
other game that will send one dab 
permanenUy to the sidelines.

In  Uic Mlnl-Cassla meet, which Is 
being' staged on the round-robln 
style. Albion g lrb conquered Acequla 
girls 37-24 and Declo maidens feU 
before the onslaught of the Raft 
River girls by a count of 32-8. In 
the last morning Ult Paul boys 
drubbed the R aft R l* r  quintet 

25-13. ■

(rro» rat* o m )
quata field could be provided. 

Your sltuaUon is idea) and you have 

plenty of land but it would have to 

be Improved in order to provide safe 
landings for large ships- of the type 
now in use.

" I have been Informed that if serv
ice could be established here, offi
cials at Sun VaUey would arrange 
to provide bus service for passen
gers with that point aa their destlna-: 
Uon,” Boonstra said.

Regular servfce, he pqlnted out, 
would follow the .“flag stop" service 
and would provide th b  section wiUi 
airmail, express and passenger serv
ice. f

Cltiea Ideal Location

DOrlnfe the Inspection yesterday 
Mr. Dean pointed out tbe Ideal loca- 
Uon of tbe field here, so far u  fly
ing weather, abscnce from fog and 
"rough’.’ air Is concerned.

This afternoon Mr. Cavanagh said 
the United Airlines would have to be 
Informed Immediately as to the ac
tion taken at the meeting set for 

.Sunday afternoon.
“On our acUon at that Ume will 

depend whether or not Twin Palls 
w ill be designated as an fflr stop on 
this naUonal line ' o r , whether Uie 
stop will be made somewhere else," 
he said.

Fire Destroys fionie 
O f Carey Resident

CAREY, March 4 (Bpeclall—’Tlie 
Buford Kirkland residence was ccm7 
pletely destroyed by fire Wednesday 
when Uie family was called to Hailey 
by the death of Mr. Kirkland’s sls- 
t«r-ln-law, Mrs. Lonnie Kirkland.

Neighbors attempted In vain to 
save some of the personal belongings 
and furnishings. Loss was parUally 
covered by Insurance. Cause of the 
blaio Is Uiought to have been a blaie 
In the kitchen range.

W E T O O
Are Cooperating With 
National Used Car 
Exchange Week

R  &  (J in Kcnewcd nnd  (tu iiran tc cd . D e liin d  every uued 

cnr wc Hell Ih a  n am e  we value an d  n  r e p u ta tio n  wo hnve 

earned. Y ou 'll lik e  do ing  buHittcHH w ith  uh , becauHO we 

have la k cn  (h e  g am b le  ou t o f  iiHcd c a r  b u y in g . AIJ a rc  

honen l vnluea, aafe barga lna . S tep  u p  to  (h e  V>8 C Ibmb.

Check These Typical 
Valuea!

'a? V-R Cou))o .......J485
’ao V-B Dnluxe Fordor

Touring ............. 466

’3R V-8 Del. Tudorli v, 

Radio. Heater ....
’:i5 V-8 Tudor Sedan ^95 
’:»7 V-8 Deluxe Fordor, 

Heater, Raillo ....
'ar. V-8 DcJiJXe Coiij>c, 

Heater, Radio .... ^05 
‘IW Cliovrolet Coupe lOB 
’:15 V-8 Kordor Tour.

Hpdan .....................aoe

ifi V-8 Tudor Tour. 
.Sedan .................

"M V-8 Deluxe Fordor
»Si!dan .................  2C5

’.'M Dodgi) Truck,
.Stake Hody .......

'aft V-8 Pickup,
New Motor .........  S05

’;i7 V-8 Pickup ..... 48B

';!B (liicvrolot Pick
up ....................... m

’a4 Chevrolet Truck
157 .....................  250

■a5 V-8 'IVuck 157,
New Motor .........  4»5

Mfi V-8 Truck 1B7 .. 526

UNION
m o to r  CO.

Your FORD Dealer

H IE D  A IM E S

EX-MAYOR DIES

- GREAT FALLS, Mont., M^rch 4 
(U.R>—Martin C. Orlnde, former may
or of Great Falls who wus prom
inent In state Republican political 
clrclu, died of heart failure today 
at h lt  home here.

G m
PRICES
CUT

PINT , 
Code No. 186

QUART 
Code No. 

185 .

Down goes tho ^rico on 

G a W  P r iv a te  S tock 

Blended Y^hiakeyl And 

avffly goea your laat rea* 

aon for not enjoying tbe 

best. Behind G  fl W  Pri

vate Stock are 106 yeara 

of experience In pleaaing 

the American palate. Now 

come theae  new low 

prloea to pleaae  your 

pocketbook, tool So . . 

Gaf WiJO . . .  get Q A W 

Private S to ck .. .todayl

Gel W/se . . . «o(

G*W
. . . i l ’s Guoi/ Whiskey

Ttie a t ta in t  whlakey In thla product 
U 4 yeara old; a i%  atralght whl«- 

I key. n «  neutral iplrlta dUUIled 
[from grain, IK) proof.

i M k : ' . - . .
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D^tch Digger—Opera Tenor

E o n o iiiH iiA iiy
BURLEY. March *  (Bpcclal) — 

Announcmcnt of tho program for ihe 
annutl mid-winter Youth rally to 
bfl held at the Christian church Sat- 
Ufd#r has been mada by Rev. J. 8. 
Nelson, pastor of the local church.

Tlje profram la:
10 a. m. Registration. Burley 

young people; I0i30 a. m. worship 
•ervlcc. Miss Ju iu  Hibbard. Poca
tello; 11 a. m. ‘'Wliat Confercncc 
Means to Me." M lsj Kotherlne Ooff, 
Twin Falls.

Group will ndjoum at 12 for 
lunch.

AItcrii6on' schedule Is: 1 p. m. 
song service, Rev. Paul Mortlmore, 
Pocatello; 1:15 p. m. "A  Day In Con
ference." Miss Edna LucJiic Robert, 
Gooding; 1:45 p, m. "Promoting 
Conferences In the Local Church.' 
Rev. J . S- Nelson, Burley: 2:16 p. m 
spcclal music; 2:20 p. m. "Alter Con- 
fercnco What?" Mias Bethlne Spahr, 
Pocatctlo; 2:5o p. m. reports from 
conferees and lestlmonlea; 3:15 p. 
m. "Youth and the Church." Rev. 
M lllon Bower, Kimberly: 4:00 p. m. 
ndjournment.

The evenlnR progmm opcnlnij at 
6 p. m. will Imve Rev. Paul Mortl- 
niore, Pocatello as toasimaster aild 
Rrv. Mark C, Cronenbcrger. Twin 
Falls, will present the address 
"Youth Living Couragcouily."

BORLEV SENDING 
DEBATING TEAM

Burley debaters will arrive In Twin 
Falls the afternoon of March 0 to 
take on Coacli Gerald Wallac's star 
forensic artist,?,

Four decLslon debates will be held. 
Twin Falls' two afllrmatlvc teams 
will be Paul Wright. Ed Benoit. Har
ry Benoit and Brice- Evans, Only 

• one negative team of Theron Knight 
and Aslier Wilson has been selected. 
T lie other ngntlve team will be chos
en the first of the week from other 
members of the debate class.

Jerome Club Hears 

Talk a t Meeting
JEROME. March 4 (Special)—At 

their meeting last week the Jerome 
Civic club ladles heard a talk by the 
secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce, Ward Howard, on the 
ganlzatlon.

Other features .of the afternoon 
were dances and songs by children 
of the Wa.^hlngton school, on the 
commemoration of Washington’s 
birthday. Six children accompanied 
by Miss Jolsc Handy, danced a min
uet and Ruth Dlefendorf sang "The 
Old Spinning Wheel."

Mrs. A. E  Gould gave, a review of 
the Pioneer Bridge club.

Hostes.«s were Mrs. Earl Small, 
Mrs. Ray Smith ahd Mrs. L. W. 
Sanberg.

DATES SHIFT FOR 
OLDER BOy MEET

Dates for tho Older Boys' confer
ence to be held here have been 
shifted from April 1.3 and 3 to April 
‘29.30 and May 1. Dale Wakem, spon
sor 0/ the Twin Falls Hl-Y club, 
announced today after attending an 
executive conference at Pocat«llo.

The shift In dates was made nec
essary by the conflict with tho P.-T. 
A. convention to be held here on 
April 1. 2 and 3.

Area Director Hoslngton, with 
headauarters in 8t, Louis and ter
ritory Including Kansas. Missouri. 
Nebraska and lowa. wlll be the chlei 
speaker at the sessions. Other d?- 
tall.i and speakers will be decided on 
later, Mr. Wakem said.

GBPHKUM
Now showing—"Happy Landing." 

-Sonja Henle.

IDAHO

1- and Bat!—"Tho Westland 
Cose." Preston Foster.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

B U BIZT  S n n ) E im  NAMED
BURLEY, March 4 (Special)—In  

the humorous reading division of the 
Interclass declamation prellmtnaries 
at the high Kchool this week, Bvblyn

G IR L  L E A D E R  IN  

CHESS T O U R N E Y
Play was to continue this after

noon among metnbers of ,the junior 
high school ChesS club. In  games 
completed t f  date In  the round robin 
tournament Ju lia McBride leads all 
with three points.

Close behind with two points arc 
Hnrold Gerber. John Rasmussen, 
David FIbkc and Bill Hailey.

Advl.scr Tom Adams reported that 
this wa.s the last tournament of the 

In the club and the winners will 
rccclve medals.

Lady Luck waved her wand' and the sonj of a dltch-dlner was 
wafted to the ears of, among all New York's millions, Maestro Sal- 
m ajtl. director of the Hippodrome opera. Thai's why Genarlno Car- 
dlnale, above. 23-year-old dltch-dlgjer and amateur priic fl«hler, jets 
his picture in the paper. Uklne time out for lunch in the alretl 
trench from which hU F above h l(h  C lifted him  to a successful debul 
as operatic tenor and, he hope*, his family out of poverty. W ith his 
mother and ei|ht brothers and sisters, he lives in a west side tenement.

JEROME PLANS BANQUET

JEROME, March 4 (Special)— 
The 10th birthday of tho American 
LcKlon will be celebrated with a 
hnnquct at tlic Wood cafe here on 
Tuesday evening, March 15. at 7 p. 
m. All Legionnaires, their wives and 
all auxiliary members and their 
liu-sbands ore urged to attend this 
banquet. It Is staled.

DEBATERS OPEN 
W  C A llE L L

First rtcrlslon debate of the season 

to be pnrtlclpnted In. by Twin Falls 

dcbnlers will take place Saturday as 

tJiry Ro lo OoJdwell tor  u i  Inter
city match.

The debate Is scheduled to get un
derway at 7 p. m. with tlio Twin 
Falls teams composed of Armour 
Anderson, Wayno Annls. Ed Benoit. 
Paul Wright and Merlp Orchard.

Coach Gerald Wallace will make 
the trip wlth_the debaters.

PLAN FIELD TRIP

Approxlinalely 45 members of the 
Junior high school bird club exam
ined siKTlmeijs of the house finch 
at the short business session held 
yesterday noon.

It voted that the itroup would 
make some kind of a field trip on 
Saturday If the weather permitted.

McKean and Dale Knight. 
mores, and Annabel D a y lv  «ad 
Kathleen Coleman. Mnlors, w e  ee- 
lectcd to represent their rtepecUTO 
classes In Uie Jlnals next Tuesday.

A. A. B e rt* . M . D ,  I N
epeninc oC em eu  u  «B i

rargeoB la  the BM rU i* feriMtaC
IM  Kafai Are. Netth. n e M I t  O O w  
m i  Beddesee «U^-A«t.

- X w l l u r e  U p h o ls te r in g - !

E x p e r t  F u r n i t u r e  
^  U p h o l s t e r i n g

THOMETZ TOP AND 
BODY WORKS

3 «  Main Ave. N. Phone 129

Tiny Silver Eiigiue Remains Unique; 
Made from 2 S|>bons by Boy in 1849

PHILADELPHIA (U.R) — Th^ tiny newspapers and when Horace Grcc- 
• • ley told him  he never would be abV

I
V IE W

7?}e Home Economics class met at 
the home of Mrs. Paul Bach Mon
day. Miss Margaret Hill of Twin 
Falls gave Uie lesson on "Food 
Facts." Mrs. Victor 8mlU», Mrs. 
Jo.thua Cunningham' and Mrs. J. C. 
Olbbs were.ctuwen as the program 
committee, cak^ and Ice cream 
were served at tho close of the 
meeting by the hostess. The next 
meeting will be held at the home 
of Mrs, Jo&liua Cunningham.

The Relief society will sponsor a 
partjt Tuesday in honor of Mrs. 
Itiley Burgeu and Mrs. O. D. Low, 
who are leaving tlils community. 
A pot-luck luncheon will be served. 
All ladles arc Invited to attend.

The Itftllef society Is planning to 
celebrate March 17 wtlh a pro
gram and dance at niRht, All ladles 

•■••In their communities and their 
i‘ partners are invited,
' Mrs, Mary Blevpiis was called to 

Gooding Saturday on account of 
tho lllnrss of her grnndson at tho 
liome of Hay Hlevetis,

Mr. and Mrs, O, D. I.aw and fam
ily left ‘l^lesday to make their 
home at Uio goat ranch near Boiil 
der.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O, Woodbury of 
Declo h&vn taken over the store 
formerly owned by O. D. Law.

Mrs. Mary Oliver was colled to 
Iluhl tlie p ^  week on occount ol 
U)D serious Illness of her father anc 
motlirr, Mr. and Mrs. Duvo Bag/ 
Rett. Mrs. Dadtfett was taken to the 
ih ih l honpllal for treatment.

A wedding shower and dance wll 
b» held In U>e View ward hall Uils 
evening for Miss Beulah Htephen.i 
wlin will be married to Ert Daley 
of Burley. Everyone of Mutual age 
In Invited. The wedding will take 
placed j at her home before U)e 
aljower.

Ml', and Mri. Earl Stanger gave 
a luncheon Saturday In honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bemell Wrigley of 
Mjilad.

fTlie LeUnd Woodbury family Is 
rii»rantlned wlU> scarlet fevrr, 
'I'hey are reiwrted to be getting 
■lortif fine, a t present.

■nfe View Mhool will broadcast 
t  iMisical program from KTFI In 
l> lirT a lls  on Saturday at 3 p, m., 
lyTarch le.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank WhlUker 
have moved to atarrh's Ferry where 
tliey have bought Uie Bishop Smtth 
place.

David Boden has been at»ent 
from school for some time an ac
count ot lllneae.

steam engine which J6-yeai*-o)d 

Cyrus Chambers, Jr. built ot silver 
melted from two of his mother's 
teaspoons back In 1849. occuplcs an 
honored place In the Franklin Insti
tute's Hull of Prime Movers.

The engine, which runs so fast 
that its' motions scarcely oan be 
seen. Is fashioned of more timn 
150 pieces, most of them silver but 
some of gold. The microscopic 
.screws which hold It together ore 
only slightly larger than grains of 
sand.

Tlie cylinder fs I-I6th of an fnch 
In diameter and the stroke 3-16ths. 
Weight, of the engine, boiler, stack 
and the plate on which the engine 
Is mounted Is less than a half ouncc.

Operated now with compresscd 
air, the tiny mochanLsm will run 
at a speed of 3,000 revolutions a 
minute, Chamt>ers was said to 

refused a fabulous offer for 
the e n g l^ r fro m .a  repr^entatlve 
of P. T. Bamum.

Before he made the,steam en
gine which later "was exhibited at 
tho Centennial Exposftloq here In 
1B76,- Chambers had built a  mlnla- 

telegraph set. a delicate model 
paddle-wheel boat and 

threshing machine that would thresh
single groin.
Chambers' family persuaded him 

to become a dentist, but most of his 
time was devoted to making 
chines. He Invented a folder for

to invent n machine to fold books. 
Chambers went to work and built 
one.

Tlie Inventors' manufacturing 
plant converted flintlock muskets 
Into ’'percussion guns during the 
Civil war. Another Invention was 
a brlck-maklng machine; - 

Chambers became a member of 
the Franklin Instl^te  In 1850 and 

Its J j « d . of managers

DOmERbS

i ' i  

ft

HERE'S OnETMRITRHES

oniv S V t  minuTEi!
Poricr'i Fril-le(i,'tho»e tMiy, de
licious, fresh egg noodlct. (juick 
cooking, esiily digeited and 
hrim full of energy. Msde with 

A-l Durum Semolina. At your 

grocer's— in tellophine.

T .  _  Rinc mOlD or 
r i w  Ritlpi (abliiit

II PtrUr'i lihtlt mil iKilvt 
It »tum(num i(n(t moM 
lp« (ablntl, poll pid.

Potato Growers 
Give Crop Fads

BURLEY, March 4 (Special)—Po

tato growers of Cassia county 
being osked this week to furnish the 
agriculture conservation office with 
Information -on Irish pot&to crops 
for ie36,and‘^<iU part of the work 
to establish far^«crcagc allotments 
for potatoes for. t ju  1038 program. 
According to W. WAPalmer, county 
agent, post cards were mailed to all 
commercial growers.

V

WANTED
Farm  Equipm ent

NOW!
mi tor c a b h . m b*u i i

ror Yo« O h k Commbtlen 

Baaia.

JIARny MUBGnAVE’S 
M BnCM AN DIBB M ART

CLAUD C. PRATT

Baturday and Monday specials at 
tho rratt Biiirn Company Grocery 
atore ojwrftlMl by McUrlde;

Flour, wliilo Itofc, 48 lb«.. fl.OS; 
Hoda Crackm. 2 lb, box. 10c; 
Malchrf. 8 tioi carton, 17e; Cheese, 
lOo lb.; macaroni, a ibi„ 21r; wax- 
paper, roll. 6c; pure lard, « lb. 47ej 
Pear rnrnpotr. •ite, 2 for 2do; 
deviled mr«t, 8 eaiu, IBcj t  ib. pow
dered or iirown sugar, l5o; tilcrd 
beet.. * ' i  ►If. lOo! ZM alse dill pick- 
lea, !&<-; Arkantaa moUr oil, ISo 
qaart.

r iiY  PRATT 

SALHS C O M PA N Y
II'. 0„  II.B to ih . IlMptUI

HUSBAN D LOVES TO 
' TAKE HER OUT!

“My Wife 
Enjoys 

ZIP-WAY
l e n t  

>lce"
.„ fe lr t^ e rn  and

cfflclcnt^4,n rc ha nd  I s I n r 
methods flfclce for quicker 
and\ more'pleasant shop' 

-ping . . . and tool Zip- 
Woy's court«ous tind effU 
dent salesmen are always 
on hond to help with se
lections and sugg^tlons.

Salmon
D c lM o n tc  R ed  A lu sku  

S a lm o n . Tnl] 1 lb . T ina

49c
Tuna

White Star Brnnd 

Chickcn of tho Sea

2  Large Cmn 33c

Tomato Juice
DelMonte Pur(5 Undil^ed 

and Unseasoned^ 
Large 46 oz. Tins

39C
Crisco

•The Favorite Vcgetnblc 
Shortening

3 Ll>- Can .... 55c
SPECIALLY FEATURED!

m E 8 9 m T T o o a e^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
BEAurym  \ '^ ^ P k E F T ^

i r i . . .4 5 cUb YtMlbmitti Roun—iHytm

Ritz
lU llTKU CHACKEIIS

Tattty, CrlHp, Slightly 

Snllcd
J > a r g e  

H ex ..... 23c
KwanHdown

Cake Flour
Tor I'’iii(!r, Ligiitor (Jnki's 

Lnrgn 
Pncknge

Nubora
Granulated Koap 

Largo Hiz(! I ’nckagfa

PackagcH 59c

25c 
-NEATS

Coffee
Maxwell lIouHe

Ank For Your I ’avorilo 
(irind

Drip, Silux or Rrgiilar 

2 Poundn.. 55c
Rabbits

F^«!Hh Drr.iHcti Yoihik ' 
Tomli'r. 2 lb. AvcrnKn

Pound ’........... 23c
Bacon

Cudaliy’H ncut flnidc! 

Piirllfin ni-aiiil.

Any Him Pirrc .

Potinil ...... ....  33C

Picnic Hams
Ued UoKfl nrand 

MUd (’iiro 
6 to H 11). Avprago

Pound . 19C
Hens

Fn*Hli DiTHHcd Yiiiing 
iloanting or Slinving

Henn

i’liiiiid . 25c
Try The New mriTDK KRDST Rrcadl 

\V« Stock U I'rcah Kvery l)ayl

FREE DELIVERY

ZIP-WAY
PHONES —  270 750

■Ird Avo Norih and 2niJ^l. North

YOU’RE INVITED

\

See How....

Buttef-Krusi
~ ....Is Baked

0 ^V / e i

In C E  y o u  ace all of our modern, aplc-and-apan machin- 

*  ery in operation . . . .  our immense electric ovens . « •  • 

the spotleasly clean aurroundingfl in which our expeii baker* 

work. y o u ^  reoliBe fully why BUTTER-KRUST is *  su

perior br^afl. Rccent installation of more new equipment has 

raised the facilities of the Royal Bakery to such high stftnd* 

ards that BUTTEK-KRUST Bread naturally takes rank*with 

the best.

We urge you lo visit the Royal Bakery at your conveni

ence, to see how this truly fine bread la made.

Ask for “ButtevrKmst"^

“ too  KEENAN EDGE DOES 

NOT CUT...TOO FINE 

A POINT DOES NOT WERCE"
• ! .  .M V ia .

T h i l  p r o T . r b  c a n  b »  i U i t n f l y  

o p p U . d  l o  I h .  " g ^ d "  o i  c o S m .  

I I  c o f iM  l a  g r o u n d  t o o  f i n *  U  w U l 

f a l l  l o  p r o d u c .  U s  t r a .  f lo T o r . 

H u l l  B r o . .  b a r *  p i o T w l  l U i  l a  

e o u n t l . B .  l . i l s  d u r i n g  i h . l r  

■1x 17  y . a n  I n  l b *  c o i i . «  b u a l-  

n . i i .  H l I I i  B r o s .  C o H o a —  A *  

C b M u t  Q > k \ i  — I s  g u a r a n t . * d  

l o  p r o d u c .  I h .  i l n . i t - l a i U n g  

b . T . r a g .  b y  a n y  m . l b o d  o i  co t-  

{ . • - m a k i n g .  M U U o iu  o i  p M p l *  

b a r .  p r o T . d  f o r  i h . i i u w l T u  

l l ^ a l  H i l l s  B r o s . '  O H M e l  ( W t U I  

g i v . s  I h .  u t m o s t  I n  f l c m i  I n  

• T . r y  c u p . . . a g a i n  a n d  a g a i n .

B R O S .  G O  F  F  B  E
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iD tm i M. SMOBd OtaM Uftttar la th« t* ib K iu  p a to n iM . Apni l l .  in t .
. VBdir Ae» o( Oo&rrMt. Utrcb S. tlT».

suBBCBrrnoN iutks 
B; C*m«r rvkbit la M nnet 

;  tb« week, 13c: I mostb. 60o; S mosUM IIJS; •  montltf 13^: 1 jetr, (8.00.

I  moBtb «0e; 3 MJOj 1 rtw U M  /

1 moatb eoc: 3 neattfiiJ.M * B IS: 1 m »  mao.

[ All BOUCM T«qulr«d b» l>« oi by orin  of court of conpttMt JurlMloUoB to bt 
? puUUAed »*ek]y. wfU be puitUtmt in Ui« T6tti»<l«r U tu ** /t t l»  ptptr. pw* 

.. tiSnt to B*ctt<m S8-I0S L 0. A. 1S3X u  tddtd UMrtto Oj Ob»pt«r t» i 1113 
SwMoo lA*« ot tUbo

> HAlieWiL  IWPBra<TATTVI8 
WBT-BOLUDAT 00 . IMO.

MUIa TMwtr. m  Buib Blrtvt. 6 u  mncUoo. 0»U/.

: wai England Throttle Her Press?
• Either Great Britain’s ambassador to Rome is en- 
; gaging in soni^fanciful diplomatic skirmishing with 
; Sie,Italian foreign minister or else the British em- 
; pire is prepared to go much further than My one 
; has anticipated in negotiating a truce with Ita ly .,
' Cable reports ̂ m  London tell of a meeting be-
• twMn the Earl oi Perth and Count Galeazjo Ciana
• in which three principal topics of an Anglo-Italian 

accord were discussed. The third of these was given as:
: “Immediate cessation of anti-Italian propaganda 
! in the British press in return for which Italy will guar- 
" Mtee not to include anti-British propaganda in its 
. powerful Bari radio station broadcasts.”

•  « •

: It is easy enough for Italy to promise her end of that 
: kind of an agreement. But it comes as considerable 

of a shock to think of England contemplating “cessa- 
; tion of anti-Italian propaganda in the British press."
; Anti-Italian prbpaganda is an all-inclusive phrase 
; that must be construe to covernews stories, editorial 
; comments, private letters to the press and apy printed 
T  matter in any form which would reflect against the 
; Italian government, people or officials.

Freedom of the press is an actual liberty in Great, 
; Britain, just as it has always been in the United States.

The government exercises no censorship, official or 
■ otherwise, over the news or editorial policies of Eng- 

-f-iish newspapers.
; In the United States, when German diplomatic of- 
I fices protested verbal onslaughts against the Hitler 
i / government by New York’s Mayor LaGuardia, Sec- 
1' retary of State Hull informed Germany that this was a 
; matter of fre^om of speech. He further said that for 
; newspapers to print LaGuardia’s utterances was tra- 
! ditional freedom of the press and positively not a mat- 

ter for government interference. For the secretary of 
'> state to even suggest to U. S. newspapers what they 

~ t  dtwMor.slwuld not print was unthinkable, 
j  ■ English newspapers have been jus t as uninhibited.
• Their polices have been affected by agreements 
; among newspaper publishers, but not by official 
; presisure.

Is Englan^hen, going to join Italy (and Germany, 
_ Rumania, Ja p n , Turkey) in creating a governmenl 

: controlled press that prints what it is told and omits 
; what it is told?

It ’s hard to believe t(iat. The Englislrpeople fought

5 tongue i 
posal was discussed.

AjKjOiinual Fanners’ Congress
So^vorable has been the comment following the 

firdt Farmers’ Congress, held recently in Twin Falls, 
that every effort should be made to establish the con' 
ference as an unusual event.

It was demonstrated conclusively by the enthusiasm 
of the thousand farmers in attendance that an annual 
get-together of this kind serves a real purpose.

This year three highly important subjects of special 
interest to the farmers were discussed—potato feed
ing, phosphate fertilizer, and advertising of Idaho 
farm commodities.

The first two subjects were thoroughly analyzed 
by John L. Toevs, superintendent of the Aberdeen state 
experimental farm, and the farmers were generally 

■’agreed that his suggestions were practical and could 
be put to beneficial use.

Equally intcre.iting Ifus the wai’ning hy Carl De 
Long, secretary-manager of the Idaho fruit and vege 
table advertising connnission, that the potato industry 
in the Snake river valley is through unless we can lead 
in merchandising our product.”

No one needs to be reminded that Magic Valley is 
primarily interested in agricuHure. Practically every
thing in this vicinity is dependent upon agriculture.

, Consequently agricultural problems concern everyone 
,-in this district, and such undertakings as an an'iuuti 
Farmers' Congress serve i|s the best means of getthig 
concerted action.

Might we suggest that ,the farmers in the Twin 
, Falla territory, the business men and the C.hamber of 
■ Commerco start laying their irians at once for an even 
more successful Farmers' Coiifl-css next year'f

The idea got off to a highly successful start. Much 
can bo accomplished If it la properly developed.

From,now until the next eleotlon, clubs and the like 
will n»ve-no;^fficwlty getting speakers to address 

vju^ousm^^ngj. Aspiring politiciiuis will jump

One who cries that business
.............. one breath, and wails over the

his incame tax in another.

■ ^ P O T

SHOTS

The Gentienian in 

the Third Row

80ST  OF A HOP. SKIP AND 

JUMP CAaiE!

PoU>-^
The score leenw to be two for the 

■yes tnd  one for the naj’s.
First the governor says he's gonn& 

run for a second term; then he &ays 
he was Juat kWdJnj; then he says 
he wasn’t kidding. Which reminds 
me of something thst Sir Walter 
Scott didn't write:

Breathes there a man with soul 
so dead who never to himself hath 
said, my native land has sweets and 
bitters, stand still, Bartllly, you give 

the Jitters I
-FoUtfco 

A GOOD REASON!

Pot ahoU:
Recently one individual over here 

In fihosJione was sentenced to a short 
time In Jail on a drunken charge. 
Later a petit larceny charge was 
fUed against him before one of the 
local Justices.

But the culprit immediate]; 
bucked and said he would have t« 
go before another Judge. Upon ques' 
tlon he cited the usual grounds of 
'bias and prejudice." and w u  
granted the changc of venue.

Further questioning brought out 
the exact reason for hts demand for 
the change: “i  didn't want to ap
pear before tti^t Judge, as I  stole all 
•his chickens one night;’

The Judge laughed. He never had 
known the Identity o t  the cfticken* 
snjitcher.

—Shothonlle

POT BH0T8 THUira-NAlL 

MYSTERIES

Jerome Whitehead, a law profes
sor. startled hia students by offer
ing to bet, at odds of 3 to i, that he 
could trip them on a hypothetical 
murder case. His offer was accept
ed. He then p a s ^  a typewritten 
sheet to each student. On those 
sheets was this problem:

Morton QUes, a  farmer, was get
ting angry.. H is farm was near the 
main highway and time and again 
uampB would raid his watermelon 
patch and. make off with the fruit. 
00 OUes posted warnings he would 
shoot the next marauder, loaded his 
rifle and waited.

T h t neJtt momlhg came hi* op- 
)rtunUy. He emerged from his 

,.9us* Just In time to see a ragged 
tramp, with a watermelon under his 
arm, climb over the fence surround
ing the garden and run across a 
froien pond. OUes fired and the 
tramp plunged forward to the ice, 
breaking through, When the farmer 
reached the spot and fished him out. 
the tramp was dead, but Giles could 
not say 'whether lie had died of 
drowning or by the bullet.

CAST o r  CIIA«*CTBB»
POI.I.Y c n B I- B B Y , hvraUei 

■traaded U  Leadoa WbcB war

OABEILX/ DAHK*. rrlvaUcr 
cavlala. ,  ,  ,

Y«*(cHa7> Arrifla* lat* at 
Ch«(k»arv •• “ II «•
Ira. i tttT  P*l<r ar« M rrltd
wfcil. tfc.T -wall B.Bktf vUm  t .  
rracve a (hlv of kla awa.

CHAPTER X X H  

A T  the end of a week Cabell 

Banks arrived at the hotel and 

asked to see “Monsieur Jeremiah 

Whitfield.”

"Le void.’” said the innkeeper, 

and he pointed out Jerry Just com

ing in at the door w ith bla wife.

Cabell wrung Jerry’s hand and 
kissed Polly on both cheelcs to  the 

intense pleasure of some native 

onlookers who had supposed all 

Americans to be cold and re- 

straincd. Jerry asked Cabell • to 

come w ith them to their room, 

and presently the two men were 

deep in conversation at a window 

looking toward the harboi', wtiile 

Polly sat across the room w ith her 

knitting.

CabeU said. " I ’ve found the 

ih ip  tor  uj, Jcrryl Sbe’a UAl up 

at' Carteret. We'd be able to get 

out of Cartcref."
Jerry mentally laca ted th e  little 

port 20 miles to the south. “We 
might get out of there all r l ^ t .  
Yes, I  think we could. What’s the 
ship like?”

"A  clipper. B uilt In  Baltimore.”
Jerry’s face fell. "New Eng

landers don't hold with those 
ships, Cabell. They’re loo flimsy.

"They’re the fastest things oa 
water.”

“1 doubt if I  could handle one. 
No. I don't believe I  could bring 
one home right side up,’’ Jerry 
declared.

Cabell hooted In disagreement. 
*'My friend, I ’ve been hearing 
things about you. There are a 
number of stranded American 
sailors in  this port and some ot 
them are from down Connecticut 
way. They tell me you saved 
Captain Cobb's barkcntlne Eliza 
from the roclcs in a hurricane on 
Q trip around the Horn. You were 
Just 20 at the time.”

'p O L L Y  looked up quickly. There 
was so much Jerry had never 

told her. "How did you do it, 
Jerry?”

“It was Just chance, you might 
say. It  was j^ e  trip we lost 
first mate in a blow and 
fccond mate from  a fever, Cap’n 
Cobb was down in  his bunk with 
a broken leg and I  had to take 
charge. The bosun or the galley

OOULD OIl>E8 BE HELD FOR 
U im O E R ?

WELL, THERE ARE W A Y ^ 

Arto WAY81

r « l  SboUi 
N«w version on the old saw, 

haftHI yesterday noon In a local 
rwtaurant.

"W ho w»i that lady I aecn yoo 
wltbT'*

»Tbat w«i no lady-it w m  the 
b M ‘ dautlArr. I ’m workiot for a 
raUi."

-Tuned In

HE d o e h n 't  k n o w  WIIAT

FIVE KIUK CAN DO!

Pot Bhou:
A  certain IiIkU schwil boy in I'win 

Falla l l  either an nptlniUt or 
got a  secret I ’d tikr ta know nbniit 
how to feed UrKr fnmlllrn.

They were (irivwlim u|i bii(luni« ii 
class this wcrk. (o llliutraio tlie 
noble art of lakhig rare o( family 
expenses syntemallcaUy. and this 
youth budgelrd food for iiarriit-i and 
FlV tt children « l only lift a inomh 

—Itrd Ittdliii llcKid

WE nON'T 'IIIINK I.tONS 

WILI. I.IKE TIIIH!

Dear Pottery Hht^«r:
Among thr sfiiin will) Ilm-krit 

around Jeun Ownm Icir niiln|{in|iii 
was one 'I> ln  TuIIa teller who had 
Owena autogmiili n I,ions mnnbrr' 
ship card.

'And now,” oplnrd thin fellnr. "the 
card is finally wordi aomrtlilng.''

-Ilrrhfri

UE O U ailT  TO nw »:a ii- w it u  

TUB CURRENT rRlCKHI

Pet SheUi 
l<MV* ll  (e the chlldrtn la tell

IhlDgaaaiheyar*.
A small ftrl was takliic a iiiuiln 

laaaen from .a local prlrkte li>- 
Blraetor lbs olhtr day. The itrl'a 
papft la a »«ial« dtaltr. no «h n i 
MMiher lady walhtd in and. mak
ing eaanrw llon during a lull 1» 
Ihe leaaen, asked i "And »hal doft 
y«sr doT"
The gifl aaldi
"Ob, be Ju il Mill p<iUli><-i and 

■weare a lllllel"
^E llta  

FAMODH LAST I .IM  

**. . . Yes, very uiiuioal wtaihrr 

la  CMbfarnUI . . ."

THE (lENTLKMAN IN 

THE THIRD ROW

cook could have done Just fis well, 
if they'd been put to i t  Cap’n 
Cobb made me first mote after
word. But there arc better and 
older sailors than me that’ve never 

had the chance.”
"Maybe," CabeU agreed dryly. 

'Look out, or you'll get conceited 
over your modesty. . . . This clip
per now . . . "

‘•What's wrong with her? What’s 
she doing In a lllUe port like 
Carteret? How lopg has she been 
rotting there?”

"She's been there only a couple 
of monlha and she’s sound. Her 
captain died of a  fever the day 
they put Jn Iherer Her owner's a 
Baltimore merchant who’s finan
cially pressed. He wants to sell 
licr.”

'That means he wonts ready 
money. You could hardly je t  her 
on crcdit. I reckon?”

" I  rbckon not. But w ait t ill you 
hear thlsl K is agent’s the same 
French banker here in  Cherbourg 
my father transacts business with. 
I've convinced this banker that 
Mr. Cabell Banks, senior, of Bos
ton would want me to have the 
ship to get home in, and that he’d 
like me to have enough money 
advanced to outfit the clipper and 
pay the crew for five weeks. The 
chicf expense w ill be a pair of 
lonK guns, properly mounted, but 
he'll stand for it. It's a perfect 
situation, friend Whitfield. Who’re 
we to snipe a t fate?”

"A  Balffmoro clipper’s not safe. 
Banks. Those Marylanders are 
mad to build them. Too flimsy. 
Too fast . . . ” '

'Too flimsy, I  grant you. But 
not too fast. Nothing could be 
too fast for us now. Do you real
ize. Jerry, we've got no right to 
fight the British -till we get our 
commissions? If  we tried it we’d 
be pirates instead of privateers. 
-We‘ve»got to get home, and gUlck. 
We'll bo a hare pursued by a hun
dred hounds, this crossing.” 

'You’ve convinced me,” Jerry 
said. It  had occurred to h im  that 
no ship could be too fast to get 
Polly home in. A fter they’d  made 
Amhrlea they could trade the 
thing for a stout New England 
craft that wouldn’t topple in a 
eale or crush like an eggshell 
when fired on.

T ’EN days later in  the small har- 
^  bor of Carteret Polly Whitfield 
went aboard the clipper Gray 
Gull owned and captained by Mr. 
Cabell Banks, junior, of Boston, 
and whose first mate was Jere
miah Whitfield of Newburyport; 
Massachusetts.

"We’ve kept her old name,” 
Cabell explained to Polly as he 
csewted her aboard, "We heard 
the name Revenge, that we had 
such a hanker lor, Is already in

Polly thought: "Even before 
th6y've pi^t to sea they're crazy 
about t h e i^ r a y  G u ll! How much 
more Je rk 's  going to love her 
after he’a sailed her a while!” She 
knew the way of men wUh ships, 
for her lather had been a typical 
seafarlns man. A ltc f he lost his 
Proud Lyme oflt Nantucket five 
years ago he grieved for her as 
he grieved lor his wife, who died 
the same yoar.

Not the least of Jerry's pride in 
the Gray Gu ll was the beautiful 
quarters for Polly. Ho took her 
theta now and watched'her anx
iously as she looked around her. 
When she exclaimed with delight 
over the white painted wells and 
the warm carpet on the floor he 
was touched and pleas'd. ‘‘It's 
none too good lo r  you,” he said. 
He told her that there had been 
one long cabin, but Cabell had 
had a partition built, generously 
giving them the larger quartets 
and reserving the smaller for him 
self.
. Jerry left her, and a sailor 
brought her little trunk Into the 
cabin and stowed U beneath the 
bunk. ’ ‘That’s shipshape!” she 
told the shy lad. He seemed very 
young, not over 17, and Polly 
opened a box of French pastry 
she was carrying and gave him 
some. When she %̂ as alone she 
took off her bonnet and sea coat, 
feeling tliat she was one with all 
the women on earth who hod fol
lowed their men to sea. Though 
she was the least of them, she 
Would not shame them.

For those on board the Gray 
Gull the hard part must come 
now.- ’The waiting. The watchful 
waiting. The run to sea when the 
tlm«^came. Though no English 
vessels patroled the insignificant 
harbor, one Itnew that they lurked 
to the north, watching Cherbourg, 
and to the southwest, blockading 
Brest. The Gray G u ll must take 
her chancc. Her 50-odd sailors 
were impatient to be off— Ameri
cans, most, weary of an enforced 
sojourn On the wrong side of the 
Atlantic.
, Polly sensed the tenseness that 
first n ight atjoard. The second 
night was worse, lor a  sharp 
breeze was blowing like a clarion 
call. Jerry and Cabell stood at 
the wheel, staring toward the 
west and talk ing earnestly. No 
one seemed to remember her ex
istence. That, too, was part ot 
being a seaman’s wife . . .

Then came Cabell's low called' 
commands, relayed by Jerry. 
Sailors began rurmlng. ropes were 
hSuled . . . Polly looking up into 
the starlight saw the masts bloom 
with canvas, saw sails fill and 
spread. The Gray Gul), like on 
eager bird, was running out to

(To Be Continued)

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

]
By RODNEY DVTCUER 

Evening Timet Waahingtoa 
Correspondent

WASHINGTON, March 4 ^ u s i-  
tu  men may still believe its too 

good to be true, but they have 
persuaded the President tliat he 
ought not to do or say anything 
which might cause him to be ac
cused of rocking the boat.

ir a  *hUe, at least, Roosevelt 
plans to sit inactively In the mid 
die—and quietly, too, except for 
frequent-optlmisUe and inspiration
al assurances designed to improve 
business psychology.

Although various plans for a n 
other resuscitation are in abeyance, 
he clings to the hope that business 
will recover under its own steam.

AVOIDING DISTURBANCE 

For some time it has been ob
served by visitors that F. D. R  
doesn't seek' to monopolize conver
sations as he once did.

And lately they have reported 
that he greets proposals looking 
to reform, even of the mildest na 
ture. with the objection that they 
might cause him to be accused of 
"disturbing business.’'

The little business men's con
ference. from which Roosevelt ex
pected at l^ast. some sympathy 
and constructive support, appears 
to have saddened him and led him 
to pay more heed to buslnes.% pro
tests. He has not swung from the 
New Dealer reform group into the 
arms of the Richbcrg "co- oper- 
tors” since no program t for letting 
business organize to police itself is 
ye^ in the cards.

tiut lie has sought ground be 
tween. It  looks now as if buslne.'u 
might get practically all of the Ux 
revision it has asked for.

t r i  S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

As Gleaned from Files of

25 YEARS AGO

MARCH 4, 1623

Important steps In Amerlcan- 
itation work are being taken thi: 
afternoon at the aecond meeting o: 
tlie organization formed for that 
purpose through the Twentieth Cen- 
tury club Initialed by various wo
men's Bocletiea In thts city. Follow
ing the appointment by the prcalrtelit 
of committees on educallon and 
entertainment, plans will be laid for 
the taking of a complete census of 
Uie non-Englioli speaking residents 
of Twin Falls knd an erfortovlll be 
made to be ready to open K night 
school for their e<Jiic«tlo;» in Jhe Ejik- 
lish language when regular nrlioola 
open In the fall.

OrganUatloM repreArntecI al tli 
meeting this alternoon wern th 
Fanhellenlo club, the P. K. o . the 
Twentieth Century club, Ui« D. A 
R,. the War Mothers, the U jlon 
Auxiliary, Uio schooU, llie P.-T, A 
and church organlzation^t.

27 YEARS AGO

MARCH «. m il

A beautiful and very IruprcMlvp 
nuptial ceremony took iilace at the 
Ot. Edward's Catholic cliurrli, Mon
day, Feb. i l .  Tlie contruRtln'ti pnrtlr.n 
were John T. O'Conner uiid MIa» 
Mary Barbara 'I'mppen, with Rev. 
Jofl. Beausman. officiating. MIm 
Clara Fafek sung twn i.
•'no.ie of the Cro.in" and "In Thin 
fiacrament, 8weet Jr.nw "

Immediately foliowhiH thn ccie- 
mony (he young couple driiarlrd (or 
the home of (hn bride near Klmliri ty, 
amid tlin congratulaltoim mid t>r»t 
wlftlws of a host of IrleniU, 'Hin 
■room Ik a prosperoiiA young raiirlirr 
living two and a 'half mllrii nduth- 
west of the city.

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. M ORRIS F16HBEIN 

Editor, Joamai of (he American
Medlea( Aaweiatlon, and of Hy- 

gela, (he Health Magaxlne

All sort^ ot disturbances arl.se in 
human bcingn when they gel up In
to high altitudes. There- are ako 
symptoms associated with going up 
too fast and coming down too fast. 
Some people are so senAltlve to 
these changes that' they may suf 
fer^even when riding to the lops 
of very tall buildings in elevators.

For those people who are not ac 
customed to very high places, the 
top of a mountain ts a bnd place 
to vl.ilt, Among the serious consc- 
quencrs, or those most notlcenble, 
are those due to a lack of enough 
oxygen. Thh is proved by the fncl 
that the giving of oxygen will re
lieve mo.1t of the symptoms.

Recently some of the airplane 
11/iej In the United 3tateA have ar
ranged to fly on longer trlpi at 
much higher altitudes and It Li like
ly that arrangements will have to 
t>e made for luvne people (or the 
extra oxygen Uiat may be necessary 
under these circumstances.

The symptoms which am  mail 
prominent are headnrhe. dlwliie: 
mental diillncsi, dUturbaiicc-.i 
vision and of hearing, voinltlng, 
thirst, shortnew of breath and pn|. 
pltatlons of (he heart. Avlntors 
sometimes nuffer seriously from 
rapid ascet\t or descent In tin 
plane, 'rtin chief symptonvt inuli' 
these rlrcunutnnces are kliorltie.i 
of breath and then as they go high 
er and higher, headache anil mu^ 
cular weakness. ^

I t  la tnteresiliig to know Hut i 
height of 30,000 ferl Li SupiKued Id 
be the muxlnnint that anyciiip <-1111 

to without having extra (ixygen 
_ iperts who have ntiidird tills sll- 
nation, however, say that extra oxy
gen ought to J>o given when H.ooo 
tret is reached during rising of n 
plana and, that when the i.lnur 
comes down oxygen shmild hs cnn- 
tlnued until a height of 1,000 >«rt 
la reached.

KTFI PROGRAM
1240 kc. 1.D00 waiU

(Clip for reference 
This iriU not be repeated^

SATURDAY. MARCH i
8-00 rtnnera' Bre«ltfui chib 
0;lS Uohcmlsn melodlei 
6:30 Farm and home (luhea 
6HS Qentr»l nimrli« qiiol»lloni 
7;00 Tlio RiuaUn c«thedr»l choir 
7:1S Traturwllo new*
7 ;»  r»ul Hobe»on. vocilUt 
7:41 Balectlont tram the Fir* Fly 
8:00 Amoiif the Bt»ri 
B;19 Sir llsrry Lauder, voekllil 
- -- —># 8wln« Whirl 

ICM o( Life 
oter band concert

___ ...jllllou* melodlea
9d0 Kveninf Time* fluhM  
e:U Usrtk Weber. »*lon imulo 

10:00 American acene 
10;1» aema of melody 
10:}0 BUI Boyd'* Ramblen J
I0:4S Oonl h iu of yniterilay 
11 00 nerntiard Levltow'a aklutt orchi

ll;IS T. r. markcu
11:10 Pnt O' aold vaiUUH
ll:1S Victor lalon orchenua

WAGE-HOUR MAY BE DEAD
Although Jfs reported that wages 

nnd hours arc a White House 
"must" measure, some of the best 
friends of wage-hour Icgl.slatlon 
have given up hoping that Roose
velt will really fight for it again 
tills session.

The opposition apparently wU 
continue to slash away at his re 
organisation program. I t  ...3cems 
doubtful Uiat the President 
seek to Insist on new monopoly 
Irgislation, or even an investiga
tion of that problem.

No new Important legislation will 
be proposed unless recession exi
gencies eventually demand It.

"Attwks on business." as thi 
speeches' of Assistant Attorney 
General Robert Jackson wen 
quaintly, termed, have ceased. Jack- 
,son's last speech, made In New 
York and admittedly Uic last he 
cxpecu to make on business and 
government for some time, was 

• of 'a plea and an explanation 
than an attack.

REFORM STILL TO BE SOUGHT
Nevertheless, Roosevelt still yearns 

for further social-economic reforms, 
Delegates of the Consumers’ Na
tional Federation, who met with 
him for half an liour, gathered 
that impression despite the fact 
the President was lukewarm to their 
reques^for a congressional inves
tigation Into "nagrant under-con 
sumption of the necessities of life,' 
commercial devices and practices 
which keep housewives from getting 
their money's worth and business 
and financial controls '-which deny 
to workers and farmers the right 
to enjoy the abundant .-standard of 
living which Uiey are ready and 
able to produce."

The President, although appar
ently unwilling to make any move 
that would “upset business," was 
sympathetic as President Michael 
Quill Of the Transport Workers' 
union—a New York City councll-

12:t<
n iiara

.._.iir*<Jlo newi 
1:00 New danee raleaarn 
1:13 Boiton "Pom ’ orohMlra 
l lOTht Hem Adventiirira 
1:41 Oenu from "My Maryland’ 
:i:00 Uorloii Uuwner. voralut

r. Vl«»nrnr «ali>
I llawalli

tow'a aalon orchM.

Rupert Lodge S ta ff 

F ills New OfficcB
UUPKRT, March 4 iH|«rlali - 'nio 

NelghlMrs of Woo<lrrafl met in legti- 
Inr •e.iilon a l the I O O F, hall 'nir.- 
day evening with the new Atuff tak
ing office.

At a Joint meeting of Neighbors of 
Woodrrnft of Hurley, Jerome, Itup- 
ert iiimI 'I'win lltlln In Twin Falln 
April \  Mrs, Friuik Ilallard. 
HtalUilon Dtdier. will initnll tha 
following niemhrrn al the f{u|wrt 
ohaiiler;

'Mrn Hunlfl McOioy. guardian 
nilihbor; Mrs. Olaudla Pinson, ad
viser; Mrs. Fred Margotlfl, magician. 
Mrs. ^ l i u u  UoM, )>a«t guardian 
neighbor; Mrs. iu a l Nallson, clerk; 
U n . Maurice B. WIIIU, Unker; Mr*. 
Ida Wheeler, pianist; Mrs. Clarrnco 
Rush, Mrs. RoMlla Renner and Mra. 
Ida Wheeler, managers; Mrs. Mar 
I  ret West, outer sentinel; Mra. 
Luke WltUams, color ttearer,

Al Tueaday'a meeting (he new 
funeral ritual w u  preHntcd by Mlsa 
Margaret Moaer and M lu  Lila Mae 
Benedict.

You May Not 
Know That—

Dy NAOMI R. MARTIN 

RogerMii, Idaho

I d a h o  liu d  g u iu o  liuvn 
I>ro li:cH iit( e lk  a n d  moimn 
BH c f t r ly  a s  IHOO,

T ik u r i i  W o ih u u 'h 

Rites Arranged
OAHBY. M arc l « (8i>eo.lftl)- -/ieiv. 

toes for Mra. h/o«I MoOhKhllu, 4:1. 
«t(a of roater M. HoOlorhllu .>( 
TlkVtt, will be hald «atur<lay i t  x 
p. m, at thfl Oarey L .D A  chun h with 
the blslioprlo of the chunh In 
charge. InUrment will Im In Curey 

oemetary.
Mra. MoOloohlln. who died yrater 

lay » t th« Hallty hoaplU). wan bori 
July M , IMS, In Missouri and 1.1 Mir 
vivad her huabahd and two i hii 
dr«o, Sernlce and Klgar. 'llkuia.

It nrcheatra 
a with Ih* o1<l |>o<t

1;;,

man—and F. B. Mclauren of tlie 
Brotherhood of Sleeping Car Por
ters, told him Uiat the coet of liv
ing was- bearing down hard on 
their members and that wage In
creases meant nothing If they were 
promplljt^aten up by higher prices.

Roosevelt pointed out that the 
price of food wasn't a new prob
lem for government. I t  bothered 
Queen Ellrabeth. he said, until she 
finally made production of bread 
a public utility. It  stayed that way 
In England, wlUi prices fixed, for 
100 years.

Tho President also recalled his 
old story of how the B r lt i^  gov
ernment first entered the trans
port business by breaking a one- 
boat ferry monopoly on the 
Thames. Ho indicated he would 
llko to see a far greater abund
ance of bread, milk, and other ne- 
ce.-«llle3.'
(Copyright 1938. NEA Service. Inc.)

R O G ER SO N

At the open meeting of the 
Hollister Grange on Tuesday Uie 
Co-opei;atlve Oil Co. of Twin Falls 
furnished entertainment, consisting 
of violin and vocal mwrc. readings 
and two short comedy-plays.

Several Rogerson pupils partici
pated in the Musical School-Day 
under Mhw Schneider, at the Hol
lister church Tast Sunday. Thl.^ - 
program brought tlie Sunday school 
attendance up to 103.

Bill Helsley la enjoying a  brief 
vUlt at the home of his mother, 
Mrs. Ora D. Helsley.

A delegation Is being worked up 
for the southern district conven
tion of the Christian Endeavor at 
Burley, March 25 to 27.

At the February meeting of the 
Woman's - Missionary society, tlie 
following officers were elected for 
tho coming year. President, Mrs. 
Ora D. Helsley; secretary, Mrs. Iva - 
Wlrschlng; treasurer, Mrs. Grace 
Lantlng; secretary of literature 
and sewing, Mrs. Mary Davis.

m e  Ladies' Aid society wUl meet 
at the manso for pot-luck dinner 
and quilting on March 10.

The pupils of the Rogenon school
re getting ready for track meet 

and exJjJbJt Sot the county fair.

Oil Derricks May Dot 
Gaspe Pemnaula Soon

QUEBEC CU.R)—Tho scenic Gaspe 
peninsula soon may be converted 
Into a pincushion of oil derricks.

Definite traccs of oil have been 
found on the peninsula, according 
to Mgr. F. X. Ross, Roman Catholic 
blshcp ot Casfie. Oeologists have 
been In Oaspe a lm ^ t  a year investi
gating the possibility of oil produc- 
Uon.

A. O. Dufrcsne, Quebec director 
of mines, recently repealed that the 
provincial government is "indirectly 
interested" in the outcome of the 
examination of atnictural conflltlons 
in the peninsula.

FOOD GIVEN IN CASSIA 
BURLEY. March ^ tSpectall—Thn 

local office of the department of 
public assistance will distribute edi-, 
blc commodities to 386 families in 
Cassia county during March. The 
food will consist of evai>oratod ap
ples. prunes, aliorlenlng and »  few 
cans of vegetables per family. Tha- 
supplies will reach Burley March 7 
and Uie otlier c o un ty ^^na  March 

By reaching SBT'TOmllle.s, 1,S85
Individuals a ] affected.

Strings of a modem piano are 
under a tension of from M  to 180 
pounds per Btrlng. Tho total tension 
exerts an inward pull of a halt ton 
on the frame ot the piano.

Movie Scrapbook
By Bill Porter C^n'cnfmya hy (icorffc Scnrho"'-

9oB BUBN9

Kuperl Society Givct 

Lant of Party Serlet
llUPKlt’l', March * (flpeclal)—n i«  

l»M (If a netlPfi, of large prc-I-enlen 

enrd parties wan given 'niesday at 

Ihfi MoosB hall hy ttie Altar ^ocl«ty 
<>( tlir ill, Nkholua Cathnlln diuroh,

'I'iie evening ojKiiird witti a ahort 
inogntin ot vocal niunln ronilAthig o( 
a UKiup of nongn hy a glrlt' chorun 
ncvdinpniilrd hy Mrn. Drtty lUunoh 
>m the plunound hy A, II. llfliMlield 
"lid ,ii)hn McCarty on the violin. A 
<li<el >«an Ming hv Agnea Hensrhcld 
"lut Anni< il«'hrll. accompanied liy 
Heuy Kmwh. ’l*wonly-fniir tahlei ot 
rin) mill |)iii(H-hlo wrif) In play wUh 
liilren Id MX) going U) l>ota Asa*)ii 
and David Fortner; and In pinochle 
to Connie O'Donnell and D. l<eonl. 
t>>or iiilM waa awarded to Miss 
Kalhryn Dally.

(•nrd* which lUt rulM and regii- 
Istlmin covering tho v#hlcl«' I'jw * ' 
lloii nrr given (0 tralltr travelers In 
Maine tjy atate police. T»‘"  *̂ *5"* 

by tJie police and tna

ONB eCMCN CPLPNVi*, . '
ranch  owNeftfl. ....................................

Bob Durha Invented hla ttrat basuttx* iiv tlio Van Duren band at lA 
. , anil nilnrrt it by crowning A hobo In a boxcar . . . raised hay and 

peanuts In Oklahc«na . . . waa gunnery aergianl In A. K.J", during war 
. .  . trouiwcl 30 years aa mlnitrol aliow end man, vaudevllllau and car
nival barker . . . atarved aa movie extra In |030 . . . chance on radio 
brotighl 111* "discovery" by Hollywood . . . went un to fame In ''Ithythm 
on the Range,’' . . .  Ho atandi 8 feel 3, but la very ahy, has brown curly 
hair and a red face . . . amokea a pl|>e ronstanlly . . . reputedly one of 
(ha bMt-dmird of Holly wood's radio clan . . . heeause he alw»ye w taii 
a bualneaa atill to broadcaata . . .  has oiie ton. Bob. Jr, 14.
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MIANSPUN 
NIHMEET

iQlUaUoQ of new m«mben In the 
local chapter of the national dra
matic honorary Thespians, will be 
held next Tuesday at the home of 
Ed Benoit. The cercmony waa de
cided on at a meeting o( the club 
held yesterday afternoon.

A theater party to witness the 
showing of •7.,now WlUte and tho 
Seven Dwarf.s” wa.5 dlscusscd and 
Theron Knight wa.i appointed by 
the president. Prank Cnrix-nter, to 
ser%'c as a commltlcc for arrange- 
mcnls and sclcclliig tlie date.

OUier bu&incs.-i considered was 
state declamation contest to be held 
here on April 15 and 16.

Rehearsal Nears 
For Scout Corps

First rehearsal of Uie Twin I 

district Boy Scout 4rum and buglo 

corps will be held next wecX, It was 
arinounced this afternoon by district 
OfflcUlS.

At the present time, the officials 
pointed out, enough drums and 
bugles are assured to give the dl*- 
trlct a  sizable un it which will be 
under the direction of Frank Wai-

r, formerly Kimberly high school 
leader and now a member of the 
Dumas-Wamer music firm here.

Exact date of the first rehearsal 
will t>e announced after members of 
tlie district fcuglo and dmm  corps 
committee meet over the week-end

Britain reports the collection In 
1837 of $509,735,000 In liquor revenue

VOIE WILL NAME 
W  DAY GARB

A  special senior committee worlc- 
Ing on class day plans met la^t eve
ning with tho advisers. Miss Helen 
Mlnler and Gerald Wallace.

Dlscusstbta centered on the mat
ter of purchasing uniform outfits 
for class day wear. The committee 
decided that special meetings of the 
boys and girls would have to be. 
called to settle the matter. ^

TliQSo present lor tlio discussion 
were Ray Mills. Deo Hepplcr, Kosc- 
mary Sinclair, Frank Carpenter, Art 
Tranmer and Lucflle Tinker.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Rites Pay Honor 
To Carey Woman

OAREY, March 4 (Special)—Mrs. 

Lonnie Kirkland. 23. who was born 

hero May 10, 1915. was paid final 
tribute yesterday aftemoorv a t serv
ices held under tho dlrccUon of 
Bishop Eldon Adamson of the L. D. 
“ church.

President W. L. Adamson was 
speaker and benedlcUon was given 
by Milford Sparks. Oscar Olsen ded
icated the grave. Two numbers were 
sung by Mrs. Pardlo S tv iford and 
Mr.i. Nettle Famworth.

Mrs. Kirkland, daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Eldrldge, 
died Wednesday at the Hailey hos
pital after a short Illness. She leaves 
her husband and a daughter, WUnm 
Dean, aged five. AnoUier daughter, 
Cora Lee, died tliree months ago.

RSTAIDWOi 
FOR 8IH GRADE

Eighth, grade boys and girls in 

■ health classcs of Miss MargBrct Eg

bert and lArry Lundln t h i s  six 

weeks' period will take Instruction In 

Ilrst aid.

Using the Instructors’ outline of 
Junior first aid court put-out by the 
Amcrlcnn Red Cross tho courso will 
bf covered In 15 lessons. 
m il5 js  the same courso given by 

Red CroM executives but no certifi
cates rnn be Issued for the complet
ed coursc os neither teacher holds 
nil examining card. Mr. Lundln said 
111 iiniiouncliig Uie study.

61-Inch Snow 
On Watershed
BURLEY, March 4 (Spcclal>-A 

recent snow survey conducted the 

Minidoka project placed tho aver- 

,age depth of snow over tho entire 

watershed at 01 Inches. Average 
water content was calculated at 18 9 
Inches. Tlic mean snow depth Is 50 
inehcs with water content 18JI. Indi
cating Uiat conditions on tho recla
mation project are above normal.' .

Mciisurnncnt.1 Ukcn a t different 
pgljiU near government stations 
prouBht out tlto following figures: 
Mornn. 27 Inches of snow and eight 
Indies i>f water: Snake river station, 
53 Inches .mow, ir , j water; Lewis 
Lake divide, 107 Inches snow and 
35.4 Indies water; Asliton, 10 Uiches

snow; Island Park, 5S Inches mow, 
and Grassy Lake; 00 Inches anow.

DECLO COUPLE WBD8

BURLEY, March 4 (Special) — 
MLvs Mary Frost and James L. Smith 
of Dcclo were married Saturday at 
mo Prcsbylcrlan munsc by Rev. 0. 
^  Arms. WllncMe.5 were Mrs, Mary 
Pro-U and Mrs. Mary Morris, mother 
and grandmother of the bride.

SOtli Anniversary 
Of Two Couples 
Marked by Event

JEROME.- March A (SpeclaU_— 
Thirtieth anniversary of the wed
ding of Mr. and Mrs. George Lange. 
Jerome, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Taute, Wendell, -w^n marked this 
week when neighbors and friends 
gaUiered at the Fails City com 
munlty hall for dinner. Places wer 
marked for 105.

Games were led by Mrs. Bernard 
Atwater and a mock wedding was 
arranged by Mrs. Leslie Lange with 
the honor guests and Ihcir immed
iate families taking part. Mrs. Rast, 
Wendell, sang and Eme.st Kober 
played the wedding march 
accordion. After tho evening meal 
music and card.s were enjoyed.

Those present from Jerome 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lange and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Lange 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Fairbanks. Mr. and Mrs. Ja.wii 
Hurd. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hurd 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Atwater and daughters,-Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kober and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Harding and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ruhter and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moeller. 
Miss Garnet Atwood and Ernest 
Kober.

Tfli'ln Falls guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin HolUrn and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H, RuhteflB id .son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sides and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Atwater, 
Alfred Struss,'Mrs. Hattie Crawford,

W<?ndell residents were Mr. and 
Mrs. Christ Rast. Mr. ond Mrs. Fred 
Tauto and sons, Mrs. Chrlstln^ 
Rast and daughter, Mr. and M r ^  
Quy Fairbanks. Hazelton: Eddie 
Bambrlck, H m  Creek. Neb., M iu  
Marshall and Mrs. Carrie I>ange, 
Baldwin, Kas.

Chamber Discuses 
Tariff Agreement

JEROM E. March 4 (Spcclal)-Tlic 
Jerome Clmmber of Commerce 
members entered into a discussion 
concerning the reciprocity, tariff 
agreement with Canada at thetr 

• meeting Wednesday noon at Wood 
cafe. Much discussion of the agree
ment was taken up during the meet- 
lng^&lte^ Uie letter concerning It was 
read. Tlie letter was received from 
the stato chamber. '

Ou.i Huer, one of the newly clecleiT 
highway commissioners of the coun
ty asked the assistance of the cham
ber on a road project.

RUPERT

Tlio Missionary soclcty of the 
Christian church met Tuc.sday at 
tho homo of Mrs. W. T.' Newcomb 
wrtl'i the president, Mrs. T, F. Decdi. 
presiding a t the buslnes.i session and 
pre.ientlng tho proKram which had 
been prepared by Mrs. G. W. Doyle, 
The devotional service was conduct
ed by Mrs, D. I .̂ Carlson. OMlsled 
by Mrs. N, K. Jensen and Mr«, A, 
W. Cox. The proKriiin oi)riir(l-willi 
Krou]) nliiKltig lr<l liy Mr.t, M, 1). 
J.iraco anil wiis Inllowcd by talks. 
Mrn. J . C. nmbrook. Mrs, A, E. 
Johnson, Mrs, 11, « , Ueynoldn, Mrs. 
L, A. French and Mrs, N. K. JciiKen.

Mrs. Andy Mi-Rolirrt.n was hostc.ss 
at her home Tue.sdny ti> tho meni- 
hrr« of tho H. Y. a. dul>, with 600 
provldliiK the entertulnincnt. Priics 
wcrii won hy Mrs, Hetty Rniisrh, 
Mrij, Ji>« Monchcr and Mrs, A, H. 
l l r n n r h e l d .

Tho ncllef soclcticn of the first, 
ttccond an<l third wards of the L, D, 
H, I'hiirch met In regular ne.ulon at 
their rrsix'ctlvo plares Tuesday with 
Mrs. ICthrl Crnnilall prrsldlng In thn 
first wiird and Mrs. Mnrtlui Pmbst 
prrnciitliig tlin rrKUliir lesson <in 
"Thii Rrsiinri-tiou" to thn rntire 
Krtiup and Mrs. O. J, Uiitnnun 
ilui'llng tho teacher's lesson on 
Ifiitnlllty of Jesus," Mrs. I.uhi W hit
ing presided at tho accond ward 
meeting nnd Mrs. Roy Hiim|ihrles 
rondnrted tlio les.son, 'Hin third 
want meeting wan In chargn of tlin 
prenUlent, Mrs. Ftoyd H<'how, and the 
Ir.won wiiJi jirrsented l)y M u, Einniii 
I ’hlppen,

Thn Laillen' Aid society of thi 
Melhodlst Ei)lsi'«»pnl d iurfh  held i 
eoinhlned hUHliirui nnd MKlal nieot- 
liig nt tho church parlors 'I’lieaday 
with n nhort musical program fur
nished by Mrs. I.. W. l)s]>nln and 
Mrs. W. IJ. IJoydaton. A talk in the 
Interest of tho peace ronferenin whs 
given by n r. David Nnrcro.ss of Me- 
nttlr, 'Hio urtemoon closed with 
ten nerved by Mrs. Carl I.Ipps, Mrs 
It. n . Moy, Mri. O. K. Uoiiw, Mrs. 
Paul lingers and Mrs, W. U, lloyd- 
Rlon.

Mrs. Agnen Wall ret«imtd Tues- 
day front Kan Diego where ilio had 
Bj>ent the winter with her son, Peto 
Wall, and family and with her 
diuiKhter, Mrs. Edward Lyrnau and 
faintly.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd Drltt ent«r- 
Inlned tho 'niesday Dinner chib nl 
Ihn Culrdoiilaii ho ld  for dinner, nnd 
iti thi-lr home wllh bridge. Prises 
were won by Mrs. W. K. McDonald 
and Clyde Fronk.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. D. lioydaton 
' n i l '  i liilnrd thn menit^m nf their 
dlnn' T < hih nnd two gurnts, Mr. aiul 
Mrs. n , rinley. -niCsdny nl Pred’i 
Oliili ca(o and nt bridge nt their 
hoinn nt Mlnldokn dam. Men's high 
rcor^t’f'"^’ *"•* I’y W. J>- Boyd- 
ntou and Indira' liy Mrs. (Irrnld Mi 
trinon, nnd trnvellng prlte by It. 
Klnley.

B^fBLETFLATf
' BtTRLEY, M anh-4 (Speda l)'' „ 
"U dy  of letter'* h u  -betn NM oM '; 
as the senior class pl«7. Mcordblf 
to Eugene Ryan, English InstntetOC,' 
at Uie high school wlio will eo '*~' 
tlie drama. The play dattfltu  li 
set tentatively as May 39 wlth .tnrr 
outs to be conducted late In Uareh.

READ THE TIMES WAMT AD8.', ;

This Is The Season 

to Buy a Better

U S E D  C A R

M a rc h  5 th  to  I2 t h  is  

N A T IO N A L  U S E D  C A R  

E X C H A N G E  W E E K
Saturday mdrning begins a nationwide offer made to the motoring public. It’s 

spring aivd^everyone wants a better Used Car . . . and the dealers listed in this 

advertisement are ready to supply you with good Used Cars at truly reasonable 

prices. Inspect their stocks today—they’ll show you extra value in Used Cars that 

will open your eyes to new buying opportunities.

These dealers arc participating by offering 15KTTKR Used Cars at real spring

prices:

BARNARD AUTO CO.
Plymouth Chrysler

BROWNING AUTO CO.
Ruick Pontine

GLEN G. JENKINS
Chevrolet

TWIN FALLS MOTOR CO.
Studi'baker

UNION MOTOR CO.
Kord Lincoln

E X T R A !  I l * s  S e n s a l i o n a l !
See 5 Cars Driven 

Over Snake River Canyon Rim
It’s going to ho the sensation of the year, (k-lchrating the opening of National 
Used Car lOxchange Week, five cars will be driven over the rim of the canyon at the 
Jerome-Twin l'’nlls bridge immediately following llie

BIG *'CLUNKEr PARADE, SATURDAY, 2:30 P. M.

NOW On 

Display!

Our New _

HAND KNIT 
FASHIONS
E A C H  S P A R K I ,IN G  

W IT H  N E W N E S S !

11 you ve

hand Vnits Cirail 

hasn't?) como to
Y  a.r n ,  Department at

once. For wo’' "
ceived and pul on dU- 1

play a host of smart new
cosy.to-Itnlt styles. -We-

can show  you a grand se

c t io n  of
choose from too. Skilled 

instructions ore free 

como and get theml

Y O U 'L L  S E E  T H E S E .

SHIRLET TfUr^li^'S 
-NEW ncimit

-KiBBocA or •VNNTSkoOK rAmM'

Ntver h a i Shirley oppcortd «o  

the Kreen in more lovely, m o n  

becoming frecke. We'ro ihowioy 

CindereUa'e beautiful odapUrtlen*

ol the outetanding etyles in this 

iilm . . .  to  that your UtUe girl may 

shine tike its itor in ityle. Tho 

Shirley Temple photographic lag 

and Cinderella Coach label fa) 

I every frock if  your guarantee 

ol waehabiiily.

•  ShJiUy T*npl« On* 
qualihr Z*phrr. Con- 
iia illn ff yok* . w llh  
clvTtr appllqu* anct 
gorad  sw lag  •k lt l. 
Daap-ten* •had** In 

3 <^12. •  8Mr!*y T«»pl* Nwr-
•Hr Sh*«r Print. Bncut 
•mbroidttad appllau* 
malchM lha piplofllhql 
accanti lha naw box 
pUatk. Bliaa 3 la I I

autAu tfto 
S H IR L E T  TE M P L E  S T T I .B I

Oolden Role
C. C. Ander$on  Ca.

“A  GOOD PLACE TO TBAIIB”
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FDR REAFFIRMS FAITH IN PRINCIPLES: OF NEW DEAL
'SHIPf SM

V Br C. WILSON  
WASHINaTON, M trch 4 Om— 

Oo tb t lUU) « n n ln n v 7  of bis iu> 
augunUon President RooMVelt to* 
dtjr reafOined his determination to 
cuTT forward with principles and 
ptogram of the Kew Deal.

H r. Roosevelt took occasion to 
mark the start of bis sixth jrear In 
the W b t«  House wltb a  declaration 
to lOO newspspermen who crowded 
his oral execuUra office that:

“After five years the (dd ship of 
state stUl Is on the tame eourse.” 

Mr. RooeeTelt presented his state* 
ment after be returned to the 
■White House from St. John's church 
Where, as on Inauguration day fire 
years ago, he had attended brief

Same O b J^<
The President eophsalwd that 

through his years In pfflce the ad- 
, mlnistntlon clung to the same ob< 
ieetlTea and the sane Ideals.

Hewerer. said Mr. Roosevelt. It U 
worth ifhlle to draw a dUtlncUon 
between thoee objecUves and the 

carried out In order to at- 
them.

He warned plainly that the ad\ 
'  ministration would go ahead wltb 

Its war on special prlvUege and de
clared that he felt encouragod, too.

' that sOH^alled pressure groups were 
. being ellminaU^ ' .

Today, said the President, the 
New Z)eal objective U Increas

ing the purchasing power of the 
people as a whole.

Ib is  ob/ectlre, be said, should not 
be confused by methods............ . -
to attain it. A g ^  many people, 
be confuse methods and -ob> 
Jeetlns and cotxie<iuently misinter
pret mores by the administration 

; 'to  keep  the ship of aUte ob lu
- '- eoane.------  -------

Feared lotUUonary Bo«m 
As an lUustratloQ be cited the ex- 

; perlenoa of April. 1837. when the 
'  aOnlnlitratlon was fearful that Its 

r: etforti to stablUae .values were be- 
— lo t  (breataned by an  Inflationary 

boom. Oonseauently, la ld the Pres* 
- - Ident, he put the helm of the ship 
I— «{-at«ta-bard-Aataxboard.

That, he said, continuing his mar*
'. . 1 0 ^  teimlnology, was to prevent 
(• - fluctuating economic winds ftom 
[' blowing the ship off her course.

.In  the autumn of u n ,  he said, 
tha wind shifted and the country 
v a i  tbm tened wltb a  deflationary 

'movement. Likewise, be said, to 
-toctntala (be course, the helm was 

. put over bard a*port.
you shut the helm In order 

to W  the sblp on Ita coutm that 
. doea not mean a change o! policy. 
’ ba userted, although seme people 

H as suob. 
a  M f ta lr l lM f  Deal' objeetlru, 

. b ^ M la .  Ibe  coibtiy has gone ^

w w ,  be observed with sol- 
\ eouUty, we are going even further.

Proving Streamliners. Can ‘Take It’

Gliding along a t 7S io 80 mllcf an hour the new strcotnKned trains |et you there Jo a horry. Bat can 
they “taka It”? Judging from the two pictures above, (he answer-U "Yes.'* The top photo ihow i »  stream* 
Uner, derailed bat stlU nprifht, after unashinr and spllnlering a heary Irock loaded wltb logs, lower 
photo. The M paaengera sUpped from tbe train uninjured. Mid all th«7  (ell was a “Jolt” After hitting the 
truck tbe streamliner, traveling between llouiton, Tes„ and Dallas, ripped up the track (or more than 600 
feet. Two Negroes riding on the truck jumped before the crash.

Seniors Place Nine 
With ‘A’ Grades

Twin M i l  oounty:* Yount Demo- 
en tlo  ehib was headed by a new 
iMdcr today fcdlowlng election of 
Z>uaean MoD. Johnston, former 
Twin Palls mayor, as president.

Johnston waa named at a session 
in  probat* oourt room last n igh t 
Other offlcars elected were Vaughn 
Ahrlver, Buhl, vice president; James 
Botbwell, Twin Palls, secretary. 
Oouniy central committeemen are 
Paul S. Boyd and R . B. Wllkenson,

■ Buhl, and Kermlt AlUsoa, PUer.
Olflclals were choeen atter two 

alatee were presented In spirited dla- 
cuaslon at the meeting. Lewis P. 
Jones Is retiring president

Tbe club will h ^  a  Jefferson day 
baiMiuet in  April, with specUlo plans 
to be formulated later by a commit* 
tM .

Johnston called for contbiuance 
« f  Dtmooratio party tradition In Ui« 
county and for cooperation of all 
aUmenta In the Young DemooraUo 
proffram.

Services Held for 
Muldoon Rancher

B A lU nr. U a n h  4 (8peolal> — 
H »rna«  LiwU Watkins, M. Mul
doon n no b ir , was paid laat honon  

. a t  brisf rltai this afternoon a t the 
' R a ^  no iiua iy . Intannent was In 
Hailey oametory,

Ha died yesterday a t the lUlley 
hoapltal. Bom at Balem, Ore., he la 
aurvlved by his parents, Mr. and 
M r» .U o - - ‘-

Seniors placed nine students wltb 
all A  grades on the Twin Falls high 
school honor roll tor the first period 
of the second semester. It was an
nounced hero today by Principal H. 
D . Hechtner.

On l/flve other students In the en- 
tire school received all As—three 
sophomoreB and two freshmen.

Those earning this honor ai|e; Ed 
Benoit, Roland Hutchinson. i Alice 
Irish. Virginia Kerlln. Mary Lou 
Klrkman, Myrlam fileber, Bert Tol
bert Lucille Tinker, Harry Benoit, 
Sd Hartman. Betty Rae Har>-ey, 
Beth Hehderson and Florence Ram- 
age.

D ie  complete honor roll is: 

FREBUBIEN 
Elsie Annli, Vera Babbel, Betty 

Babcock, Norma Bailey, Shirley 
8 e O » ) i l l b b f  Mae Ben, Violet Mse

Ine ' Elliott, Loreen Fuller, James 
George. Aiuia Ruth Oooddlng. Virg
in ia Goodhue. Dorothy HArrlsoo. 
Sob Heno-. Beth Henderson (aii 
A's), Leona Rae Hughes, J . C. Holate.

Bobble Karnes. Doris McKee. Lois 
Mort, Fuml Muratauchl. Jim  Powell, 
Rosella Quint, norence Ramogo (all 
A’0), Betty Rommetvcdt, Laura Ann 
Beaton, Alton Bept, Vcma Slnema, 
LADean Stokes. E:mlly Taylor. Eva 
T ^ lo r. Gerald Taylor, George Tho* 
mete, Uoyd Thompson. Potrlcia 
Vernon. Ardlth Wogner, Eleanor Mae 
Wall. Glenn Ward, Delores Wilcox. 
Frila Woods.

SOPHOMORES 
Harry Benoit (all As), DoroUiy 

Davis, Arlene Eberhardt, Flossie Es« 
linger, Dahrl Green. Ed Hartman (all 
A'a), Betty Rae Harvey (all A's), 
Harvey H itt Phyllis Hoover. Mao 
Johnston, Herbert Larsen, Fred La
tham, WUma Lelchllter, Edna Mo- 
earthy, Don Martyn, Ohsrlotie Mon- 
nahan, Joyce Miller, Esther Tolbert, 
Nelda Wagner. David WIIaoii.

JUNIORS 
Elsie Arrington. Margsret Usron, 

Leonard Blandford. Grace nrugge- 
man, V li^n la  Chase. Irene Davidson, 
Imogens Davis, Mona Hulbert Oacll 
Jones. Beau Klelnschmldt Betty 
McOomb. Jesn McOavln. Gladys Mc
Kee. Dorothy Mitchell. Gerald Uulll- 
kln,

Beverly Rlchlns, Annabel Rudolph, 
Rita Balmon. Jean ~ '

James Prlebe. Enid 
Myrlam

Sleber (oil A's). Rosemary Sinclair, 
Bert Tolbert (all A ’s). Clayton Toler, 
Eleanor Wegner. Abe Wlebe. Asher 
Wilson, Bob WUson. Ed Woods, Lu- 
cUle Tinker (aU A's). Doris McDon
ald.

BOISB. March 4 (8peclal)-Prlces 
received by Idaho fanners for their 
products declined ono per cent be
tween Jan. 19 and Fteh. 15 this year, 
it  was atiMunced today by Richard 
C. Ross. U .S. agricultural statistician 
here.

Tho Index on Feb. is stood nt fil 
per cent of the pre-war level com
pared with 03 per cent last’ month 
and 134 per cent a year ngo.

T?w "all crop" index remained 
Uie same,as lost month, with prices 
ot grains, feed crops, and fruits all 
fairly steady.

Tlie prices of dairy and poultry 
products along with meat animals on 
Feb. 15 were all lower timn on the 
16th of ihe preceding month. As b 
result the "cill ilvcstocK and productfl' 
Index declined from ICO j>er cent on 
Jan. IS to IO(i |Kr cent of the pre- 

level on Feb. 15.

Mildred Black. Marjorie Black. Dor- 
oUiy M..8mllli. Wayno fltokra, Virgil 
Telford. Mary E. Wrlgltt.

Wayne Annls. Ed Benoit (all A'a). 
Mario Breniien, Ruth Hroae, Dor- 
oU»y Eberhardt, Edna Esllnger, 
ty Emerlck. Leslie Gervaln. Priicllla 
Gipson, Paul Henson, Rolnnd Hutch
inson <all A’a), Alice Irlal), mil A’s), 
Jean Jonea, Virginia Kerlln (all a 'a) 
Mary Lou Klrkmtn (all A's), Nsnmi 
Klrkman <a|l A'n). Paul Leighton, 
Jeatme Lynrs.

Halbert Miller, Worden MIlli, Joe

PUBLIC SALE
Wa wlU sell ihe following penenal propoHy at mjr pUre 3 ^  mllti 

W«rt of Bpuib Park, Twin FaUa. and M mile soulh. on

TUESDAY, MARCH 8
STARTING AT U iN  P. M.

OMKA—3 teams, smooth mouth geldlngR. wt. 1400; 1 Krny hurnr, 
smooth mouth, w t  1000] l  mule, smooth mouth, wi. \m . 

C A m tr- 9  HoUteln oowa, a u id  4 yrs. old: 3 yta^lux hriffrs;
1 heifer a l f j  3 bull oalves.

HOOS—7 H»mpahlr«. aowa with pigs; i  Hampshire iKtnr. 
MACnNKKT—4 K 'ln . wagon and rack; manuro npreniler; 1>. A: o.

two-way plow: walking plow; dlso imrrow; iwgtoodt linrrnw; 
oomigator; side delivery rake; bunch rake; inowor; ImrncM; iMret 
and bean culUvator; beet puller: McOoriulck-Deerlitg Kiirniuii 
tnc lor: H x m U  roovar, T*ft.: IfoOormlck-DeerIng two-way trantor 

.plowi. Hooonnlok-Deninc 7U-ft. field culUvalor; Oliver <|.(i. 
mavar; MoQormlak-Daarlng Q-aliovel iwtnUi tultlvuior; 

boTM pouto  d lm r :  John Daere horse-two-way plow 
: tank, 4» b a r ^  DeLaval Migrator, good ae new.

M M E R S 'W E S  
PERCENT

M G D W O I I ’S 
BROIHER KILLED
OGDEN. Utah. March 4 (U.R>— 

George H. Blood. U . prominent f i 
nancier and brother of Governor 
Henry H. Blood, was killed when his 
automobile swerved from tlie high
way and overturned In an Irriga
tion ditch eight miles north of here 
Is-it night.

Blood was sccretary-treasurcr of 
the Royalty Securities company of 
Salt Lake City.

AuUiorltles believed he (ell asleep 
while drWlng. He waa killed instant
ly.

A passing farmer. Parley Sha 
found tho automobile overturned in 
two feet of water and Blood's body 
Inside..

O. J . Stillwell. 84. one ot tlie 
founders of Hie bgden chamber of 
cemmerco and a  former banker, 
died last night of injuries received 
when he was struck by an automo
bile Saturday night.

Shoe
Repair
Special

Hal£
Soles
69C

Saturday
A ny  Hhoc 
W hUfl- ll-W nll

W e carry  a  fiill

O’Sullivan I'rodiictu

 ̂ Sears 
'"Roebuck 

and Co.
Httlllng F A L K ’H Agtnlii

Police Car Speeds Away 
With Three-Line Jingle

BOSTON (U.R) — RhyUim has In
vaded the pollco prowl cars.

Vision a Brighton car was senl 
to look for a prowler, a melodious 
voice broke in  over tlie two-way 
radio:

"Hooray. Hooray,
"We're on our wayl 
"We are the boys of I4A."

HA MLOB, 
M A M C L illM S

Refuting statements attributed to 
rallroad'offlclals that rate Increases 
are necessary "because of the in
crease In the tax burden upon the 
property of tlie carriers throughout 
the nation,” Ira H. Masters, secre
tary of sUtc. thl-1 afternoon pointed 
out tliat the Union Pacific has had 
taxc.s considerably reduced in Idaho.

"Die state board of eijuallzatlon, 
sotlng three to two, lowered the val
uation of tho Union Pacific main 
line In Idaho by four per cen t” 
Masters said, "and thus reduced tho 
tax burden of the road by |IS0.(MX). 
Tliercfore they cannot give this as 
on excuse for ^/alse In the rates of 
16 per cent.

Says He Was Outvoted 
'During the deliberations o l  the 

state board of equalization I  voted 
against tills decrease in valuation, 
bccausc I  knew It would raise the ad 
valorem tax on the farms and homes 
of Idaho, but when tlie vote was 
taken the attorney general and my
self voted no and the other threo 
members of the board voted yes.

•n ils  proposed 15 per cent in- 
crcaic in freight rates will cost the 
shippers of Idaho more than $3.5M,- 
0«) and tho Idaho public utUlUea 
commission has figured out that Uils 
Increased cost In transporting our 
crops to market will run between 
live and six million dollars.

"Such an additional Increase will 
sllllc every Industry In Idaho. In  
order to put this In; another way. 
this Increase. If granted, will vir
tually be the same as moving Idaho 
500 miles further away from Its 
marlccts. I t  would strike Irult and 
vegetable growers the hardest be
cause 05 per cent of their products 
find markets outside of Idaho.

Stock Market Basis?
“It appears to mo that tbe real 

reason back of this proposed In* 
crease Is that the railroad com
panies, and especially tliose of the 
east, have made trnfortxmat^lnvest- 
ments In Uie stock market and i t  Is 
this, rather than their operating 
cost, thot Is forcing them to ask for 
higher rates," Masters said.

Ho pointed out that the railroad 
companies are lobbying for tho pes- 
sage of- tho PettcngUr bUl at the 
present time. The bill would repeal 
the long and short haul clause of the 
transportation net.

' I t  would make shippers in such 
states as Idaho pay the additional 
cost (or the long and short haul from 
coast to coast and in other words 
would, virtually do away with the 
IntenUte Commerce commission in 
ttie intcnaountaln states.

"This la Indeed a vicious bill and 
should not bo foisted upon the peo
ple ot Idaho and the western states 
sgaln," Mr. Masters conclude*

OLD CURRENCY APPEARS 
CANTON, O. (lUO—BaiAen here 

report there la still a good deal of 
the largerslsed currency In clrcula- 
tlcai, although It was supposed to 
liave been replaced In 1028.

LUNCHES, SHORT ORDERS. 

ICE CREAM, HAHBURGERS-  

take ’em out in tacks. 
Speelal Bohool Lnncb 

COFFEE CUP 
In Front of Drive-In Market

U. S. Takes Official Notice 
Of “Beaver Battle” in Idaho
By FRED BAaEY

WABHINGTON. March 4 (U.K> — 
Tho government took official cog
nizance today of Forest Ranger An
drew McConkle's troubles, admitting 
that he has lost the first round of 
an "openly declared war” with a  
colony of beavers.

The beavera. It seeips. have built 
a  dam on Panther creek in the Sal
mon national forest In - Idaho, 
against the wishes ol Secretary of 
Agriculture Henry A. Wallace.

McCotikle has tom up their dam 
repeatedly and each time the beav
ers built a  better dam than before. 
When the bcovers carried the battle 
to hla own front yard and cut down 
his shade trees In rctahatlon. that 
waa too much.

O ffiaal Report
The department of agriculture Is

sued an official report crltlcldng 
the beavers. I t  said tlie beavers fail
ed to obeene reasonable hours "by 
working nights, holidays and Sun
days."

About threo years ago the beav
ers began a worics program involving 
an Increase in the size of their 
dam. That caused water to flood 
about two acres or pasture belong
ing to the C ^per creek ranger sta
tion.

McConkie wanted that pasture 
land for his borse. So he bought 
a  high-powered ■ tractor and tore 
out Uie dam.

"But," the department reported, 
"the beavers carefully rebuilt as

much or the dam as was tom  out 
during the dsy. They worked nights, 
holidays and Sundays rebuilding the 
40-foot dam every time It was de
stroyed by McCtonkle.

Work and Learn 
"Also tho beavers apparently 

learned better construction methods 
with more experience and practice, 
for after the dam had been torn 
down several times, they began to 
weight down their' new structures

tied tho logs together witt2 80 /ect 
ol the rancher’s emergency tele
phone wire.

"Not satisfied with merely re^ 
constructing the dam. the beavers 
dug canal GOO feet across the pas* 
turo to a group of Aspen chosen 
for winter food. The canal was four 
feet wide and plastered with mud 
to make it caster to skid the logs 
to the pond.''

McConkie admitted "temporary 
defeot" and called for a  truce when 
hJj shade trees were destroyed. The 
beavers didn't want tho trees, they 
simply were cutting them for spite. 
Ho a*kod the department for in
structions.

He Was authorised to crea(e a 
“beaver resettlement admlnLstra- 
tlon" to remove the beavers to a 
happier dam-slte. Now all McCon
kie has to do is to catcli the beavers.

The Qreat'Wall of Cliina Is 1,145 
miles long by air line.

We Have 
The Corrugator 

For You
I f  you already have a iwtato or bean cultivator, it 

can be equippe(i for corrugating for as little as 

$6.75. All that need be done is exchange shovels. 

Either horse or tractor cultivators can thus be 

made into an inexpensive corrugator.

For those changing to tractor corrugators for sav

ings in labor, time and expense, we have a low 

priced machine of our own manufacture.

This corrugator is especially adaptejl to work in the 

Twin Falla territory. Every tractor can be fitted 

with a corrugator. Old type Farmalls as well as 

the F 12's can all be fitted for 4-row corrugators.

SELF MFG. CO.

—for the finest whiskies of the old days . . .  to prove that Crowns 
taste finer than even the rarest of the old blends

Sengrsm advertiscil fur rare old wliis- 
hies...pald  $25 for each sealed Iwittlc o f 
» bona fide Mend Ixitdcd iKforc junc. 
19 19 .

Armed with these famous (Ufmium 
whiskies o f  the ol<l dsy*, Sccgrani (hen

called in hstiuallfieclexyerti-nienwhnsc 
Judgment could be res^r(rd-sm l stkcd 
them (0 compare dine olii w bliklrt... 
•Ide by side with Cn.wi,,.

T he w h lik les were sciveil In pUin 
gUtsN, N o  one knew wffich wss which. 
A n d  unanlmokuly ih cir m e n  clmsc

(;n)wns —as "finer tasting, smoother."
Men everywhere are chooslngCrowns 

- f o r  ih eir finer taste. Since 1934. over 
129 ra llllo n  bottles have been so ld  — 
<{uaris, pints, a llslxei.

D(end{ng sk ill cxplilos It. Seagram 
has searched the world to single out the 
few master blanden capable o f  produc
ing thst exquisite Crown taste.

T h in k  b e fo re  you  drink . . .  Hoy 
KvARram ’fl— nnd ho nure.

C«fir. 19JB, Corp., N . Y,

SMSMI-S »i¥i cnwN iiiie iD  WMiuiv. n »  ^  •• m . .li. n%  'HrH* <wiim itm amIm* rUH. 9 ^ - ^ . .
lUOUII’l  IIVU »»*■ ll l lt tp  wmiKIV. TM **'• .,t,M StHltM SO MMf.

S IA N O A llf f i
Showing a decided Increase over 

tho number regUtered at the last of 

January. Boy Scouta In the Snaks 

river area councU today number 

1,031. It was announced by Amby 
Frederick, area executive.

Tho number registered at the pres
ent time and actively participating 
in the program Is 30 above the nuni- 
• ;r on Jan. 31.

At the present time there arc 60 
troops in, the council, tho latest being 
troop 79 Ql Oakley which registered 
yesterday afternoon. It  Is sponsored 
by Uic Third ward LD .S. churcii.

Aside from active Scouts there aro 
also 41 Cubs In tho council, Includ
ing two packs In Twin Falla and ono 
den at Castleford. Tlio Twin Palis 
packs- have been formed at tho 
Blckel and Lincoln schools, spon
sored by the P.-T. A. in each case.

Scouters (adults) actively engaged 
In the work niunber nearly 400.

GLOBE A-1 FEEDS W ILL  SAVE 
MONEY. GLOBE SEED AND 

FEED CO.—Adv.

CLAUD C. PRATT

Our banks dccaslonally put a  fl- 
nancfal statement In tho paper to 
show their members and depositors 
just how they're getting along. I 
think that's mighty rine. I  enjoy 
looking over their statement and 
seeing If they are making any pro- 
gie.v.

Very often people a&k Claud Pratt- 
the question. "How's business?" 
Wcl»i well make this statement: 
Throughout the entire month of 
January a year ago we took In •3,- 
666.68 and this January, 1B38, the 
recession year we took In «10.4fl0.7B. 
A year ago throughout the montli 
of February we took In 15.439.36. 
Tills year throughout the month of 
February wo took in •10.122,87. And 
we arc now employing 18 local men 
ond women. Our bunlne« Is really 
growing wonderfully. 1 have often 
made the remark that our business 
thrives moro when p ^p lc  aro hard 
up os they will drive a long ways to 
save a dollar.

Our business was born 0 ytnrn 
ago in Uie dust bowl of western 
Kansas and wc drawed trade /or 
over 100 miles In every direction, 
Claud I’riktt was so well known 
there on account of hla reniarkaljly 
low prices. Every year broughl him 
Just that much more business. Wu 
have some splendid news for you 
fsnners. Wo now iiave trackage on 
the rallrond and our coal oil will 
come in by the cnrlond. We should 
bo nblo to sell It to you chenpcr 
than we have ever bought It whole
sale, We know a lot of farmers tlii-.t 
hsvo sold they would buy their 
coal oil by tho barrel If they could 
get It reosonsble enough. Of ociirhn 
this coil oil will be high grade ss 
that Is tiiQ ©Illy kind that I would 
connlder handling nt iill.

You know what I hellove? I  be
lieve tiint It would bo Kcod tor nil 
you farinern to 6tny pretty close lu 
old Claud Praft. He has n lot of 
othtr things In m ind that he'd Jlkn 
to work out with you. I believe Hint 
I  speak Blnrcrely when 1 nay that 
I j>Hlevo that I ’m tho farmrrn' 
friend. J iw  a fnw days ngo 1 wii.i 
offered I'JS.OOO for my lourlit pork 
fltid oli bushies*. hut 1 llirncd H 
down, We like Twin P^lls and wn 
like you people and wo thank you 
for your patronuge.

I  have as,000 (eet of pine lap sid
ing foming that wo will sell out 
/or >10 per 1000. TJien we Imvo 3.\- 
000 feel Of as fine ■« U and bcUrr 
grade ot vertical grain riooring ns 
you've ever looked at. Tlien tlierc 
Is n carload of Oak Ilooring coining 
In right away and another carlood of 
run and cup r n a n  and I have in
creased my order «r greaae guns to 
40 Irutead of XO. I  am selUng them 
before they arrlvo for ♦a.85 each. 
Tliey are a greaw  gun that sells 
from IS to *7,

Our motor oU Is going out mighty 
fast. On this Tliursday we sold over 
30 gallons of white paint tu one 
party and say folks, 1 almost forgcit. 
wets going to lower tho price of 
our oalolmlne ia  »o a lb. We're 
changing from the 0 lb. boxes to 
the bulk and as long aa the boxes 
lost you may buy them for 48o for 
« a lb. bOK. We i|lready have some 
of the bulk oalclnlna lu  a  law col

and Juit BA last aa we run out 
u. »he boxes wo will keep adding 
until we have all Ow colors In  bulk. 
It  Is the h(}t water kind and wo 
guarantee it to b« aa good as you've 
«v«r used or we will return your 
money. It  gives you a soft velvet- 
llke rinlsli of most beautiful tints 
They are easy on tho eyes and very 
easy on the pookeltKxik.

Ves. we put in jots of windbw 
glass. Some days w e're Almost cov- 
•r«d up witli glaas wjik .

CLAUD a  PU A 'n ' 
SALES COMPANY
t's on the Itoatf lo  Ihe lleeplUl
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C r C
Two Concert Artists 

Feted after Program
Mr. and Mra. Charles Shir

ley were hosts last evening 
after the concert at a buffet'

b u h l  TBINITV EPISCOPAL 

Rev. Jis . S. Butler, vic&r 
First Sunday In Lent.
7:30 p. m. Holy communion and 

acrraon.
Monday, 8 p. m. Litany and ad

dress.

supper in honor of Mildred 
Diliing,_ harpist, and Marcel 
Hubert, 'cellist, at their home 
on Second street north. Mem
bers of the board of directors 
wore also guests.

TlJO concert concluded the series 
presented during the winter by the 
Twin Falls Community concert aa- 
xoclktloii and attended by aeveral 
hundred music lovers from this sec
tion o( the state. '

Supper was served from a table 
centered with a bouquet of daffotlUa 
and lighted by tApcra. Snapdragons 
also made the rooms attractive.

Quests were Miss OllllnB. Mr. Hu
bert. Mrs. D. L. Alexander. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. P.- DuvaU. Mr. and Mrs. B, 
E, Hood. Mr. and Mrs, R , s. Toffle- 
mlrc. WlltoD Peck and Charles Crab
tree.

*  *
RELIEF SOCIETIES 
PLAN ANNIVERSARY

Arrangements were made 
luncheons and programs marking 
March 17. the anniversary of the L, 
D. 8. Relief society, at the meetings 
of the first and second ward groups 
yesterday aftemoou.

Tlie lesson was "Christ and tlie 
Doctrine of Resurrection." pre
at the first waEd meeting by Mra. 
Myrtle Dibble and for the second 
ward group by Mrs. George Ward. 
Teachers' meetings were led by Mrs. 
L. E, Orchard and Mrs. Klrkman 
before the sessions.

I t  was announced that the meet- 
. jng of tiio first ward group next 

week will Include demonstration of 
flower making.

*  ^
TALKS FEATURE 
MISSIONARY SESSION

Two talks featured yesterday's 
meeting of the Christian church 
Missionary society at the homo of 
Mrs. Mark Cronenberger.

The program was arranged by Mrs. 
V. J . Davidson and was opened by 
devotlonals conducted by Mrs. C. A. 
Heinrich Xollowcd by talks on 
"Buddha," by Mrs. Quinn Wilson and 
“Hinduism" by Mrs. Peter Carl
son. RJuslc was provided by a vocal 
number by Mrs. Alphle DeAtley.

Mrs. Cronenberger was assisted In 
serving the 28 guests by Mrs. Emma 
Gibson. '■

NEW OFFICERS 
NAMED BY SHAMROCK

New officers of the ehamrock club 
are Mrs. Floyd Bandy, president; 
Mrs. Roy Black, vice president; Mrs. 
Ben Hitt, treasurer; Mrs. Robert 
Stevens, reporter, and Mrs. Melvin

I Anderson and Mrs. J o h n  Moore, 
flower committee, n ie  meeting, was 

■ held at the home of Mra. Moore.
Members a:iswered roU call with 

favorite recipes and Mrs. Bandy re
ceived Uio white elepluint. Date for 
the luncheon given by the losing side 
In the yearly attendance contcst was 
Bet for March 17 a t the home of Mrs. 

Robert Booth.
Refreshments wer# served to 38 

members and guesU by Mrs. Moore 
and Mra. Anderson.

If. >(. if.
MEETING HELD 
BY SALMON GROUP

Mrs. GeruUllne Wllllunia wa.s lios- 
tc.'>3 yesterdiiy afternoon to 17 
bcrs of the Salmon Social club nnd 
two guesU. Mrs. Opal rctcrson and 
Mrs. Bright.

Contests featured tlie session with 
prlees going to Mrs. Joanna Davis, 
best roll call response; Mra. Brooks 
and Mrs, Dnvls, the flower conte.st, 
and Mrn. Pearl Campbell, the vege- 

> ’ tablo conical,
•  At the next meeting on April 7 at 
’ -the homo ot Mra, O. C, Patilson a 

seed nnd btilh pxchangn will be held, 
offlfiern elected nml Bunshlno Pal 

exchnntic held.

INSIGNIA ADOPTED 

BY SCBIBDLERS CLUB 

At last evening’s meeting of the 
Scrlbblcrs club held at the home of 
Mrs. Iva K. Wilson, membera re
ceived their year books and a club 

as adopUd.
member was Mlsa Mary 

Marie Howard. ButU. Roll call was 
answered by current literary 
tests. Mrs. Ruth Johnson gavo 
eral original readings and during 
the forum hour work of the r 
bcrs was criticized and markets 
discussed.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess, ^

GIRLS' GROUP 

ARRANGES SUPPER

Miss Clarice Zabel's home wi 
scene of a  clever Bohemian 
supper last evening attended by 
members of ilie MeT club. The sup
per was served in the rccreatlon 
room by the hor.te.^s' mother.

An impromptu program of plauo 
music was provided by Miss Jeanne 
Robinson and the group sang club 
songs. M rs. Ralph Gillette showed 
motion pictures of her trip around 
the world.

«  «  V 
BRIDGE CLUB 

MEETS FOR GAMES 

Mrs" WajTie Baukmnn entertained 
members of the Thursday Night 
Bridge club at her homo last eve
ning Wlth-Mrs. Ray Schwartz and 
Miss Flora Hayden as guesU .̂ Cords 
were at play and prizes were re
ceived by Mrs. Gene Stimson and 
Mrs. Howard Tucker. ,

At the close of tlic games refresh- 
menlB were served.

3f. If. If.
HOSTESS GIVES 

DESSERT LUNCHEON 

Mrs. Bello Wlilto entertained at 
smartly-appointed dessert lunchei 
this afternoon at her home 
ElghUi avenue east followed by i 
tract bridge.

The 12 guests were seated'at quar
tet tables attractive with 8t. Pat
rick decorations for the luncheon 
hour. Tallies were also In the March 
17 theme.

An out-of-town guests was Mrs. 
Fr^nk Henry. Kimberly.

Suburban
Churches

KIMBERLY NAZARENE
J. O. 8chapp. pai>tor.

10 a, m. Sunday school. Sam Sav
age. superintendent.

11 a. m 
6:45 p.

Y. P. S.
TIiQ congregation will unlt« ,wlth 

tlio union revival services at tlie 
MeUiodlst church Sunday at 7:30 p.

F ILER NAZARENE 
James Barr, pastor

10 a. m. Sunday school. P. R. 
Kalbflelsch, superintendent.

11 a. nti. Morning worship.
0;30 p. m. N. Y. P. 8.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship.
7:30 p. m. Thursday. Prayer meet

ing. '
All services arc held at Women’s 

club building at U)e fair grounds 
while the new church la under 
atruction.

EDEN CHURCH OF GOD 
Bro«ii Martin, pastor

10 a. m. Sundsy school,
11 a. m. Morning woralilp.
7 p. m. Young People's meeting. 
& p. m. Evangelistic services, 
s p. m. Wednesday, Prayer meet 

Ing.

Does Mrs. Stokowski Live Here?

Whelhfr or not the pmlm-bordered path »«fn In the above photo of 
(he quaint Villa CImbrono at Ravello, Italy, is a lovers’ latie leading 
to a honeymoon retreat is the question ailta tln t the world of fans 
fntereited in (ho possible eonfinqafion ot ions-slandinf m m on  of

CHURCH OF CHRIST
TVi'o blocks east and o:ic block south 

of Myers hotel, Eden, Ida. 
a. m. Sunday school, Bible study 

and song scrvlcc. 
la m. Commmilon.
Everyone is welcome.

MURTAUGU COMMUNITY 
Edgar L. White, minister 

0 a. m; Morning worslilp with a 
.sermon by Pres. W. F. Shaw of Good
ing college. Special music by the 
choir under the direction of Law
rence ’Turner.

11 a. m; Sunday scliool with W il
liam Llndau In cliarge.

7:30 p. m. Epworth league devo
tional service.

7:30 p.\jn. Junior league with Mr. 
Kcllar In charge.

ARTICLE READ AT 

LUTHERAN SESSION 

Mrs. Bertha Werner read an ar
ticle on church appointments at the 
meeting of the Lutheran Ladies' Aid 
society at the church parlors. Devo
tlonals were led by Rev. M. H. Zagel.

Plans were made for the seed and 
bulb sale at tho April meeting and 
after the session needlework occu
pied the afternoon. Mrs. Alice Stroh- 
meyer was hostess and guests were 
Mrs. Edlo Boyd, Mra. Fred List, 
Mrs. Arnold Eacher, Mrs. Martin 
Holtzen and Mrs. Oscar Thaeto, 
Thlrly-sU members wero present.

¥ ¥ ¥
BRAZILIAN TOPIC 
STUDIED BY GROUP 

Several members participated In 
Uie Bludy of Brazil which was con
tinued on Wednesday afternoon at 
the meeting of tho B. and T, club 
held at the home of Mra. Ola Howell. 
Mrs. H. N. Wagner presented a re
view of a magazine article. •

Tho meeting was preceded by a 
dessert luncheon and roll call re
sponses were lavorlte poems. Two 
gur.sls were present.

PAPER READ 
AT GUILD MEETING

Mrti, H. U. Hcchtner presented a 
p«lM!r on "Wonien’B OrRiinlzations of 
tho Church" and Rev. James B. But
ler »i>oko at yesterday iiftenioon’s 
meeting of Ascension Episcopal guild 
held at the hwne'of Mrs. B. L. Price.

RefreshmentJi were served by tho 
lui.ile.'Ji to tho JO members present.

HANSEN COMAIUNITY 
Edgar L. White, minister 

Mrs. Vbux, church school supl. 
Mrs. Harold Hultz, choir director 
10:15 a. m. Church school. Graded 

lessons for all ages.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship wllh 

an address by Dr. F. W. Sliaw, presi
dent of Gooding 'college. Special 
music by the choir.

7:30 p. m. Epworth league devo
tional sen-cie with' Anna Johnson ai 
leader. Devotional leader, Ross Trun- 
key. Special, Mra. Trunkey. Scrip
ture. Mrs. Lattln. Sunday school 
teacher training class will meet on 
Wediusday evening. A ll teachers 
urged to att«nd. <

The Council will meet a t the 
church on Thursday, March 10 at 
2:30 p. m. with Mra. Fay Frahm 
In charge of the devotions. Roll call 
•'My Favorite Flower.’' Special music 
under direction of Mrs. Romig, Serv
ing, Mrs, Clarko and Mrs. Kenwor- 
thy.

Two Artists Delight 
Concert Group Here

Public Forum
Cofiuibuttoni rrem rMdtn vtleoaM. 

Utten »bQum de&i wlUi m kiun ol lui-
' iDtatMt. UkUer ihould iwi Mund

. .  M t*  Umd mo wortft, Md pr*r«rabiy 
thotad tx ooofinBa to wa Nd eonUlbu- 
tlon* cotulderM unlMi itfoad. but Inl-

quMicd Al 
ftdOreuM I 
Time* kcd t

___  .. •peclfieally ..
oontxitiuiiotu tbould M  
tdltor Idaho' Kt«oin( 

uuoucU U)» malls.

n .AV  O i  PAIITY 
PATi’KltN DflJO 

■niprc'fl iilcBBsnt pconoiny In buy- 
liiK Patleni 0A3U. for it  has so many 
AiiiiinliiR viiilatloiis that you can 
turn out Bfivcinl Orettfies, each with 
definite 'Individuality. ’X^e version 
featured la bent nulteO tA everyday 
nr (leinl-lifst wci«r, MiiilB m> in chol- 
ilfi, chamliray <ir any inimber ot 
gay cotton pilnls. it will go laily 
to srliool or nut to pliiy. trimmed 
at the shoulders with rufflea or rla- 
rao. Hubfltltutn ii nlldn fastener for 
tlin liuttonn U yim wlnii. Ho suro you 
ninko pn'iitien tu nintcli, For party 
airs, make tliln frock in Sawn, 
Dmiiudlp, dolled nwlnn or waiili allk 
nnd Inntriul of |ni(fed iiU-even 
ctitinlng lilittcrfiy nlrnvrs, ’I'rim 
<lrrM with liini. Coinploto M»a-|i\n 
Murtln lilngruiuiiicd jicw chart In
cluded.

Pattern 0(130 may be ordered only 
In rhildrrn'a l̂r.en, u, 4, fl, II nnd 10. 
tllM 0, Wow A. iciiulres 3H yards 
30-lnoirialirlo ntid t; yard ruffling.

Henil KlI^riCEN OBNTH In colna for 
KACII MAItlAN niAKTlN pattern, 
lie tiuro to write plainly your Kl/.fc, 
NAMK, ADIIIIKHN, nnd HTVI.K 
NUMIIKB.

GKT IN ’r »  r ilK  SPIRIT OF 
flPRlNQ . . . put your wardrobe in 
aliape without delay. WRITK TO- 
DAY for Mailan Maitln's NEW 
Book of S P R IN G  PATTERNS. 
Thirty-two pageji of Btunnlng oloUies
to oarry you smartly through every 
iiour of the dtiy , . . whether you gu 
to an offinc, Bchool or party or stay 
busily at home. Ravel In the charm 
of thwa eaaV-to-MW patt«nu 
QRDKR NOWI K i c r .  O r  BOOK 
nFTEKN (JKNTN. PRICR OK PAT- 
THIN n »T E *N  OKNTS. BOOK

Cf) PATTKKN TOGKTIIEB ~ 
KNTY-riVK (;k n tk .

Stnd your order to Idaho Evening 
Tlmaa, Fattam  D#p»rtmint, Twin

ZdftbOL

NEW O rnC E D S  ’
NAMED BY AID SOCIETY

'ilte new staff of the Presbyterian 
Ladle-s’ Aid society Includes Mrs. W. 
O. Smith, succeeding Mrs, L. Bll- 
llngton as president; Mrs. C. M. Me- 
Elwain, vice president; Mra. 11. A. 
Saliiibury. secretary, and Mra. O. T. 
Koster, treasurer, following yester
day's meeting held a t the churcU> 
parlors.

Plans were made for the annual
get-together of Uie church on March 
30 when a dinner will be served. 
Mra. U. W. Carpenter Is to b« chair* 

ol tho event. A  banquet will be 
given fluring the Parent-’I'eacher as
sociation conventlopgn April 1. It 
was decided and thl~tnnual break
fast for the high school senior class 
will 1« served on May 10.

Uevotlun.i .were led by Mrs. Mary 
Logan on •"nio Unres} of the Times,- 
Pmgrsm numbers were cornet solos 
by Hugh Joalyn, accompanied by 
Mra, J, A. Uyjiert.

Tea WDS flei ved from n table cen- 
tere<l with yciiow naslurtlUma In 
low Allvpv bowl nnd lighted with 
green tiiprrn lii nllver iioldera. Mrs, 
Hinlth and Mr.r Hllllngton poured, 
Hostesse,i wnn Mra. E. J . Colbert. 
Mrs. R0.1S, Mm. O, W. WItham, Mrs. 
Dossetl mill Min. W, T. UMle.

¥ ¥ «
BUHINKNH HMHHION 
HELD nv HOCIETY 

Most III M ^krday nfternncm'n ses
sion ot 111" Mrtlhodlst Ladies’ Aid 
society WHS drvoted to a business 
meetliiK (<i:niuitrd by Mm. A, R. 
Oslrantlrr, prrnldent, Biaty members 
were prt'M'iii mid held an Informal 
inflprcttciii 111 ihr basement rooms 
whli'h hiivr lifeii cleaned under tho 
dlrectlfjii Ilf ttir Hroup.

’I'lie mh IiiI lioiir was conducted by 
Mrs, W A, I ’lxi's division and rc-
.............III'. »''!<• nerved. An Irish mo-

iiM'it 111 the deforallona,
¥ ¥ ¥

BHHKJK <
MKEl fl AT JitINf NEON 

M is . Iliiuh M.tfMullen was hOi- 
t«tn yrntriilny nllertwun tu membara 

lin yn1 Vlvr olub at a dessart
hmrhnin ....... . 'X’'ne. A fit. Pat-
rlch'/i tillin'- llio Ip-
poliilmniii 

Thn .Iiii-nu-iii WHS sjwnt at bridge 
and iiiur.-. ivrir reiielvod by Mra. 
Arthur H<"kwll'/i and Mrs. Walter 
Dlx, Ml.’ <'11"''’ Hoetcher, BolM,
w asn«u nM ^  ^  ^

B nh iiiK ^N  (irtoui*
AltllAM.KH I.IINdlKON

All liiti'nnnl iici-hixiU'sn luncheon 
wan u li'ii vr'i''Miay iit thn churoh
l,y ..... of th o , Church of
Ihr iii. it iin i MUslonary a o o ta ty  
ui iitir Ilf n rerlps arranged during 
thn reiii(Kl<ilin|f of Ihn rhuri'h,

I)n Ilf III inn of the church was com- 
plrlfd >fMriMiiy.^ ^

|{ii)iil Ni liildx'is ot America will 

mrr-l loilKV at » I*' >»• ^  Odd Pll« 
lows lisil " I  ®«lceri request*
ad to be i)TOi«nV.

By STELLA LOFF WOOD '*
In the final offering of this sea
m's program of the Twin Falla 

Communliy C o n c e r t  association, 
Mildred Qllllng, harpist, and Marcel 
Huberi, ’cclllst. In Joint recital at 
the Methodist church last evening 
scored a distinct aucccsa. Together 
tlic.se two artists formed a comblna- 
iloii of delightful contrast u d  
charm.

Mr. Hubert opened this unusual 
program wllh the two movements of 
Bocchcrlnl's "Sonata In A Major.” 
Immcdiaiely he Impressed his lis
teners OS an artist of tho first order. 
The warm, smooth quality of hla 
tone, the txautlful, fluent bowing, 
an. unfailing <cchnlcal sklU and tbe 
fine sensitive understanding'of his 
music made his whole performance 

rare musical treat to his audience.
Excelled with Schubert 

Tlie ever-beautlful "Ave Maria" 
by Schubert opened the ’ccUlst’s 
second group. Played with a pas
sionate blncerlly ami-sympathy, this 
was probably one of the most beau
tiful numlMrs on his program. 
••Plcce" by Boulanger and ••La 
Source" by Davldoff completed the 
group. lt\Urestlng and exciting In 
rhythm and striking harmony, the 
former was more a piano and 'cello 
duet, and real credit Is due Collins 
Smith at the piano for his especially 
fine work in this number. Mr. 
Hubert's work was. as usual, Impec
cable, "La Source" was most effec
tive. exhibiting the artist's really 
amazing bowing, full of fire and bril
liance and yet with a strain of sad- 
ncAs running throughout.

Mr. Hubert's final group, "Melo
dic" by Gluck-Krel-ilcr; •'Siclllenne'’ 
by Faure and •'Oultarre" by Moit- 
skowskl, flhuwed again the versatil
ity of the artlsl’s w o tk . In  the 
"Melodie" he played with clarity ond 
restraint ond with fine regard for 
closalc form and feeling. "Slcill- 
ennejf more modem, was a charm- 

■exajnple of a pastoral dance, 
tkowakrs "Giiitnrre," In no sen.ie 

deserlptlvo music, was beautifully 
done, displaying a fine command of 
tone gradation and qualliy and ii 
tone of singing beauty.

llarplat an ArtUI 
M lu  Dining, no less an artiat. In 

a program particularly well chasm 
for her liutrunmU otferrd Uach's 
Bojjrree," "Air wllh Varlalioiia (llie  

Harmonious'Dlm'K.imllh)" by llmi- 
dei and ••Impromptu Caprice" by 
Plerne as her first group.

Tlie Dach tind llniidel numbers 
ere two ot tlie jmtstandlng num

bers In her cntlro program-thcftn 
composeiH having ciimiw.sed lor ttin 
hnriulchord nnd clavichord, tho tone 
of which, of cuiirso, resembles Unit 
of the harp fur more closely tlmii 
the fuller toiin of the piano, 'nu- 
excellent Interiirrtnllon of MIm  Dll- 
ling's playing In tlirne iiumbnA 
brought out much of the orlRinsl 
beauty and gavn thnii a iirw olti’ilf- 
Icance. ’fho Jlnul number wtlllni

originally for harp showed great 
technical brilliance and was more 
typlcoUy ‘'fluid" Ih quality.

>  Gives Short Talk
The harpist preceded her second 

group with a short and Interesting 
review of the history of the harp. 
"The March of the Men of Harlech’' 
showed tho artist’s excellent sense 
of rhythm and a surprisingly de
cisive style of playing for an iiutru- 
mcnt loo often associated with sac
charine .sweetness, lack of form and 
rhythm and sentimentality.

Ll.szt's "Un Sosplro" with typical 
fftlryllkc cadcnras particularly well 
suited to the harp ’imd beauUfuUy 
played, nevertheless mado tho lis
tener feel occasionally tho want for 
the fuller richness of the piano, for 
wlUch this composition was written. 
The final number in this group, "The 
Fountain,’' by Zabel. made up of 
glittering arpeggio was a character
istic plecQ for the harp and showed 
again this artist's rafo interpretive 
ability. •• Le bon petit roi d’Yvetot." 
a  French folk fong arranged by 
Grandjany, "Tlie Forest Pool” by 
Toumier and "Legende: Les Elfes" 
by Renlc formed the final group of 
the program.

The sccond number, liquid, fu ll ot 
shifttng harmonic colors, almost 
ethereal in  quality, was truly a com
position for the harp alone. Tlie 
final number. "Lcs Elfe.i/', wos a 
favorito wiUi the audience. More 
highly dramatic and displaying ex
ceptional technical skill, It was a 
filling climax to Uils unusual pro
gram.

Botli artists were generous with 
encores.

Planiit Earns PraUe
Collina Smith at thn plunu for Mr. 

Hubert deserved much crcilll for his 
fine support and sjilcndld pluyhig. 
AlUiough In severul of the early 
numbcra in the i)rngrain liU accom
paniments seemwi ul times to this 
Ibtcner too prominent to bo called 
a "backBroUnd’’ for the soloist. Tliey 
wero nevcrthele.s.1 iwllshed techni
cally, had a fine tone and were par
ticularly ouatajiding in the more 
modern composltloiu.

INDIGNANT AT PERSONAL

ATTACKS ON F. D. B.

Editor, Evening Times:

As an nvenise American citizen,

1 beg leave through your columns, 
to voice by Indignation at the vicious 
personal attacks behig made on our 
President. FrankUn Delano Rooso- 
velU

Constructive criticism Is always in 
order, and Ur welcomed by men of tho 
calibre of M^tlooaeveH; but Invec
tive haronrie 'and diatribe is quite 
another thing, and recognized as tho 
coward’s tool.

Wero some of the scurrilous accu 
satlona brought^ against Mr. Roosc 
volt by some of our pscudo-sutes- 
men only ^ f  true, he could be cited 
before a tribunal for Judgment of 
gross official misconduct, which is 
tantamount to impeachment.

Well can some of us older people 
remember the day, when to viciously 
assail, or Impugn Uio 'motives of 
tho President of the United States 
was to tread în dangerous ground: 
and this was as it should have been. 
Hiid should bo today.

Fainiess and Justice is the guiding 
spirit of true Americanism a t all 
times, and under all circumstances, 
and especially mider such conditions 
as have confronted us during tho 
past eight years; and a dep&rturo 
from fairness and Juallce, confctUutes 
the abandonment of TRUE AM ER I
CANISM.

Preo apeech Is a blessing when 
rightly directed, hut in the haJids of 

. the unscrupulous, it often becomes a 
menace to this nation ot free peo
ple. The unbridled license allowed 
the abusers of free speech, opens tho 
way to some of the six millions of 
unnaturallted aliens In tho United 
SUtes to breed discontent by tho 
preaching of their various isms to 
an already disturbed people, which If 
allowed to continue unmolested, will 
eventually become a serious menace 
to our erstwhile peaceful democ
racy.

1 do not feel that wo a^  Ameri
cans should allow these accusations 
to pass without the closest investlga< 
tlon; I  feel'that the American pub
lic sliould stand on their constitu
tional right by demanding proof of 
some of tho allegations made by 
Bome of our cltlsens, and i t  M r. 
Roosevelt is proven guilty as charge 
ed, he should bo promptly dealt 
with In accordance with the law of 
tho land—while on tho other hand, 
should it be shown that the charges 
thus made are without foundation in 
fact, then put^hment swift and

F M M  
NEAR ON SOILS

Action toward agricultural 

servatlon payments under the* 1037 

soil program moved nearer the final 

step today after adjustment sheets 

for Twin Falls county farmers were 
dispatched to tbe stato committee at 
Mascow.

Final check-up will be made later, 
and the sheets will then bo returned 
for filling of application forms and 
signatures of participating ranchers.

Checks may reach local farmers 
within a month, it was lndl(»ted by 
H. Q . Lauterbach. chairman of the 
county conservation Msoclatlon. 
Ijiuterbach headed the adjustment 
work which made acreages conform 
to aerial maps of ’Twin Falls county 
farm fields. His aides have been 
Luke V. Sonner. Buhl: Walter Reese, 
Castleford, and Kenyon Green, Twin 
Falls.

Total payments In the county, ac
cording to unofficial estimates, aro 
expected to range between 1300,030 
and *250.000.

Girl Reserves
Magic^Valley District

SIX R U S  IN 
HIBMLINIEST

HAZBLTON. March 4 (SprrlaD— 
■nio tuberculin Im t waa given hi tho 
Haielton high whool by Dr. Robert 
Ktump of the Twin Falla hrnlih unit, 
oMlstod by Miss Hurrlrtt ItuMfll and 
Mrs. W illiam Dotwrllrr, I'lio nrms 
were read ’Tlmraday and nlinwed six 
iractors In Haiollcui tiinl tlirro in 
iCden. This win ’be'^follownl hy X- 
rnys taken In the nfllrr of nr. Hop- 
prr at HaBolton hctne lime ihiring 
March.

The Adult Couhcil of the Bdea 
Olri Reserves met Monday at the 
home of Mrs. Herb Painter, t i n .  
Frank Balls had charge the de
votional.

During the bu- l̂ness meeting thtey 
continued ploiw for tbe meals which 
they are serving during the tourna
ment. March 3. 4 and S. They ap- ' 
pointed the following committees, 
each being asked to solicit the com
munity in which ahe lives. They are 
Mra. Grace Lattlmer, Mrs. Frank 
Balls and Mra. O. O. Burdick.

Mrs. Bruce Gordon had charge of 
tho program which consisted of a 
number of irlsli songs sung by the 
grou)) and a report on anotlier 
chapter at the book. "War Madness,” 
given Mra. Ira Hayes.

The white elephant was won by 
Mra. Carlos Knlfong and tho St. 
Patrick’s prize which was given, as 
a Joke was won by Mrs. Bruce Gor
don. Refreshments were served by 
Mni. Painter.

The next regular meeting will be 
the first Wednesday in April and

111 bo at the home of Mrs. P. A. 
Tea ter.

Hazelton Council 
Discusses Typhoid
HA2ELT0N, March 4 (Special)— 

Tho health council met Thursday 
at the grade school w llh Mrs. Agnes 
Dickinson, clulanan, presiding. Mrs. 
W ilma Osier gave a paper on ty
phoid, tracing its origin to Impure 
water, contaminated milk supply, 
food supply and typhoid carriers and 
other sources that might be elimin
ated. She stressed inoculation In 
communities where there was dan
ger of acute Infection from those 
sources. Mlsa Harriett ’Riissell con
ducted a question box concerning 
water and milk auply, typhoid and 
other diseases. I t  was agreed that a 
Joint meeting would Im held with 
the Eden council sometime in  April 
when Dr. Robert Slump of Twin 
Falls wii^ be present to discuss can* 
cer. ■

The women teachers of the grade 
school presented a program as fol
lows:

Bong. Miss McClellan’s musio ac
tivity class; "Methods of Heolth 
Inspection." Mias Foote; ‘‘Necessary 
Adjustments for First Oradere,” Mias 
Rayl.

Tho teachers served tea to the 
guests following the program, Mlsa 
McClellan and Miss Foote pouring 
They were assisted by Mrs. R . R- 
Reld.

CAMP F IRE  GIRLS  
Joy Watt was elecUd presldeot o< 

tho Telahi Camp Fire group Wed
nesday afternoon at the meeting 
held at Uie home of Barbara Price. 
Other officers are Marilyn Brooks, 
vice president; Faith K lnafy/ sec
retary; Dorothy Holpln, treasurer; 
Ruthann Hayes, reporter, Mrs. W il
liam Haney spoke on "Flowtr* in 
Relation to Ute.’'

The length ot Chile Is 3S times Its 
width.

Send for new 1638 catalof. K im 
berly Nurserlea, Kimberly, Idabo.r- 
Adv. . *

. should bo meted out to his

‘Twin Falls, March 4

A new threat lo American swine. 
proflU Is swine erysipelas. Bymptohis' 
are similar to iiog cholera.

B O N O

I N S U R A N C E
J o h n  B . R o iiER T SO N

IRRIGATED LANDS CO.

STRAW
TIME

SIrHWfl uro for HI'1UN(JI Wo 
a m  hiivr on« fo r  cvi'i-yhody. i ic r o

• r e  liulK w'ltli a tii.riiiK In-'liiionH Dint will luld (lush 
to your outfU.

H onnt'lfi —  SiillorH —  O f f  l-'ttce —  H «w h

H A D L E Y ’ S 
Cinderella Shop

My Whislcey is now

3 YEARS OLD
-at no increase in price

Gk n t lk m e n , It tokra an ejtfra year ot ago In 
oak cask* to hnpart the cxtrn Boodnesa, the 

rxtro richncsa to m y ‘ fuinous Bourbon whiskey. 
Hrrc'a superior amuotlincss nnd fra jro n t bouquet. 
And Qentlcmen, remember it’s full 100 proof whis- 
key. Y o u  get tw o e x tra  drinks to coch bottle . . .  an  

extra year o f a g e . . .  und there's no Increase In pricci 

A l i o  1 0 0  M O O r  5TRAI0HT R V I- a  rlcl), native 
rye now 3  yeara o ld , without any  Incrcaie In price.

OLD MR.BOSTON
’ . BRAND

100 PROOF STRAIGHT
 ̂ . B O U R B O N  W HISKEY

you'll find our store fu ll of merchandise designed to live you 

more home comfort. Oome In—talte advantage of our low prlcra 

and compiste itocks. We am bed, sprlti* and mattress heaO- 

Quartera for Uils section.

RIDGEWAY  
FURNITURE CO.

K IM IIK It l.Y

Here ^  
It k !

SUNDAY
DINNER

5 0 «
C O C K T A a or fiOOT 

W ith  

CHOICE OF—

Roast ‘T o ^ r .  Fried Chlckee. 

Gecrge's isiey DIoner Bleak 

Baked VlrgtnU Bam «  

Prime Riba of Beef 

Salad. VegeUblea, Special 

roUtoea 

rbeiee of DcMertf «li4 O t t t  

Tbe PUee To Get W b it  T ee l 

Want. Tbe lyajr Yen Want I I  

When Yob W anl Itl

Buhler's 
GriU Cafe

THE ROME OF THE 

JU ICY  STEAK

1034 FORD V-B 

FORDOB SEDAN.

Partial L ist^M any 

Others To Choose 

From

$175 
9465 
$395 
9325 
$175

covre, ME-

$65

1034 OLUNMO- 

BILK MKDAN 

1034 CIIRV.
COACH . ...............

1031 CHKV. HPKC.

HKDAN ....................
1021) KOIIDH, a 
DAN,
TIIDOK .................

10S7 CHEVROLET M A H T E B

S ... - .$550
m s  FORD
c o iirE  ..........

1934 OMEV.

$50
TBUCK. U m

$»75
I03S roitu v-« f t a o K
I ' i c K - i i r  ................
I03S INTERNATIONAL IH-

i : ? c K . . , r ....... - ......$ i » 5

11)34 CilEV. 
r ic K - t ) r ....— .....

Kaiiy G.M .A.C . Terms Also 

Save You Many Dollars

GLEN G. 
JENKINS
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PLAY ADVANCES IN FOUR SUB-DISTRICT MEETS
Tourneys at Hailey, 
King Hill, Eden and 
Declo See Hot Tilts
Grizzlies Win  
In South Side

EDCN, March 4 (Special)—Play 
prosiessed in the South Bide Olau 
B  aub-dfstrlct toumamcnt here to- 
■Uy the home-town Eden OrlzzUes 
apparently having the «d«e In games 
played yesterday.

start the day, Kimberly’s Bull* 
dogs absed out the CasUeXord club 
23-19, and then the M oruugh girls 
down the HaaelUm misses by the 
score of 3e>33, with Savage leading 
lb*  scoring with 18 counters.

In  the lirst evening game the 
Banlton club sprang an upset to 
nose out the Murtaugh outfit by 
a  count of 28<31. Hollister then took 

. the measure of the Banaen quint by 
a score of 17-lS. in  the rinal game 

.o t  the erenlDg. the Eden Qrlalles. 
Who drew a l^e In the first round 
of play, downed the Kimberly club, 
Which defeated CasUeford earlier in 
the draw, by a score of 31>a4. This 
gime was termed the best of the day, 
with the lead changing hands several 
times before the Orisllea finally got; 
•  substantial lead in  the final frame.

Webb of Eden was high point man 
with 13 counters.

In  this morning’s tUts Batelton 
boys met Hollister boys a t 0 a. m. 
Murtaugh boys met Hansen boys in 
an ellmrnation tUt at 10 a . ^ . .  and 
Cntleford and Kimberly boys tang* 
led in another ellmlnatioQ contest 

. at 11 a. m.
Ih is  afternoon Edea girls play 

OasUeford girls at 3:30 p. and 
girls tangle w ith Murtaugh 

missn at S:SO, with the winners of 
«»  SatunUy

4  Clubs Score 
JReclo Wins

DBO IA  r<Bpeclal 
Oaola Oliss B  lubKUstilot round- 
Tobia tournament w u  under way 
here today with Albion, Heybum, 
Dedo and Aceqoia leading the 
■taodlngs after yesterday's play In 
the boys* seetton.

IQ  the girls* half, the R a tt River 
•a d  Paul tw o u  were the winners 
With the Malta crew opening tour- 

’ s a m n t  p liv  with a  41-30 victory 
' over Aeeqola and the Paul misses 
,:downing the Declo aextH by a count

^  AMoo bojt «0Q on r Paul ao*14, 
'SdybitfB haaAed the Bait River 

«B tp H »17lM lnff. Dedo edged out 
e T it td  teuB a«-a4 tn a thriller and 
AcMOla downed Albion 10-7 in a 
low>eoorlii< duel.

This morning Albion g lrli met 
^ -Aeeoula girls. Declo- misses took on 

River miHes *bd  l u f t  River 
boy» tangled w iA  Albion boyi.

TUs afternoon Declo met Albion, 
s u n  R iv n  met Paul girls and Ace* 

' vH» tod  Beybum boys tangled.
. rroQight the schedule la opened 
wtth a eoBteet between Declo and 
AlUon girU at 7:80. A Declo-Raft 
lUver boys' game foDows and Albion 
boys take on Beybum in the eve* 
alng's finale.

Wendell, Ferry 
Holding Edge

KOiO HUjL. March 4 (SpcclaO— 
Wendell and Qlenns V cn y . the "big'' 
schools of this Class B  sub-district, 
today loomed as the teams to beat In 
the annual tournament under prog
ress here. Tliey were both imde- 
featcd In gomes played yesterday.

This momlog a t  10 a, m. the 
Glenns Perry boys battled Bliss and 
then King HIU took on Hagerman.

In  contests this afternoon the King 
HIU and Qlenns Ferry girls tangle 
at 1:30 p. m., and the Olenns Ferry 
and Wendell boys meet at 3:30. The 
winner of this boys’ game is sched
uled to step Into the finals.

In  yesterday's game the Olenns 
Perry girls drubbed the Bliss sex
tet by a count of 33-13 In  the day's 
opener, with Westorer of Olenns 
Ferry challclng up 13 points. Hager- 
man girls then smothered the King 
Hill misses by a count of 60-28, with 
Jean Parsons ctuUklcg up 31 points.

First contest for boys' teams saw 
the Olenns Ferry Quintet take It easy 
to administer a 24-15 defeat to tho 
Hagerman crew.

The best game of the day was the 
iring BUl'Wcnde]] contest, which 
went to Coach Cleo Bhorthouse’s 
quint In an overtime period by a 
score of 31-20. The score was 19-19 
at the end o f'the  regular playing 
time.

Bellevue and 
Hailey Win

HAILEY. March 4 (Special) 
Hailey and Bellevue scored victories 
In the first day's play of tho Wood 
River tournament here last night, 
as four teams saw action in  the boys 
division. In  the girls' section the 
Carey girls won over Bellevue.

After leading the entire first three 
quarters, the State school team 
slowed up In the last quarter to let 
the Bellevue aggregation annex a 
36-33 victoiy. Anderson of the Good
ing dub  was high scorer for the 
contest with 13 points.

The powerful Hailey Wolverines, 
defeated only once this season, 
smothered the Carey boys by a count 
of 47-33. Bonin lead the way for the 
victors with 20 points, with the out- 
c«ne never in  doubt, from the start 
o f the game.

Tgnlght the Oobdlng SUte school 
takaa on Carey at T:30 In  an  ellmina- 
Uon game. A t 0:90 the Hailey and 
Carey girls do battles and at 0:30 
Bellevue meets HaiJey In an "un
defeated’* team contest.

Olympians Play
At fiuhl

Jeiie Owens and his touring band 
of Olympians,. Negro basketball 
iiulntet, wlU invade Buhl tonight 
for the second game of the week 
With the MurUugh Savages.

The game is scheduled to.be play- 
•d  after the Jerome-Buhl Class A 
high idiool contest, which in turn 
follows a  girls* tilt between Buhl 
and Aberdeen.

Owens, noted Olympic champion, 
will make a  talk between halves 
of the Olymplan-Bavoge Ult, and 
w ill demonsUate springing tech
nique and his experiences in the 
U M  Olympic games.

~ t night the Olympians played

Semi-Finals in 
Tennis Meet

NEW YORK, March 4 W.IO-Wayne 
Sabln at O&llfomla. Don McNeill 
of Oklahoma. Gregory Mangln and 
Frank Bowden, both of New York, 
were In tho semi-final round of the 
national men's indoor tennis cham- 
pionshtp today. This vindicated the 
draw which has seeded these players 
in the order listed. The seml-flnals 
pairings were Sabln vs. Bowden, and 
McNeill vs. Mangln.

Sabln advanced through the quar
ter finals by beating Joey Flahback 
of New York, 6-1, 0-1, 4>B. Q-i, while 
Bowden was beating Morey Lewis of 
Texarkana, 0-0; e-t. fl-4. McNeill beat 
Leonard Hartman of Now York, 13- 
10, 0-4, 3-e, 0-3, while Mangln Was 
spending two hours in subduing Mer
ritt CuUer of New York, O-ll, 3-8, 
«-0, a-3, 0-3.

NAQURHKI WINH

KANSAS o n r ,  Mo„ March 4 (U.R) 
— Bronko Nagurskl, Intenutlonal 
Falla, Minn., felled Fred (Legs) 
Orobmler, Harlan, lowo; Ralph 
(Ruffy) Bllversteln, Chlrngo, tossed 
Abe Friedman, New York.

on the Ododlng high Khool floor 
and won as they pleased over Uio 
Ooodini college quintet in  an exhi 
UUcn Ult by a  score of 44-30.

8cne 600 fans^ packed into the 
M V  urm nastum  to see the fine 
paitilig exhibition put on by the vU> 
iton . Outside of the first basket, 
the invaders were in the lead from 
tba start. Sonny Boswell, high scor* 

v lor fonrard, rated one o f ttie best 
•hots in  Uie land, collected 10 poinU 
for top offensive honors.

Hardwick Stays 
As Navy Coach
^A IW APOLIS . March 4 (U-FO-Lieut. 

I J . Hardwick hns been retained 
U  baad'ooaoh of footbnU «t the 
Haval academy, it  was announoed 
today, oommandsr Ward Davis, now 
tu  c o m m p i  of the destroyer Dewey 
It 8u) iW do, Oaur, w ill beooma

w m n  o o M T v ^ o M  

AHKAPOLlft Manh 4
and ̂ t V T  wiU

MeriRM tbtir auoaiio oompMtum 
.t irA itu n  y ia n  toidur •  p n tn m
■Mnouneed lodajr. rrem now on th« 

dnyattitotipirUlmMtta 
• «(«attK trat<M ofilx . 

ti «r* jnrtamtag, 
K Mooir M d loU. 

ocntinuod

Cunningham Termed‘Greatest'after Breaking Record
Jinx Seen for 
Seabiscnit in 
Race Handicap

By JACK  QUENTHEB

SANTA ANITA RACE TRACK. 
March 4 OI.R)—To every iiotable 
sporting event there is attached 
some form of Jinx, so today the rail 
birds gathered around and saddled 
Scabiscult wlh tho EupersUtltion 
that a  top-welght 'horse can't win 
tho 1100,000 Santa Anita handi
cap.

The Biscuit, solid favorite to cap
ture Saturday’s mlle-and-a-quar- 
ter classic, ts the third horse ^  
Sante Anita’s /our-year hJstojy to 
go into the handicap weighted with 
130 pounds. Equipoise tried it  ia  
1935. and finished seventh. Dis
covery also failed to make the grade. 
The failures of both were blamed on 
a combination of the weight and the 
horse t h a t  beot them both — 
Time Supply.

SanU AnlU l lax
This combination constitutes the 

Santa Anita jinx.
The supersltlton first appeared 

with Equipoise. He sprang from the 
barrier at odds of l.‘?0-l. For half 
tho race he struggled In the rear. 
When the time came to bid the load 
was too much and an eccentrle 
stceple-chaser. name Arucar. flashed 
by and won. Time Supply finished 
third.

In  1938 It was Discovery. The red 
riot of Sagamore, another prohibi
tive favorite a t liO-1, charged away, 
carrying half tho dollars at the track 
on his shoulders. Bumped from pil
lar to post. Discovery was out of the 
contest when little Top Row winged 
imder the wire. Time Supply finish
ed second.

Only m

st year Rosemont was the favor
ite and Rosemont won, but he was 
3.00-1 and carried only 124 ppunds. 
Not given a chance because of a  leg 
injury. Time Supply ambled home 
fifth for the most consistent record 
Of tho race's hlstoiy.

Next Saturday. Seablscuit must 
take up the seemingly crushing load.

The son of Hard Tack Is the form 
playen' choice, and with good rea-

! lost to Rosemont a year ago 
by lu s t a  nose. He is the defending 
American handicap champion and. 
along with War Admiral, one of the 
two best horses In  tho nation. Rls 
condition was proven a year ago 
when, In  his winter debut, unraced 
for almost four months, he came 
within inches of capturing a mile 
and one-eighth semi-windup to the 
Santa Anita,

St. ffdward’s ,Five 
Scores Win Over 
Catholic Freshmen

St. Edward's speedy Junior high 
school basketball quintet chalked up 
Its IBth victory of the season Wed
nesday night as It scored a close 31- 
20 victory over the Catholic fresh
men of the high school on tho 
Bnilns' basketball floor.

The St. Edward's youDgsters came 
from a 10-4 deficit at the half-Ume 
to accompllnh the victory. The game 
was rough throughout.

Albert Benoit of the froah was 
high point man for the game with 
13 counters, while Pat Wallace had 
eight for the frosh. Andrew Flor
ence and Donald Tlilel each scored 
six counters to lead their team to 
tlie win,

Oirlg Battle 
For Title

Pep rally in preparation for tlie 
basketball game Uiln evening was 
to be followed this afternoon by a 
champlonnlil|> Imtlle between the 
senior anq Junior girls' basketball 
teams.

T!te two (cams will fight it  out 
today after tv rlnw tournament con
cluded Itist work.

Like This, Son

Two Strikes Already

Final Glass A Games 
Set for Tonight

Final scheduled Class A games of 

tho year are seC for tonight In  tliree 

cities as six quints end their regular 

season.

clash of the evening will 
ire In Twlij Falla where Coach 

R . V. Jones' crew will attempt to 
gain revenge for a  26-12 set-back 
handed his club'on the Senator floor 
a  week ago.

Since that time the Berg club has 
suffered a defeat at the hands of 
Filer, and the Twin Falls aggrega
tion handed the Wildcats a bentlng 
on tho following night.

The Invaders wiU be favored to 
w in again, being classed as one of 
the finest passing clubs In the state. 
O n  the other hand, Coach Jones be

lieves he hi>s a way figured out to 
halt the thrusts of the Senators and , 
will give it a final tost tonight—the 
last pre-toumament game of the 
season.

Coach Jimmy O ’Brien and his 
Flier Wildcats, a  rejuvenated team 
If there ever was one, will find just 
about how far they can expect to go 
In tho tournament next week-end 
when they meet tho Burley Bobcats 
on the Cassfa floor in another game 
that is expected to be a close affair.

At Buhl, the invading Jerome 
club, showing exceptional speed in 
recent games, will tangle w ith Coach 
Floyd Luffs crew in a tUt that could 
also go either way. The game w ill be 
followed by the dymplan-Savage 
contest. .

Kansan Clips 
2 Seconds Off 
Mile Record

By ROBERT WEBB 

HANOVER, N. H., March 4 <U-R)— 
A soft spoken mldwcstcmcr, who 
sorpo 20 years ago was carried from 
a  burning jKanssj school house and 
was told that ho would never walk 
again, was hailed today as Uie 
greatest mile runner In ttic history 
of competitive sporU.

Ho is O lenn Cunningham. Driving 
around the fast Dartmouth track 
last night he clipped two full sec
onds from Sydney Woodersen's 
world's record mark of 4.06.4 for the 
mile. The remarkable performance 
also took four seconds off his own 
official world mark of 4:08.4 for 
the indoor mile.

Supreme Effort 
I t  was CunnUigham's supreme ef

fort, an ulUmate defiant challenge 
to the fates which had once cast 
him  as a .cripple.

The several thousand Ians who 
cheered him  through the record- 
smashing performance lost night 
will remember it as one of the 
greatest thrills in sports.

Everything possible had been done 
to aid tho stout-hearted Kn 
reaching his goal.

Tho Dartmouth board track, now 
universally recognl2cd as tlie fast
est in  the world; Ujo Dartmouth 
mllers, who were handlcappcd to 
assist Cunningham: the lack of 
smoke and tlie great amount of heat 
In tho gymnasltm all contributed 
to Cunnlngham’s\succes3 but after 
all. It was tho great fighting heart 
of tho barrel-chested runner that 
smashed the record.

Perfect Condition 
Cunningham said he was never in 

better shape during hU running 
reer. He had smaslied ttic world's 
1^00 meter rccord In New York five 
days previous and was lii such 
cellent physical condition that he 
was satisfied to hold his fonn. He 
had done no practicing for several 
days and did none until an hour 
before the race.

When the first quarter was 
nounced as 58.5, the crowd of .. 
eral thousand students and to^Tis- 
people roared their approval.

Tho cheers of the throng grew 
louder as 2:02.5 was announced at 
the half mile post. Tlie tlirce-quar- 
tcrs clocking was given out as 3:04.3 
Just as Cunningham came driving 
I down tho straightaway io start the 
final lap. When the lap gun was 
fired, Uie entire audlencc arose fvs 

unit to help the modest runner 
to finlsli his grcatcit race.

CITY LEAGUE 
(Alleys^3 and 4)

Fri., March 4—Emerlck't vs. 
Log Tavern.

Schlltz, P. 6 . 
Earn Wins

Schlitz nosed out Idaho Power 
and Post Office defeated Kimberly, 
both by 2 to 1 scores, in  last night’s 
Commercial and City league bowl
ing matches.

Fred Stone's 668 topped totals 
but Irv Tanner's single game of 243 
soared well over all others for the 
n igh t Merland Edwards led the 
City league with S02 and single 
game of 205.

Scores:

COMMERCTAt LEAGUE 
6C1ILITZ

Htone ....___ ________n» 198 IM 5M
llo tn lll lf___________ 149 » «  148 449

War Admiral Reopens Bid 
For Fame Tomorrow

W AR ADMIRAL

t  ’ M • »  Uok af InstrwUoa ii
«»• m A *  w llli Um B M tM  Rad Hoi Ihib mmor. T h .

By IL J . ARONHTAM 

M IAM I, Fla.. March 4 (U.PJ-War 

Admiral, by far tho onost noUblo 

chip off the Man o' W ar block, 

reopens his bid tomorrow for A 

place beside his famous sire in 

turfdom’s hall of fame.

The mighty lltUe son of "Big 

Red” goes In  the 
r i c h  Widener 
challenge c u p  
raco at llialealt 
pork which not 
only will be hln 
first important 
contest as » 
four - yrnr-old, 
but—If ho wins 
—will boost him  
tnto the nolect 
list of thorough- 
breds that have 
e a r n o r t  more 
Uion $200,000.

War Admiral, 
n proud. Meek, 

dark brown colt, whicii fimt «aw 
the light of day on May 2. 1034. at 
Samuel D. Riddle's Faraway fnrma 
III Kentucky, nlrendy Imn a Bood 
start alon i the itted to turf Im 
mortality.

After «  brief Iwo-yenr-nld cam
paign. ho went on In thn fanhlmi of 
"Big Red" to win rvrrythliig in 
sight last year, lie  trlumiilinl in  
rlgh straight ntAtts aiut to|>l>r(t his 
tlirce - year - old or(-oini>lli>limenta 
with tljc Kenueky IVrby, J-IhiUco. 
Prrakness and llrlniont nlukrn.

As a "Iripio crown" winiirr, the 
fourth In racing lil.ntory, tiin fioii 
out-dld his g na t airr. Man o' War, 
winner In 30 of ai ntarts, did not 
number the Kentucky derby In h it 
list of triumphs.

Tito Admiral also surpassed 
Man o* War in three-year-old 
earnings and la a certainty, bar
ring aoeldent, to better his .total 
winnings of |'i40,4U5.

Raced sparingly ns a two>-year- 
old. War Admiral brotighl his 
wealthy Phllodelphla owner «14,- 
800 as compared wlUi $83,339 won 
by Man War. lie came into his 
own last year, however, and, al> 
thmigh he made two le u  ntarts, 
netted Riddle •180,800 compared 
to his alre's (108,140 as a throe- 
year-old,

Wltii one win as a fonr-yenr- 
old, in the Heather purae, a Wid- 
enrr time-up which increased Ilia 
winnings bjr •7M. a triumph in to
morrow’s big race would bring him  
at least M8.000 and give him  » 
running start in  tiko oluue fur all- 
limn money-winning honors lield 
hy the Kilmer sUble’s Sun Beau 
wlUj 1318,744.

Tlie possibility of the M an o’ 
War colt bettering the Kilmer 
ace's gross is not remote. For. Bun 
Ueau'a grwtest wImUngs oama 
when he was flva and six yean 
old. At tho end of hU Utlrd year.

he was credited with less than 
half of whot War Admiral has 
earned.

Tho Admiral's chief opposition 
In tho money derby will come from
0. a. Howard's Scabiscult, tho fa 
vorite In tomorrow's $100,000 han
dicap ot Santa Anita. Seoblscult 
tops War Admiral In winnings by 
approximately »30,000, but ^lo Is a 
year older.

W ar Admiral has compiled a 
great iMCord ?iid la ccrtah* of a 
pinconn turf history even If he 
docsirt win a n o ^ r  race, }>ut It 
is doubted wheCfier he or any 
liorse ever will supplant Man o' 
War in the affections of Ute m il
lions of rocliig followers.

Although "Big Red" has been 
retired to ntud for oimost a  score 
of years, two of tho five world 
records he set as a three-year- 
old still stand.

(Copyright, IDSR. (JnltMl Prcu)

KOVEIILY PINNED

IILADCLPHIA, March 4 (VJR)- 
LoiilB Thetis, St. Loutt. dcleatrd 
Oeorge Koveriy, California; Knile 
Dusrk. Omaha, Neb., ton.ied Jiick
1,eaguo. •I’exas; Wally Diinek, Onm- 
Im, drew with Mike Marurkl, New 
Y o r k .  

OLHON W INS OVER COX

NEW HAVEN, Conn., March 4 (Um 
—C liff Olson, MlmieapollH, drfpnicd 
Joe Cox, Kansas City, by dlwiunll- 
flcatlon.

Bowling
Schedule

Klrcber .....

Norton .. 
Tanner • 
Duinm;

_____ISO I7J 1S4 497

»M S10 "Si M24 
IDAHO POWER

.......... m  J58 Joe SIS
___________ 126 242 1ST 5JS

W. I. Johnson ___ __I

SIS 871 79) 24S1

CITY LEAGUE 
FUST OFFICE

_________187 110 205 M2
___________ 121 1S4 1S7 412

____________ IS7 16* IIS 418

Frey Remains 
Still Unsigned

TAMPA. Fla.. March 4 (U,R>-Tlio 
second contmgent of the Cincinnati 
Reds baseball squad started spring- 
training here today. Unus Frey, in- 
fielder, was still unsigned but was 
expected to come Into lino after 
talking terms with General Mana
ger Warren Giles. ^

CRAMER SIGNS 
SARASOTA,.Fla.. Mareh 4 CUJO- 

Tho Boston Red Sox holdouts num
bered three today after Roger Cra
mer. veteran outfielder, signed his 
1038 contract.

DICKEV ON SIDELINES 
ST. PETERSBURG. Fla., March 

4 (U.R>—Catcher Bill Dickey was on 
tho sidelines today as the Yankees 
went through an  extensive practice 
session. Tho first string Yankee 
backstop was suffering with a 
wrcnched side and expecUd to stay 
out of action for several days.

GIAffT H£ADACB£ 
BATON ROUGE, La., March 4 (U.PJ 

—Pitcher Clydell Castleman becamc 
the major headache for New York 
Giants Manager BUI Terry today. 
Castleman refused to obey Terry’s 
orders to report at once. He ad
vised Terry thqt he would remain 
a t his home l!n Donelson, Tenii., 
until his personal physician pro
nounces his back Is well.

SSO 7S2 7S6 2IM

if me. Nijimky Forecatta 

Golden Era for Dance
PHILADELPHIA (U.R)-nie dance 

and other arts should reach their 
greatest point of development with
in tlie next 50 years in America, ac- 
cordmg to Mme. Romola Nijinsky, 
wife of Vaslav Nijinsky, once famous 
dancer.

Art has a clianco to develop here 
because "It Is the'safest and most 
peaceful country at present, and 
barring ajjother world contllct, the 
arts should find their most fertile 
field in America,” she said.

Barlund, Baer 
Qash Tonight

NEW YORK, March 4 (U.PJ-Tj-a 
of. boxing's most promising young
sters—Buddy Baer, brother of the 
former heavyweight champion, and 
Gunnar Barlund of Finland—will 
clash tonight m  a ten-rounder at 
Madison Square Garden.

Young Baer, whose brother moves 
Into the Garden In a "comeback" 
attempt against Tommy Parr of 
'Wales next Friday, was an 8-5 fa
vorite to defeat the hard-hitting 
Finn.

Tlie winner, if he wants it, prob
ably can have a shot a t Joe Louis' 
heavyweight crown on April 29. 
Promoter Miko Jacobs Is reported 
considering the winner as a "tune- 
up" opponent for tlie brown bomb
er m  his conditioning for a title 
defense In June against Max 
Sclimellng.

Barlund, wlio fought on the 1032 
Finnish Olympic team, will be one 
or the touffhest men Buddy has 
faced In his four-ycor ring career.

Ray RichardB May 
<Jet Line Coach J  
Position at UCLA '

LOS ANGELES, March 4 (U.PJ — 
The name ot Ray Richards, former 
all-American tackle at Nebraska, 
was brought forward today as a pos
sible head line coach at University 
of California at Los Angeles.

Under present pfans, it  was be
lieved Richards, currently line coach 
of the Los Angeles BQlldogs, Ameri
can league champions, would jo in  the 
staff of Coach William H. Spaulding 
immediately, remaining under Hie 
new head coach as yet unnamed, 
when Spaulding retires at the close 
of the 1938 season.

When roasted, the Jumbo, or Vir
ginia peanut contams on average 
of 44 per cent fat.

1'he 17 scheduled airlines operat
ing In continental United Staten dur
ing November, 1037, carried 81,654 
passengers, and flew 8.311,978 miles.

Tho American Legion has Em
peror Victor Emmanuel of I ta l j as 
on honorary member.

W E DO CUSTOM 

K ILLING AND 

CURING

Bring Your Callle 

and Hogs to the

IDAHO 
PACKING CO.

Acrou From Sugar P ia n I '

Phone i 960

Tho Cost of

D E A F N E S S
I f  you belleVe tliat you don’t 

need to «lo anything about your 
hearing .'•yet"-m«k« thla test. 
After »  BClentlflo fitting ot (he 
new SONOTONE Audlclc, c<iui- 
par« your Itearlng "with and 
without"—get tho Judgiumt ot 
frlonda, family or physlclnn. 
Make aura whether you do or 
don’t  need an Audlcle now.

It ’a the one way to savo ytmr- 
K lf regrets — precious, wnnird 
years «h loh you might hovn en
joyed more fully with iH-it/r 
bearing, I>on’t risk woUinH un- 
HI "driven to desperntlon" or 
until years ot deafnens miikn a 
■oluUon to youf problem twiro 
M  difficult u  now,

An ftmdysls of your problem 
and a aolentlfio AudloacuiM in .

no obHgntl.in, Of-
(toe oonaulUHon Tlnirsdny aiid 
Saturday only or write for home

SONOTONE nO ISK   ̂
COM PANY

«M Yataa SUff. IM  Ho. tth m. 
Balsa. Idaba rhan« iss4

We Saw An Ad
“Stenographci* wanted. Must be respect
able; till after Easter.”

The Meaning Is Clear
ill this statement; “It is easier for a used 
ear buyer to g(5t a good value from a deal
er who will uot allow more than a fair 
price for the us(;d ears he takes iu trade 
on new cars.”

Magel’s have this reputation. N ational 
Used Car Exchange Week Begins tomor
row.

The buys you will be able to get at Ma
gel’s will take y o u  right off your feet.

Magel Automobile Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealers
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Black and White Ads in the Classified Columns Solve Financial Problems
W AN T  A D  RATES

RATES PBB LINK PEB DAT:

Six d a ji. per Uns per 4^7---- l i t
Thre« dftji, per Ua« per day.lSe 
On# d»y, per Une..... -............_ . , «4"

33 1-3% Discount 

For Cash 

Cash discount allowed U Bdver* 
UBcment 'U  paid io t vltbln teren 
dais of first insertion.

Ko classified ad taVea (or leas 
than COc, Including discount.

Lins ol classified advertising com
puted on basis of five medlum- 
lengtb words per line.

. COMPLETE COVERAGE 

AT ONE COST
PHONE 33 or 38 FOR ADTAB3R

B O A R D  A N D  ROOM

with a meals. Rates for two. 
815' Second N a

BOARD and room. Good meals. 17 
per week. 120 8th Ave. No.

FOR RENT— ROOMS

MODERN bedroom. 313 6th ATa. E.

FURNACE heated rooms, board U 
desired. 137 4th Av. N. Ph, ISM-W.

?TEAM heated room. BlI 2nd AVe.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

PURN. 2-rm. apt. iS5 3rd Ave. N.

SUNSET Memorial Park. Watch 
- progresh Bee artificial lake. Phone 

216-J.

APARTMENT for rent, Ph. 132.

2 RM. Apt. 229 2nd Ave. No.

STOP AT THE ACOMA HOTEL 
When In Butte. Montana.

Beat for Less

DANDY 3-rm/ apt. The Oxford.

4 We are now giving free peach and 
apple trees, and also roae.s on orders 
placed now tor Bt&rk trees. shrubJ 
and roses. Free catalog. Jim  Young, 
local SUrk Bros., rep. P. O. box 661. 
Phone 653. ^

SUNSET Memorial Park._ Phone 
216-J. Airtight vaults fii:e each 
grave.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
W. B. (Bill) Thomas has no au- 

tliority to represent, collect for or sO' 
licit business for C. D. Tliomas As Co.. 
and we will not be resiwnslble fur
ther for collections mnde or business 
done by him.

C. D . THOMAS Sc CO.

STEAM BATHS

RESTORE health and vitality with 
baths and massage. Ida Mallory, 
Anna Johnston. Rm. 8,130 Main N.

BEAUTY SHOPS

MAROILLE'S. 735 Main E, We spec
ialize In permanents, »1.75 to »7J0, 
Evenings by appt. Ph. 1091-W.

PERMANENTS ll.SO up. »3,00 and 
•4,00, two for x»riee of one. Over 
Ind. Meat Market. Mrs. Beamer.

«4.00 AROMA oil permanent wave, 
thiS'week 12,50. Permanents 11.90 
up. Idaho Barber & Beauty Shop. 
121 Main E. Phone 424.

3 RM. fum . Apt, 243 Sth Ave. E.

rURN. apt. Call a t Apt. No. 3 C»ll- 
fomia ApU.

Hold Everything!

r Woolworths. Ing. A p t

MODERN 4 rm. unfum . Apt. Elea 
range. 126 4th Ave. E. Ph. 816M.

NICE 1-room apt., clean, reasonable. 
Adulti only. 222 6Ui Ave. E.

FOR RENT: 4-room unfumlihed 
apartment. Phons 6B3-W or 44B.

MODERN fum . 4 rm. apt. $40. Heat 
and hot water. Adults only. 321 
7th Ave. No. Ph. 328.

FOR RENT—Brosseau apt., electric 
stove and refrig. Adults only. 226 
3rd North.

A FEW' moments spent scannlni 
this section will often prow prof
itable.

BPECIAl^Permanents, *1.25. Spe
cial shampoo, fingerwave. dry and 
neck trim, 60c. F ifth Ave. Beauty 
Shop. 410 Sth E. Ph. 190-W.

For Better Beauty Service Try the 

Artistic Beauty Salon 
Twins Falls-Ph 1 »-B uh l

Beauty Arta Academy 
Phono 305 135 Mala W

Junior Student Work Free

3 ROOM modem duplex apt. Un
fum., heat and water. Call before 
noon or after 6:30 p. m. 236 6th 
Ave. N.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

GOOD Cafe, IIBOO, Phone 78.

MALE HELP WANTED

GOOD Irrigator. No other need ap
ply. Phone 88-R4 Wendell, Snnd 
Springs ranch.

M ARRIED man with cor to demon- 
hirntc locally well known product, 
*15.00 week to start. Rapid acl- 
Vftiicement if Industrious. Ref.. 
W;ltfl Box 2J>, News-Times.

FOR RENT—HOUSES/

CABIN for rent. 429 4th Ave. W.

3-ROOM fum . house. Adults only. 
Inq. 636 3rd Ave. W.

FOR SALE-  
MISCELLANEOUS

2-WHEEL trailer.'Ph. 746-W.
CULL spuds for sale. Ph. OW -Rl.

TRAILER houses. Gem Trailer C a

SACRIFICE-Oreen drapes. 
11th Ave. E.

ELECTRIC • cement mixer, nearly 
w. At Hollenbeck'S Sat.

FOR SALE: Stock trailer. 3 ml. So.. 
■ 3 E. of E. end Main.

2-WHEEL trailer house. 7>4xl3. Also 
2-way plow. Cheap, 232 Sho. W.

APPLES and apple trees. Fred Hag- 
gardt. 1 ml. So, of So. Park.

LINOLEUM for less at Moon's. Let 
• us cover your work Ubie. Ph. 5.

FOR SALE-Wool blankets, quilts, 
underwear and raincoats. Idaho 
Junk House, 152 2nd Ave. So.

RED'S Trading Post. The working 
man's friend. CloUilng, shoes. 

■ tents, luggage, etc. 223 SiioshoneS.

1034 PLYMOUTH Do Luxe Sedan. 1 
outboard motor boat., Inquire 330 
Blue Lakes Blvd.

ONE 12-hole double disc Van Brunt 
drill wiih Gross seed attachment, 
1st cla.ss shape. Ph. 0287-J12.

CROSLEY Shelvador Ref.'" SacrU 
flee. Norge washing machine. 141 
3rd Ave, E.

" I  got th ’ wires a little mixed, lady—th' black keys play white and 
th’ white ones play black.”

AUTOS FOR SALE

SPECIAL 
1936 Hudson Six Coupe. Hot w^t«r 

heater, radio, electric hand, 
tow mileage.

AUTO MART 
>rd and Main West

TRUCKS

1 1936 8*ton Dodge truck, body 
and hoUt, like new, *695.

1 193* O. M. C. truck, good con- 
dlUon. *226.00.

1 1930 O. M. C. with new beet 
body, *346.00. Good tlrea.

1 1937 new G. M . C. 3,500 miles. 
1885,00.

l-10U-Chrysler-coaoh.-new- tiraa, 
low milea«e, . *595.00. W ith 
radio and heater.

W n ilA M B  TRACTOR CO.
Twin Falls. Ida.

WANTED To BUY

WANTED-Incubator. Ph. 132.

A GOOD used sagebrush grubber. 
Preferably V-type. Phone 1624.'

GFT CASH for your wool. pelt*, 
hide*. Junk and mixed metal of all 
kinds. Idaho Junk House. lU  Sec
ond A n . B.

NEW 3 rma.. private bath. 2 rms. 
without. Adults only. Inq. .302 
Jackson.

-ROOM ])OU.ie, mod. except heat. 
Garage, garden. Partly fum . or un
fum. Inquire 248 Main So.

WANTED—Young, cleiin. ambitious 
ltnrdware.,c1erk. Must iiave liad 
exp. In modern (il!ij>luy anil Belling, 
H fir la a real opporlunlly for 
Irllow lhat can i>nd will do tlUng.v 

I Olher,'^ will not ilo. Rave your lime 
, nnil mUie. P. O. Biix 4'JO, r.lko. 

Nev.

" s i t u a t i o n s  W A N T E I)

COMPI''n':NT woman wants work 
by the hour. Pliono 7U-J.

2 KXP. young niru wnnt work o 
fiHTii, liu|. niunlus Cyrl'Ty.

EXP. Bill wutil.i hoiiM'V''i>rk. Cnll or 
wrllo Dill niHKeiitxiiliuin, I'llcr,

IIK IJABI.R mnn wants work of any 
kind. Phone 0I07-J4,

CAJll'; for d illilirn  In my Imnic, wefk 
or intiiith. 1̂ 44 MnIn Nurtli,

C‘Aril'l‘:NTl''.lt work and shlni^Ung 
riKUie BIO rvrnlngn.

COMPKTKNT middle aged lady, 
wlnhfft woik l>y hour. Ph, 1875,

KXP, t.tcnoBiiiplier. iHiokkrriwr. full 
<)i- |iml IliiK-. Wrlto »<jx 30 c-o
'MuiM-NfWi,

I'AINTirUI. KtilMotiiiiiinu. ^htnKll■>g. 
gniPial ni>iili- woiK. Oowhmn, 
•niylor nnil Wisr, r ii. Oftfl-H.

ilA llY  riollir.i iin<i OrI■n̂ rn Inini- 
ilrri'ii. Mrn. llrai'kriihiirg. H I 3rd 
Ave. W., reir.

t:i.ur:Ul.Y louple wnnt.i woik, <UKid 
lioiiiA iiiKl Miuill wni|p». Mox 
Nown-Tliiifii,

OARPKNTKIt: RxjHinenccd, Inter
ior llnhhlng a specially. Phone 
W i

YOUNO man will rxclniiiRn work 
oil (itriii l(U' Alinrn rrop. Wrlln 
box 'XI, Nnwn-Tltiira,

miillNKHd gill wiuilA work an lyp- 
IaI, riln i^lfik or iKHikkeeper. Will 
liihn olhrr work. Ilox 133. 
cl(N)cllnB 4U.

Q i ^ A lN S  galore lUted daily Hi 
these columns. Read or us« them 
for proflta.

NEAIII.Y new 6 room house, modern 
except heat. Partly funi. Oak 
floors. Oarage, Good location, Ph. 
IIOI-M,

WANTED TO RENT

APT. by 2 adulU at *15 or less per 
mn. Prompt pay, P. O, Box 364.

VlW llV  find VKCiKTAIU.KH

APPI.IUi >>y the bushel or truek 
Driiwn's Orchard. 3 ml. W. ol 
Sden.

POH KHNT— Mlscellnneoiu

FOR SALK-^FURNITURE

l'XD7rHAl.K-’cThiid's"be'd7~n^^^^ 

lioo .s irilt n ibtnrt. Tables, 369 Uam-

FARM LAND VALUES

r lease 15 A, Ph. 0298-R3.

PRACTICALLY new 3,7 horsepower 
John.«;on Twin outboard motor. Op- 
eratos pcrfecUy. Idea) for trolling. 
A real bargain for anyone wanting 
a goo<t motor. Sec Mr. Tofflemlre. 
Times and News office.

39 A. T.4 mi. N.W. Gooding, fenced, 
100% water. 9 A clover, rest bnuh, 
*350 cash. Roy L. Boyer, Gooding.

FOR SALE-80 A., close to Harelton 
and pavement, no buildings, water 
supply for 47 A., and partUme 
waste water supply for remainder, 
about 45 A.: excellent quality, 
smootii land. Price *3700.00. Swim 
Investment Co.

FOR SALE—Exceptional value In 
40 A.,iffil top quality soli, lies right 
for lirlgatlng, located on pave
ment, close to town, first segrega
tion. 4-rm. bouse and other build
ings, price *125 per A.. *2500.00 
cash. Baffin Investment Co.

78 ACRE Sontlam River Valley farm. 
IV] ml. of railroad town. B rm. 
house, electricity, good outbuild
ings, fully equipped (going place)v 
*«600,00. W ill exchange for proper
ty near Twin Falls or Boise. Write 
Haw)iins As Rol>erts, Inc., Salem, 
Oregon.

MISCELLANEOUS

LOW COST and high reader per
centage make'these little ada the 
most economical and profitable 

 ̂ market In town.

CUSTOM kliling, curing and smok- 
In f meats. Phone 25, Independent 
Packing Plant.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Building Contracting

Montooth S4 Bona Planing UUl 
and Building Contractora. Ph. 878-W

Cyclery

BICYCLE aairs and service, ^^laalus 
Cyclery. Piiona-181.

Dociort-Denlitle

Dr. G. I.. Boyenger, Foot Special
ist, over O. 0. Anderson Store.' Ph. 
383-J,

Electrical Appliance$

American Elcctrlo Oo, Parish Hall, 
Everything Electrical. Phona U .

Moving

GOVERNMENT ARMY 
BLANKETS

Wholesale.
See Idaho Junk House.

SE ED  A N D  F E E D

20 TOJf hay. Lloyd S. Jones, 4 ml. B. 
4 So. Ph. 23J3, Kimberly.

CERT. FederaUon wheat.

L E G A L  ADVERTISEM EN TS

FOR SALE: Hay by load or stack. 
First house east of cemetery.

County, Idaho, of record In the 
office of the County Recorder of 
said Twin Falla County, SUt« 
of Idaho, together with the t«ne> 
menta, beredltamenU v>d appurt- 
enancea thereunto belonging or In 

, any wise appert*lnlog, Defend- 
anta.'
THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 

GREETINO to the unknown helra 
of Bert L. Rathbun, deceased, and 
the unknown deviseea of Bert L. 
Rathbun, deceased; and to all un
known owners, claimants and Uenon 
of Lot Bight (8) In Block Ninety- 
five (95) as t îe aame Is platted 
In the official plat of Twin Falla 
Townslte Ip Twin Falls County, 
Idaho, of record In the office of the 
County Recorder of aald Twin Falls 
County, State of Idaho, together 
with the tenements,......................

G O O D W m S E S

FIELD Seeds and lawn grasses; high 
purity and germination, Globe 
Seed and Feed Co,

F IELD  run potatoes for stock feed, 
6c hundred a t West ranch, 1 ml. E. 
and 4 So. of Kimberly.

SEED Potatoes, dry land, certified 
and'non-certiflcd. Bliss and Rus- 
setts. Globe Seed and Peed Co.

FOR SALE—Onion aeed. Tested and 
reliable stock. AU varleUes. Dlngel 
& Smith Seed Co.

FEDERATION seed wheat, 1 block 
No. Clover store. Ph. 74J-14, F i
ler. ,

AGOLER Musser, Riverside, CerU- 
fled YeUow and White Sweet 
Spanish Onion Seed In sealed 
packages. K . H. McDavltt. Ph. 389.

FURNITURE—New and used furni
ture of all kinds, coal ranges, elec
tric ranges, coal stoves, clrculatora 
and other houseliold furnishings. 
Moon's. Phone 5. Store No. 1; 
Phone 316, store No. 1

FOR SALE: Recleaned grain Dick' 
low Federation wheat, oata and 
barley. Wo do custom cleaning 
and treating. Twin Falls Feed ts 

■ Ice Co. Phone 191.

FOR SALE: High purity sUte test
ed alfalfa and clover seeds free 

from noxious weeds. Alsc  ̂ lawn, 
pasture, garden and flower seeds. 
Twhi Falls Feed i t  Ice Company. 
Phone 191.

FOR SALE
AUTO DOOR GLASS 
WINDSHIELD AND 
WINDOW GLASS 

No charge for labor setting 
glass If you will bring your 
^ash or drive your car in. 

Phone 6

MOON’S

FEED MIXTURES 
Barley, oals, wheat, cpm, alfalfa 

meal, bone meal, charcoal, cotton
seed meal, linseed meal, fish meal, 
salt grit, calclte. Pilot oyster shell, 
sardine oil, stock mineral at 

GLOBE SEED AND FEED CO.

15-30 McCormick Deering trac
tor and Oliver 3 bottom plow. 
Complete, (225.00.

McCorrolclc Deering 20, Farmall 
with 7 ft. mower and rubber tires, 
*586,00.

I  Rumely Duall tractor with 
bean and spud cultivator. Com
plete, *235.00.

I  Allis Chalmers Crawber trac
tor, *200.00.

1 New Idea Hay Loader, new
type. *126.00. '

•1 Power Hay Bailer, Good con- 
diUon, *95.00.

V/ILLIAMS TRACTOR CO.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

MODERN duplex. Phono 603-W.

FOR  SALE—9-room iioiise, close in. 
Price *2000.00. Terms. Swim In 
vestment Co,

Pliimbing'Hcating

IP  i r S  PLUMBING OR HEAT
ING, pumps, stokerr, or wsler sott- 
eneni, Phono 2B3—since lOtl, Home 
Plumbing and Heating Co

ABBOTT Plumbing and Healing 
Co. Pumps. Stokers. Day I’li. 08; 
Night Ph, 1386-W.

Osteopathic Phyaician

Floor Sanding

Floor Banding. H. A, Hslder, 1025-J.

COMIIINATION foal anil eleotrlo 
siigr. i30l lIlhAve , E, Ph.6

THERE Is no necssslty for unnead- 
fld extra tiirnlturo to lie m tne 
altio wiieil a few rrnta Invested 
In llio OlBtiiried Section wlU sell 
it for you.

Hotels

MONKY TO I.OAN

C, JONES for loans on homaa.

KAKM lonitn nil 'I'wln Falls trapt and 
(irht uiiii second Nurtlulda aegre- 
BRllonn; nlnn on Twin Falls mod- 
riit rr.>Ulriii'rn nml inside hutlncM 
pmprrtlrn; rain 5%, Hwlni Invest- 
nirnt Co.

FOR HAI.K OR TRADE

Mi. '1X)N Clipviolpl tnirk to trade 
for |ilrkn|). 2tn Main Bo.

NICELY fiini. aa-mv br}ck holei and 
apt. A ntniiny maker, llaria ln at 
115,000. l( . 1.. Jrnklns, mb Main

McCORMICK-Derring tfaelor, 
cr lltn i nindlllon, will trada for 
horses. U, aiavln , Ph. 0287-ltl.

IW UBLE unit milking marhlne with 
etrotrlo and gas motor. Elnctrla 
Mnlutto ,ae)>aralor. liell or trade 
for llvpst<»fk, O. I., MrCoy, 2 mi 
W, on Highway 30,

T O U iiia r h o t e l . 257 Main E. 
Modfrn, fl''«f» and quiet. Good 
hmla. Hf»»(inahle rates, day or wk.

Insurance

pMvey-Taber Co., Ino. Ph. M l.

hey Shop

HOHAO* KEY SHOP 
12« 2nd au no- Back of I . D.

Uloiu u to Loan

PAUMKUH-Why pay more th m  i
■Mr cfliit on your mortgage. Bee 
I'rdsrsl rMink I^oait office, Bank 
•ml 'I’rusl niilg.

PK liSON A L  L O A N S

$1(1 AND UP

tn any riiiployr<l man or woman 
w ithnul Hr' urUy or nidoraars.

No wsliini-Mo Embarrassing 
JnvMUK«<l"'> No one Is noUfled 
wlirti ynii tHirrow from us,

Yotir mgnnl” r<' Clets the Money.

Ueasonslil* Itatw.

fyit us siplain our service 
wlthmit otillf«ilon to you 
bafors r»u lM>rrow tUawhire, 

flee us lodsyl

C A SH  CllHDlT COMPANY
lUiin l-J. ll'okholrtnr Bldg. Ph. 77| 

inn K Mix>«li«>na flt. at 2nd Ave. 
•l>ln rails, Idaho,

WM. fSJIARI 
Painting nml l\^i(irf^ng (-oiil 

tor; 28 years hi Denver, Colo, Now 
resident of 'IVln I'cills, Mnho. iiln.w- 
Ing A rompletn linn from Cnr^idv- 
Hicks Wall r»]ier Co., Urnvrr, Coin 
Largest wholesnle hornie In wrht. K»- 
chielve, nninrt nnd modern pnl(>-iii» 
Streamline, Wnll Cresln, rilr?.'*, 
Banitas. A-l refpipiicrn. Wnrk 
ship gimnuitcecl, lt>tlim«t<'^
Piionc WBS-JJ.

Radio ICepalriiiu
I makes itadloa Itcpalrrd and 

Senrlcad. Factory Itaulo uervU:«. i'h. 
2M. 128 2nd N,

Real IJtttntc-InHUi once

F. O, Graves At lloiis. Pli 31fl

Tailoring

T u p i 't v r i f c r H

telea, rentata and rrrvlre.

Upholstering

Wanted—UphoUU-rliig, lepolrlmi, 
furniture reriiiUhliig, \vlii<l<>w aIuu1<' 
work. Oreaa and Hiulry nmUiuio 
Do. Phone 055. 130 tir< omi lU. tCnnt

BPRINO filled n u ll I rf*'-" nimlP 
oldl UatlieMrn iniovulnl iukI i '' 
covered. Wool rsnllng, 'I'wlii nUh 
Mattress Fact<ny, J’li, M-W.

Washer Servicc

W »  repair all rnakes wsMinr Wll- 
■on-naUs ApplUiice. Ph. ni-,l,.

FOR BALE for cskh. 2.14 nrres 
main highwoy. Call afternoons 
evenings Central Rooms, Ph. 481

OOODING, March 4 (Bpecfa!) — 
Tlie proposed irrigation u d  power 
project consisting of ft huge dam 
s:i:Toss the Snake river Just below 
BUss, and creating a ttaetrolr auffl' 
clently large to Inundate the enttr* 
Hagerman valley. « m  handed »  . 
vote of opposition Tuesday, when the 
Gooding county commlsslonen for« 
warded a formal protest of the proj
ect to R. w. Farls. sUt« commls* 
aloner of reclamation. •v

Considered by ■ some to' be The 
strongest and most complete set ol 

to Mr. Lyman’s plan for

SEED GRAINS 

WHEAT. OATS AND 

BARLEY. 

Certified and Uncertified 

C l^A N IN G  & TREATING 

^  can handle in bulk. 

GLOBE SEED AND 

FEED COMPANY

and appurtenances thereunto be
longing or In any wise appertaining, 
some of the defendantA in the above 
entitle action:

YOU AND EACH OF YOU ar« 
hereby notified that a complaint 
h u  been fUed against you In the 
District Court of the Eleventh J u 
dicial District of tlie SUte of Idaho. 
In and for the County of Twin Falls, 
by the above named plaintiffs; and 
you are hereby directed to appear 
and plead to the said complaint 
within twenty days of the service of 
tills summons; and you are further 
noUfled that unless you so appear 
and plead to said complaint with
in the tUne herein -speclflrt. the 
plaintiff will take Judgment against 
you aa prayed In said complaint.

You are further notified that 
by plaintiffs' complaint plaintiffs 
seek Judgment and decree of the 
above entitled Court declaring and 
adjudging that said plaintiffs are 
the owners of the real estate In said 
complaint and hereinafter described, 
and that the defendants, or any or 
either of them, have no estate or 
Interest whatever in  or to said land 
or premises or any part thereof; and 
that tiie sUd defendanU and each 
and every of them bo forever de
barred and enjoined from asserting 
any claim whatever In or to said 
land or premises adverse to the 
plaintiffs; the said land and prem
ises being particularly described as 
follows, to-wll:

Lot Eight (8) In  Block.Nlnety- 
five (95) as the aame Is platted 
in  the official plat of Twin Falls 
Townslte In Twin Falls County. 
Idaho, of record In the office 
of the County Recorder of said 
Twin Falls County. 6U teofIda« 
ho. together with the tenements, 
hereditaments and appurten* 
ances thereunto belonging or In 
any wise appertaining.
WITNESS My hand and the Beal 

of the said District Court thU 23rd 
day of February. 1938.

FRANK J. aMITH, 
(Seal) Clerk of the District Court. 
By: PAUL H. GORDON, Deputy, 
CHAPMAN i t  CHAPMAN.
U ON EL T. CAMPBELU 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs,
Residing at Twin FalU, Idaho,

securing IrrigaUon water for Bruneau 
desert, impracUblUty from an engl* , 
neerlng point of view was establlshi ' 
as the chief obJecUon.

that the general 
text o( the protest was embodied to 
three divisions, namely (1) weUi 
drilled below the damslte on the 
rim rock and In  Hagerman valley 
show that the area Is underlaid 
with a stratum of block clay under 
a capping of lava rock. This stratum 
is similar in  structure to that upon 
which the Milner dam Is buUt, and 
which cost Irrigation tracts huge 
sums of money to maintain. The 

If  much larger and

UVESTOCK and POULTRY

a GOOD rabbit huts, 60 rabbits. Sell 
all or part. 1346 Addison E.

FOR SALE. Good Jersey and Guem- 
. sey cows. Ph. 851-J.

TEAM of 3-yr. old colts, w t 1400. 
FrlLz fitruchen, Sfioshone, Idaho.

WANTED TO BUY-Sheep and cat- 
tie. Mary Alice Park. Ph. 0288-Jl,

GOOD 3-yr, old hgrse, 1450 lbs. Good 
Inrgo bone. 1 ml. No, I'.i E. Kim
berly. F. E. Moore.

WHITE Leghorn hens. 2 and 3 yrs.
old, 50o rnch, I S  ml. Bo. of Knull, 
n  West, Wm, Grahnm.

FOR BALE—4-room house. Good lo
cation. Modern rxrept lient. Excel
lent condUloii. Clnrsgo. Price 
*3526.00. Swim Inv, Co.

W E  WANT poultry. See us before 
you sell. Cross Poultry House, 
(next to Young's Dairy).

WE OPFEH rltticr of several build
ing sites on Tuyltir or Polk Hts., 
close to AddlMin s i ll&o per lot. 
Swim Inveslment Co,

I'O R  SALE—n-ro(im modfrn iioune. 
Well ioraled. oiik Hoorn, filokrr, 
garage. Price *4000.00. Cash *1000, 
Easy monliily imynieiiU on bal
ance. Swim Invfatmeiil Co,

FOR 8ALE-fi-r(X'in lioimo wllh 
glassed III nlrrpliiK ixiirli. Mtoker, 
imrdwood floors ntnl dnulils gnr- 
iige. I/>cated on l.lticolci nl. I'rlro 
*4200.00, Cash tl4()0.()i), ilnlutico 
easy temjs.—Hwlin Iiivcslnirnt Co.

PREPARE now for your now homo 
by acquiring one of lireiner s large 
r a A  approved imUlriilUl loca
tions Uirough your own broker at 
*350,00 each. Convcnlrjil terms 
until you are ready to liiilld may 
l>e arranged. Better vsliirs Uian 
we offer will bs limd to find.

J ' a r m h ' f o i i  m O N T  ~

mMAI.Ij well Imp. o<:rrii»r. rii. 1(170.

■U ACHEH at edge of lown. H 
nliln for lirMfl or row nnji.i, W 
Ilox 57, (toodliig. Jdn.

no ACillCt.l goiHl IrilgBtrct luml. wllh 
goo<l litSiiar, wllhlii 1 ml. ot llood- 

liig. W llto Uox 57, (ICKMlliig, lilit.

L O S T  A N D M 'O U N l)

n>tlN I)-3 yesr old white face heif
er. iirnjidnd HD rnnnrcted od right 
iilp. Unilrr half rrop In right ear, 
over slopn Irft esr. At K tJ, Mc- 
Intlrfl’s isiicli, tU). of KItiiherly.

.WANTi:i>— MiBfcilmicouB ~

YOUNO lady rm, mate. I'h. 17.18.

W AN'l'ED-Cattli to |i«ntiin) on old 
Ormshy place, 2S ml, H<i. of Hng- 
ennan on iiigliwsy.

FOR SALE—100 head ewes with Dec, 
iambs. Reasonable. Emil Martens, 
Eden. Ph, 4-J2,

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that I. 

Chas. E. Colllna will, a t the next 
regular meeting of the Idaho State 
Board of Pardons, to ^  held at the 
fit^te House, Boiae, Idaho, oa the 
first Wednesday of April. 1938. make 
application for a  Pardon and/or 
commutatioa ot sentence from that 
certain Judgment of conviction of 
Receiving Stolen Property made aiyl 
entered In  the Court of the 11th 
Judicial DUtrlct of the State ot 
Idaho. In and for the County ot 
Twin Falls on or about February 
6th. 1937.

(Signed) CHAS. E. OOLUNS.
Applicant 

Reg. No. 6463.
Dated at Boise. Idaho,
February 7th, 1938.

would.be proportionately harder t 
maintain.

And (2) the highly i>orui and poor
ly Integrated strata of lava rock 
foundaUon will laU to «o Id  m ter. 
A specific example Is the fialmoa 
falls . creek dam near Rogarson. 
wberelthe reservoir has never flBed 
since )U construction two decades 
ago, to OM-dluppolntment and loss 
of settler^ on the tract below the 
dam.

Beads Unpaid
The assessed valuation of Hager* 

man valley In Gooding county as 
shown by ta i rolls Is approximately 
*1,250.000.. Thla property would be 
destroyed by the dam site, and the 
amount removed from the tax rolls. 
Against this property has been Issued 
school and other bonds which are as 
yet unsatisfied. Publle Imprortments 
In the valley have material and in* 
tangible values which a t preeent are 
not assured of satisfaction by the 
applicant.

TIME TABLE

motor sUges passing through Twin 
r«us dally are foDowi;

OREGON 8H0HT U N I 
Eastbond

Ne.684. leaves___________fl:SO».m
No.672, leaves___________3:18p.m.

W e s^a sd
N0.B71, leaves ___________10:00a.ta.
Mo. 683. leave*...................

8o«ttabo«na 
Dally Bxeept 8sa<ay 

N0.U9. to Wells, leaves-. «:l5p.m .
Northboand 

Ko.140. from Wells, ar— , ^ P . » *

. tn a o N  p A o m o  aT A a la .

HIGHEST prices paid tor your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company,

WEANER pigs and milk cows, Lee 
HmlUi, 214 ml, E„ M No. of Klinb, 
ltd.

EXTRA good 1,400 ib, 'iT-yr.-^ 
horse, * 100.00. 3 yr.-old gray (Illy. 
A, J , Rfcjiia A: Bon. 2 ml. No,, I ‘,4 
W . 5 Points.

1 IIK<X)D now, 5 milk cows, 2 Ju*l 
frcth. 1 Guernsey iielfcr calf, 50 
young Plymouth Rork hens, 2 
Rhode Island Red cockerels. Ph. 
1070.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ANOTURR nilMMONfl FOR 
HERVICK BY rUBLICATlON

In the nislrlct Court of tiie Elevrnlli 
Judicial District of the iJtsta ot 
Idaiio. in and for the C6unty of 
I'w ln Falls.

n iE D  C. H U ru  and J, KKU,Y 
KINNERSLEY, Plalntills,

ELLA r a t h b u n ! a divorced wo 
«nsii; BERT L. RAniUUN , de 
ceaiird. IIiq imsbniid of Klla Itulli 
bun from December 20. 1011 t< 
Janunry 8, 1014; tho unlinowii 
he ln  of Brrt L. Rathbun. derennrd, 
nnd the unknown devisers of IJert 
I., Kalhhun, dct-essed; JOHN 
DELUEUT RATUilUN. If living, 
and If dead tiio iniknciwn iirlrs ol 
John Delbert Ualiibun, deoessrd. 
and tho unknown devisees of John 
Delbert Rathbun, d(ceaso<l; WAIt 
REN LESLIE RA'lHnUN. II HV' 
Jng, and if dead Iho unknown 
heirs of Wnrren Uslln Hnlhlnui, 
deceased, and the iihknown de
visees ut Warren Leslie llalhhim 
deceased: M A R K  ATCHIBUN 
KATimUN. If living, and If dead 
Uia unknown lieirs uf Mark AUhl- 
son Rathbun, deceased, and the 
unknown devlsecis of Mark Alclil 
eon RaUibun. deotaaed. and all 
unknown ownera, claimants nnd 
lienors of Lot Eight (8) in Ulock 
Ninety-five (95> as the same is
plslted In the official plat of Twin 
Falls I '^ iu i t e  in ’fwln FalU

Arrives via NortMlde , 1:90p.m.
Leaves --------- -̂--- l: » p .m .
Arrlvea , , , .  a:M p.m .'
Leaves .....t;IOp.io.

Uaves vU Northslde— S:08p.m.
Arrives -------------- - a!60a.m.
Leaves-------------- 8:01a.m.

Perfect Hands

BAN PEDRO, Calif. (U.B-Offlceri 
r the steamship Marlposajpre 

willing to give out tlie exact longl- 
ture and latitude of a Psclllc 
Ocean spot between AusUalla and 
Pago Pago which tiiey are con
vinced la the perfect place for 
playing bridge. Bach member ot a 
Foursome In the ship's final bridge 
tournament drew perfect hands, 
one evening.

---------B:4Ap.ra.

TWIN PALLS-BAILn BTAGI 
SehedDle No. 1 

Btartlng Nerthbeni
Leaves Twin Falls.,.,___ ^ n :0 0 a .n .
Arrives Ketchiim........... . 1:00p.m.
Leaves Ketchum____ _ »!W p.m .
Arrives Twin Falls------ 6:IOp,m.

8ehed«le No. t  
BiartlBg Booibbonl

Leaves Ketchum------- 9:60i.m.
Arrives Twin Falls______ 13:00p.m.
Leaves Twin M ia — —  2:60p.m. 
Arrives Ketohum— ........ B:10p.m.

A newly developed feature on 
an English aircraft canler "moth
er" ship Is a hangar which pro
tects the planea from the weather.

Buy T h ese  Fam ous

iple In

ila Brandt?

Y -
,E PRICII

« C W H W ®
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LIVESTOCK I

betC $8 to W.«0; « n n  to »S.7S;
W to I7.7S: C4l»«i W U> »iOJO; 

* « • • * • » »  -----
23; { ^ lo g

U) «9.00: IM to 180 lU. <9-29

3,000: <aIVM S09; fed «te«r« 
•od. yeulint dnnAnd 
alow, wnk; beat ttecn W.60; fIM  
to IS-M; htKen tTerulng 9S2 Ibi. U- 
JS: fat con' slow, weak: cutt«r trv)«* 
ataadr: bulk |5 to *330: atwu« wel»hta 
tSJ} or bett«r: bulls and vcalera tin- 

»auM8« muu K-es: m im

. Ute Tbunday lu ib  (op
ttjp ; today'* tndfl ataadr to itn>ns«; 
i»  to n-l) on wDolfklas to ablppen; 
beat beld t9>^; IndleaUona tironc ~~

Cattle: MO; calraa JOO; ite^y; iop
*’ »eep: 3,000: 2Jc top 19.

OODEN LIVESTOCK 
•*’ -lofa: 370: *Iow. uoi 

_______ btre to «aUbl__ ,

C»ttJa: 117: mue done *arlj; lot 
drltrela atM» 1,064 Iba. te.23 witb one 
•ltd otw taalf per c«nt shrink, few 
lou baUwa *4-75 to M.7S: few medium 
to cood co«s «<J3 to M.»: cutter and 
-------- 1  oowa $3JS to 13,75; low eut-

May ___
July ........
Sept. ....... .

Soy Beaiu;
Kay ........ .
July ..........

a 18 to t7-S0.
3 early aalta.

CASH GRAIN 
CHICAaO-Wn»at: No. 4 hard 83>'« 
Com; No. 3 mUed SaHc: Ho. 4 mlied 

-lUo to 53‘4c; No. 3 yellow S8'/,o to 
B8>«c: No. 3 yellow 5#',io to 5SV«c; No. 
4 yeUow S4o to 5«c: No. 3 yellow J2o 
to 53»ie: No. 3 wblt« 37>iC to 3fl?i- 
No. 4 White JSUe to 57»'«e; No. 5 whl 
Me; ...........................

LIVBSTOCK 

Uo~Io«^'~ll|£tw«igb?' i?rain»*°

^M &prM na; aemtnally ataadf; obclc* 
M  «oel«d laaM  auotahia to itTtad 
gera^Uinba to P M i aUutbtar twat

---oitttg: 1»r » iBUla medtm

fcsn
VKlHS «I1.

' WOOL
BOSTDll-Tha U. B. toloultuiv 

w n m n t  raport«d t o d » ^ t  wool quo* 
' i»U0M  ban van  IkUlr Ann on nod

n S S S c n

I V K l D S

WEAIHEIIIiEPOII 
O n S  GRAINS

;, Mucn « 
powerful market .. 

week»-wealher In the U.
grain belt, export builneu. and 
trend of price* »t.^»Brpool—produ 
a bearUh reaction Tn the wheal pit . 
the OhIcMO board of trade today and 
CAUaed fulures to collapse la the laat 
mlnutos of tradlni.

■,io lo» ... _ ,  . . .
The forecaat i» far rain and anow 

j* wloler whMi arra ot the aot

Com resisted until well Into 
trading period when prlcee tagged a 
dtnly and »harply,

CRAIN TABLE 
CHICAaO-Oraln nuiMi

.K  ■sTi
S!! -■

May
J u ly --

■8sn

.sen

X . :  —

J0>L .JOn M
J8»5 .28',i ja 'i, 

...20 . 30 J191-, .28̂ 1,

.....74!i .74‘.’4 .723f .72’].tiU -SŜ  .e7'i -87V

...ffl .57 .«Sl, .63>;

.1.02 1.02 1.01 ;̂ l.OPi 
i.ai>'« i.o lu  i.oou 1.00(4

. 4 white JSUe 
:; aamrne grada 
)ata: No. I whii

3l'.io to 3Uic.
Rye: No aalev/
Bkrley; Peed 44o to Me; malUng 70o

***l^'baana: No. 2 yelkw »t.02: No. 3 
yellow 11.01',i: Mmple grade Me. 

Timothy a«ed; «2.M to 13.
Clover: Red 32« to 37o: eweet HP to 

«10J0.

POTATOES 1
--------------------- . «

FUTURE POTATO TRADES 

(QneUUo&g famished by 
Sndler, Wecener A Co.)

Much delWery; no aalee; cloaing hid 
and aak. tl.2» to |1.40.

8U0AK nrriTiiES 
y »2.17 to t3-18: March 13.1

____ _ iy  »2,1B to ♦2.1B; Jul^ I2.I
»2J0; Sept. 13.20 to <2J1.

‘  IDAHO FAIX8 rOTATOES
^ r i .  ? , r ? - ! s r o . T , ‘‘i  s  

s s s s  , r . w ; f s „ “w £
Itad. demand (tlr.

Oaah to deilm. loaded cata: Rui' 
eU. U. S. No. 1. S8o to 82i^c. moeUy 
00 to «Wie: U  “ - - .................-
autiT 37{̂ c.
Caab to groweia. bulk: U. B. No. 1. 

7Uo to 43c. moatly 40e; U. 8. No. 2.

^CHICAGO POTATOES 
OHIOAQO-W»ther anow. Mmp«j» 

tura atupnunu arrima « .  
tJMk oM atock auppllea ltMi*l. 
'  land talr.muket about ateady: ̂ d». 

act Burbanka. 3 can 8lJ7>,i. 1 ott 
a *142%

„  _____ It; Uinn. OMblera Comtofr-
oUla. 1 car tl; Wla. Round WhlUa. 3 
owa amall S3̂ ke. 2 eara »0«. l  -  “ *

j„5s r : — .....
U : ,o»w atock

ear KoV I 
; MIcb. Ruaaat Rurali. 1 car

Vtaor wemvt. t h m  of tbem moth* 

* f .w m g n u t « d  dlvone d o c »u  to- 

Iff Judge J . w. Porter ta dls< 
.trlct court here.

f ir s t  to be granted matrimonial 
'freedom waa Uta. Olea Oreen. who 
y n a  •  decree agaloat Bertel E. 
Oreen, whom ahe wad Aug. 10 , 1033, 
tn  Twin Fklla. She charged noD- 
•uppcrt and receJnd return of her 

; maiden name, Olea Morrison. Ray- 
bom  and Raybom were her at- 
ton)e:^i.

lira , tteglha LouIm  Brlmm. moth< 
. «  o l an  Infant son, m  freM from 
Woodrow W41aon Srlmm on charges 
on non>support and cruolty. Tlio 
couplQ married Nov. 3,1034^ tn Twin 
raUa. Walters, Parry and Thoman 
.wer« Mrs. Brlmm'a attorneys.
. A  mother of three children. Mrs. 
lUibert R . Qreenwell, won a divorce 
from Lee S . Qreenwell, former local 
drlTe*tn grocery operator. They were 
, married May 39, laas. at Burley. 
Mra. Qreenwell charged frequent ab> 
■encM and a quarreloome attitude 
by her husband. The children are 
11, 10 and t> years old. O. P. Duvall 
,iraa attorney for Uie peUtloncr.

Because she claimed her husband 
waa coiel and continually nagged at 
her, Mra. Doris Pcnwell, mother of a 
•U'jretr-Old girl, received a decree 
against Park Penwell. They were 
wed March 17, 1P31. at Prescott. 
A ril. Raybom and Raybora were 
g^tomaya for Mrs. Penwell.

N i r l i i m N
FILEHFirillD

NliM persons were qualified thli 
ftftm oon  to secure Red Oroas c«rU' 
flcAVM In  Ilrat aid at oonclualon of 
•  course oouduoted at KHgr by 
•-“ *> I*. Broderick, Inalruclor.

' •  quallO'ing. according to the 
ttor, are George W. AnUtony.

----- Brennan. Prank Durham,
S aM  MoKie^ Mahlon JfammerqulBt, 
D w lih t Joiinson, Howard Smith. 
#ohB Zleglar and Junior Tliomas.

Olaasea a t Buhl and Hollister are 
ttOfTMslng. he said, the former hav
ing Itl students and the latter 1 1 . 
Lm » aeiaton at Buhl will be held 
KMOhlO .
. VMlowlnf the close there Mr. 
aratariek-wiu bold clawes in  Twin 
n w ;  Announcement of eiaet dates 
wm-bi made later.
,  pwpoet of tha first aid train 

ilained. la to pn>: 
I  I n ^ M o n  with 
{#U n DNdMl tof 

I etn^ el Iho

ippliea moderate, da-
--- — 4et dull; carlou I

---- crate ftorlda BllM Trlump!
NO. I. I  car »l.W i

]sr. y .  S T O C K S

NEW Yomc, March 
mnrlccl clonea Irregular.
Alaska Juneau ................
Allied Chemical .........
AlllA Clialmcra ______
American C»n ......
AmerlcBii Radiator ____
American Smelting
American Telephone ____
American Tobeeco B .......

■ Copper -
AtcbUoo, T>3peka it Bant* Pe___
Auburn Motora ___ ____________
Baltimore Si Ohio ----------
Oendix AvIaUon ------------

Ull.. Bt. Paul & ' t^cilic...
....................... ............. .........No

Chrysler Corp. .......... ... ...........
Coca Cola

52S

commercial .Solvenu ............ .. ®
Commonwealth tt Southern --  1
Contlnenul Oil of Delaware ----31
Corn Product* ........................ ...M
Du Pont do Nemoura __________118
Eaatraan Kodak ......... ....... ......... 134,
Hectrlo Power it Light --- ---
OeneraJ Eectrlc .............. -...... 3»A«
Oeneral Fooda ..........
Qeneral Motora .......
Qoodyear Tire'
InterntttlonaJ Har»e«{er_______
International Telephone ---------
Johna Manvllle ..........................
Kennecoit Copper ..... ..............
l«ew> Inc........................ ...........
Monlgomerj'^ WVd ---- --------- ----
National Dairy Pi^uctii ........ -
New York Central .......... ...........
Packard Motor* .........................
PKramaant Pleturea ...................
J, O. Penney Co.........................
Penna. R. R. - . .  .
Pure on ..........
Radio Corp. ..
nadlo Keith Orpheum --------- ----
B^ynoIdJ Tobacco B --------

Roebuck ..
Union Oil 

CO.......

75i

30
.. i«nliocony Vacuum _

Southern Pacific .......
Standard Branda .. ..
Standard Oil of Calif.............
St«ndard Oil or New Jersey
Teiaa Corp............................
Trana-Amerlca ....................  ..
UiiJon Carbide te Carbon___ ___ _ 76!i
iJnlon Pacific .......................No aalea
United Aircraft... 23>;
United Corp____________________ 25;
U. a. 8 lee^ com. _________ _ 53*4
Warner B?oe........... ............. ......... 5>.i
Weaiern Union ...... ..................... J4(i
Westlnghouae Dectrlo _____ __  83U
P. W. Woolworth Co.....................4jr 2
American Rolling Mills IB
Armour .......................................  ac
Atlantic Refining .

- -
.........  31‘ i. 30^

____4Wi
---1 ......... 82c

GRAINS
Bott w h e a t .................
Oat*, lOO-pound loU __
Barley, lOO-pound lota - 

BEANS
(Quotatloiu glxen dally by fi*« major 

bean dealera In Twin PalU). ' '
y. B. Qrtat Northerna No. 1 ___,|2.05

-JrtSa Wright .......
Bectrlo Auto Lite ..
Houston Oil .........
National Dlatlllera

Btudebaker ...
United Alrllnea 
White Uotora .. - 10

” !*

Chicago PBeumatlo Tool ___ .
Ohio Oil ____ _________________ 13',i
Phllllpa Petroleum ..............
nepuSiie a u n  ..
Vanadium ................... ....................
Utah Power and Light, 7 per cent

preferred .............................38',
Idaho Power, 8 per cent pfd..... 97-10
Idaho Power. 7 p e r ^ t  pfd......103-10

N. Y. CURB BXCHANGB
American Super Power_____ ____ «
ClUea Service, com ............ ........  1 "
Blcctrlc Bond 81 Share________ 7>

Fotd Motor Ltd....... ......................s!

SPEQAL WIRE
■jOeBrtegy of , 

Sodler-Wegener 4  Company 
Elks B ld g ^ h o n e  OU

Pund. Truat, A. ____
Corp. IVuat _______
Quar. Inc.................. __

M IN li^  STOCKS ^
Bunker Hill and Bullhan ____ tl3 30
Mtn. City Copper ....................... |8S0
Park Clly Oonaolldaied ..............  28c
Silver King Ooalltlon ................ 17.823
Sunshine Mines.........................  »H.123
TlnUo Blandatd .. ..............|1,91-13-10

K> VMenuaa •>
M Whites 81.83 
D. raJJow* 11.19 
I. VslesclM St.C

MONRY 
NBW YOHK-Mon«y ri 

changed today.

^ BUTTER, EGGS

I SAN PRANCISCO 
BAN RlANOtBCO-DuUet: 92 aoors 

30c; »1 aoore as)bc: 90 score ja^ic; #9 
BOOT* 380.

Oheeaa: Whoi«ale Hau ISl^c; trip- 
feU^l«o; Jobbing prices, riau 17<̂ o lo

__
CHICAdO 

OHIOAOO-Itga: Market firm; re- 
18.000 cases; fresh gradnd flrsU, 

t n  17VtC; less than cars 17c; extra 
J*U. cars niie; lesa iKan ran ni'.c;

,“ We; current tecelpu la^c;

butUr; Market steady; ncelpU 821,. 
7 groaa Iba; fresh icwImI llrsU 29c 

... Mr«o; extras 29f>ic; tlrsU 28o to 
Seiioj ssconds 3tia to 27c; ipsclaU 30« 
to 30\io; slandarrts I9c; ceiiuallaed

tt»eeaa; Twins IJl'.o to I3‘ic; ilaUlsi 
ISlic la 18c; lotiinoriia IJHo i j  llo.

I  DENVER B E ^ S  *

■ w in w  r ,  a" S ' S

W i E W B
H D U L lM A iE I

NEW VORK. March 1 (OP)—stocks 
and bonds moved irregularly tn dull 
trading todsy. while commodltlta de
clined and bxiilneaa reporu regutered 
further curtailment.

On averaae the stock market regU- 
tered a slight rlse^. Rallrosd Usues 
were euy on a contra-seaaonal decline 
In car loadlngi. The utllltv average 
wiks below the March 3. 1903, level, 
but the Industrial average waa dou
ble the comparatUe figure.

Steel sharca lost early galtu and____
made net gsins. Non-lerroua metala 
sold off fractionally.

The tecemlon In rails waa fraction
al. Motor sbsres held tbelr own. Newi 

Industry was construed bear.

_______  trucks, agaltut 38.877 in the
previous week and 127,134 a year ago.

Schenley and National Distillers were 
strong on a court decision hol<iiof tiie 
--- ' —  ‘a floor liquor tax unctjnau.

tuUonal.
American TXibacco Issues were blih- 

Rubbem were mixed.'Aviations were 
Irrrgulsr In s fractional arta. Farm 
Issura were little changed.

Ueiieral Dectrlo yielded a amall 
amount when dlrecto™ reduced the 
dividend and reported’ a 38 per 

■■ B In order*. Merchan—-'-

cllnes In i ___  ___  ________  ,
Dow Jones closing atock averagi_ 

dlutrial 127.78, off 0.44; raU 28.07. off

9 previous aeaslon.

I Local Markets

Buying Prices

U. s. Oreat Northerns 1
---No, 1 ---- --------42,40

Small Reds No. 2 . ... ......... $230
(Quoted from Buhl dealera) 

POTATOES
bulk to growi-is • ......... 37iic

" ' ---  .17!,cbulk to growers . 
POULTRY AT RANCU 

Colored hens, under 8 Iba. ■■ 
Colored bens, uoder 4 lbs. 
Leghorn hens
Colored roaster* ______________
Colored fryer* ________________
Old cocka ___________________

_13«

. ibote pncea are for A grade. B

bultcrfat ...

White*, medium .

_l4c

. LIVESTOCR
Cbolca light butchers. 180 to 200

pounders ................ .............. _|8.S0
Overweigbt butcher*. 310 to 230

pounder* ............. .............  .._.-.M.OO
Overweight buUben. 230 to 300

pounders ... ......... . ... , „.|7.73
?oderw»lcb( butcAers. 123 to 260

pounder* .................... ......... ......u.OO
Packing, aows. light ___ ______ 17.23

EE]

Oil HOG GRADING
Grading for use In hog purchases 

has been changcd by packer-buyer« 
and bids under the new set-up will 
be eJfecUvc with the March 10-U 
poo! Ill Twin Falls county. Harvey 
6. Hale, county agent, announced 
this nftcmoon.

Hale Informed hog ixjol members 
of the Twin Falls County Livestock 
Mnrfcetlng o.vioclatloii Cha( "the 
packcr-buyers' liavc been paying us 
such-good prices In comparison with 
the central markets that wo cannot 
afford to do otherwise tlian abide by 
tliclr grades.”

Here Is List
Under the new, plan, bids will be 

ba.sed os follows;
Tops. 175 pounds to 22s poimds.
Lfghts, m  pounds to 115 pounds, 

50 cents per • hundredweight under 
tops.

Heavies, 225 pounds to 275'pounda, 
50 ccnts per iiundrcd under tops.

Heavy heavies. 275 to 325 pounds. »l 
per hundred imder tops.

Light sows, 325 pounds and under. 
$2 per iiundrcd under tops.

Heavy sows, over 325 pounds, >2150 
per Iiundrcd under tops.

Over 325 Pounds
Hogs above 325 pounds must go in 

the sow classlflcoUon.
Piggy sows, 40 pound dock.
Stag.s, one-half price of tops with 

10-pound dock.
Sips and luifinlshcd hogs, U  ccnU 

to »1. depending on quality, under 
the price for the grudc In  which 
they (juali/y.

Feeders In any class not received,
No hogs under 150 poiinds will be 

accepted In the county pool except 
when local buyers can be found, Mr. 
Hale said.

a D M I E B  
IE IN ESIAIE

Probate action on the estate of 
tlio late Mrs. Sadie Laughlln, Filer, 
who dlrd Jan. 7, 1937, wo.n begun 
In probate court here today wlUj 
filing of R petition for adminlstra- 
tlvo authority of her daughter and 
son. Hazel L«raln and Leonard J. 
Laughlin. both of Filer.

The estate Is estimated at IIAOO. 
Including a $1,350 equity In slieep 
and a sheep camp outfit. Heirs In
clude the two petitioners and an
other son, living at Buhl.

Judge Guy L. Kinney set hear, 
ig for March 17. naybom and 

Raybom are attorneys In the action.

M C E E S R E C i
Thirty new members baye Joined 

the Twin Falls Jhnlor. Chamber of 
Commerce and further reports of 
committeemen will add more to this 
total. Chairman Tom White of the 
membership campaign committee 
announced this afternoon.

Total membership of the local 
unit. It Is expected, will approxl- 
male 100 after tlie general meeting 
scheduled for 7 p. m. TJuesflay. 
March 8, at tlio Park hotel. The 
se.«lon will be a welcoming meet 
for new members.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Missionary’s Letter Tells 
Of Death Raining on China

Devastating and terrible vengeance from the skies brought a swift 
rain of death on bewildered Chinese natives of Chaniaho. who didn't 
even know the sky raiders were Japanese, according to a letter.from 
a  Seventh Day Adventist missionary who is a cousin of Herman and 
Mary Schneider. Twin Falls.

Theietter was mailed shortly a f te r --------------------- -------
Doc. 11, I t  came from Mrs. Viola 
Prick at Changsha, Human province.
China, and was started on Tiianks- 
fflvlnjf day. Interruptions bccause of 
the war delayed completion of Uie 
letter, and the latter half mentions 
the date Dec. 11 and the fact that a 
tralnload of missionaries end other 
foreigners went through Changsha 
en route out of China. But the writ
er and her husband. J . E. Prick, 
determined to remain In eplte of

May Be Dead
"And now we don't know whether 

Uiey are dead or what." said Mrs.
Schneider today. "We haven’t heard 
from them since.”

The letter, written originally to 
Mrs. George Schneider and her fa
ther, Jake More, Redmond, Ore., de
scribes the bombing of Changsha:

'Tills afternoon i  was sitting In 
the house with my Clilnese teacH- 

prcparlng my lessons for toraor- 
>. Suddenly I  heard a number of 

airplanes overhead. I rushed 'out 
and Just as I  stepped out the house 
began to,.trem ble and _I heard 
several terelble crashes. I  went 

on the bund and noticed 
smoke and dust. . .. I  looked 
up and saw two heavy Japwese 
bombers right above our house, and 
suddenly I  noticed \hey were ma
chine gunning the Island Just where 

e live.
"Bullets slzzlng down from' above, 
ran for the cellar and looked out 

of the door. Well, one feels quite 
excited when the bullets and bombs 
crack all around one. . .

Awful Sight 
‘‘T2ie streets were crowded wJtij 

tens of thousands of human be
ings, all. pushing'to the place where 
the bom'bs dropped. I  got there and 
oh, what a sight—buildings smashed, 
human bodies lying about in the 
streets, mangled up and tom  to 
pieces, heads gone, arms gone, legs 
gone. There lay children, women, 
m en.. . There wore some of the rel
atives surrounding their dead, burn
ing paper and shooting off firecrack
ers to the spirits of the dead.

'•After the Japanese were gone, 
the Chinese here sounded the air 
raid alarm. Poor people, they have

method of protecting themselves. 
They didn't even know those were 
Japanese raiders. Tonight as I  write 
the whofe city la in terrible excite
ment and uproar. W hat win happcil 
tomorrow, we don’t  know. We don't 
know at what moment a bomb might 
strike tis here.

"You hear about the war, but we 
re In It. We see it, Wo see the ruin 

and destruction, hufnan Iwihgs blown 
to pieces. , .

Teaching Goea cn 
We are atUl teaching over at 

the school and have to eat what we 
get here. . . One of the greaUat 

dangers are thp jioldlers. especially 
the many hundred thousand wound
ed ones. They are Just like ban
dits. many are really bandits. The 
last few days they have been trying 
to force their way Into our com
pound here. . .
, "Wo need a few Amerlcaii flags, 
A  least one. A foreign flag helps a 
little to inform the Chinese that this 
place is foreign property and is pro
tected." /
T he  letter said that Mrs. Prick 

heard from official circles that the 
■•jnay take a long time yet."

The Hebrides islands were ruled 
by the kings of Norway until 1268, 
when they were ceded to Scotland.

0 IDAHO (i:
'lOUAY and lUHiUKKUW!
HC ALWAYS 
KNEW THE 
ANSWER . . .
EXCEPT WHERE ’
LOVE WAS  
IHVOLVEDl

I.ONDON BAH SII.VBR 
LONDON-aar silver was llied a 

20U pence an ounce, up 1/18 penn 
today. Baaed on sterling at M.G173. th 
American equivalent »as 43.77 cenu 
fine ounce, compared with 43.83 cent 

•terday, rorwartl silver wss iiuoled 1 
13/18 pence an oimce. up i/Je penni

HEYBURN, March 4 (Special)— 
A number of new painters will be 
represented at Uie sixth annual art 
exhibit to be held here for two 
weeks opening on Sunday, n ie  ex
hibit draws hundreds of spectators 
eacli year and Includes some of the 

artists of Uie west.

HBW YOIlK-l!«T«*y','‘ custom sr 
deluored metals, <ere price* 

er pound 
Oopper; Xlrctrmyllc

Lead:
Luula 4.33.

Zllio: N*w York S.16; Bast Bt 
4.73; 2nd quarter 4 83. 

Aluminum, virgin; 20 tn 21 
Antimony, Aineilcan: U-',. 
I’ latliiuiii. (MUrs |M-r Diiiirs' 1' 
Quickallver, <lnllsn i>«r'fluk 

lb*,: 72.80 to 74. .u.mli‘ ,1. 
TungsUn. powilernl, ,t<,Usr* i

eiport 10.073. 

4.93; laal Bt.

Markets at a Glance

Ourb atock* mlxM. 
r ^ g n  MChauga sllihl 

‘ M e

Girt Plays Tirst Horn
ODERLIN. O. (U.R) -  Miss tllen 

Stone, former Oberliii music stHdeHt, 
1s believed lo b« the flrat wnnmit to 
play In Uio brsw Mellon of a lop- 
rank symphony orciiestra nnt com
posed entirely of women, 'Ilie 20- 
year-old Bogola, N, J„ girl plays 
first horn In the Plttalnirgh Sym
phony orchealra.

Woman Freed After 
Slaying; of Husband
WAI.l.AOIt, I d . ,  M .M i 4 (UJ» _  

Mrs. Ora flilrouLi, 30, Wallace, waa 
free today, relea^fd from chiirgea 
ot IlTBt degree murdar In the death 
of iier husband, ciiis Bproats, 3j, 
miner, by the verdict of a dlstrlat 
court Jury.

•nw'woman planned to reliim  to 
her former homo in Arlwim. ’Ilio 
Jury deliberated 40 minutes befom 
reaching a verdict.

Sproals was lUbbed to death 
with »  butciier knlfr, Jan, 16. Mra. 
Bproata said she acted In self dn- 

b o ^  "  husband alWcited

"Ho waa a beast when he was 
drunk," sJ)6 soblwd on tiio wUiitv  
stand.

r a g e s
' SKWAnO, Alaaiia WPJ — nus|.

conditions «ra on Uie ini-lrsnd, 
If'ft'rsport given by Capt. O. W. 
^dam s, who operales the river 
•toun tr NMiant plying the Yukon 
te tw m  Nenana and Marsimll ki any 
ortterton. n w  season Just past was 
•  b *n n ««u e ^- - ••

'Hiose who are exiilbitlng here 
for (fin first time this year Include 
HjK-unrr Macky, Otis OldflrUI, Nel
son Poole, Victor Arnaiitoff and 
Mrs. Constance Macky, all of Cali
fornia.

Programs arranged during Ihe 
event Include the following; Wrd- 
nenday, University of Idaho, south
ern bntnch, featiulng the tinlvrrsi- 
ly 'I'rlo and Billie Eilelt, national 
saxofihoiie winner 0/ 1037: March 
II, Albion State normal; March 15, 
out.itanding talent for thn nurroiind- 
Ing community: March 17. 3:30 p.

. women's clubs; March 18. Ooo<l- 

Ing coilrge.

Open London House
LONDON (U.m — Loiuloi) llmioo, a 

JioHie wherfl overseas students and 
profeanlonal men can live In luxury 
for littio more Uian 110 wcritly, lias 
l«rn  opened by Queen Mary. Karh 
private bedroom has modern book 
shelves, a desk, gadgets designed for 
Uie comfort of bachelors, and •  
privftto baUi.

Mr. Farmer
Sprlntr approaches; your inHpirntjon nnd ours. Let's 

till aiitl tjcctl the Hoil that Inspired I’romotcrs and En
gineers hnvo Kivcn us uiu! KeNt on tho Results.

Trailers (Commerce) and TrnppcrB, Prospectors, 
Grower.H, and Manufacturer.^ (Producers) have blazed 
tho trnil.H fur Pence, Christianity, and Civilization and 
always will, while excessive Tax Collectors (Tyranta) 
havo brought the Sword—and flilwayH will, <

In the meantime wc want BKANS on NEGOTIABLE 
WARKIIOUSK RKCKinvS, a document By the People 
and For the People.

The Chas. W. Barlow Co.
qUINN WILHON. Mgr.

Horse Auction
Monday, March 7

11 A. M.

“Southern Idaho’n 

L a r f f C H t  Horne Sale”

Already over 100 head ore 

scheduled (o be on hand for 

th is sale. U  promines to lie a 

really big i»lc .

Twin Falls Livaslock Comm.
M. M . I t e n li l .  o r MO

M iU H A

GREEN RIVER
•IIM O ID  WHISKIY

.. .IT 'S  A SIGN OF GOOD WHISKEY
I-ir«t—Code N * m

Toduyt M  o f old, (h e  name quart—<;ode No. tti 

Green River t y p i f i e s  fine 

quality. Something t o  lo o k  

for when you buy w h isk e y —

■omeching *o l o o k  f o r w a r d  

to when you 4rink w h isk e y :

OLDCTVMC distillers, INC. 
N. Y. C.

L A S T  S H O W rN G  

T O M O R R O W I _

A SilTery, SnmptQons, 
Snpcrlative Musical!

|HENIE

J ^•"OnalnAMWIian'* 
ra d ;a „ « J

2 '•-wilfedi

londim
Ilm'iSl

California Gift
SRKKLEY, Calif. 01.19—As tho 

result o f many courtcslcs that 

have been cstended to the Uni

versity of California by the Uni

versity of Texas the fomer has, 

presented to the latter a perfect 

skeleton of the sabcr-tooUi tiger, 

credited with being the flsrcest of 

all animals. Tlie specimen was 
found In the tar pits of SouUicrn 
California.

I'a llu « y ,  • !  IlItU

ikrikii,,! I, Tiie Biggest 
"BigBr«Hlnst"of'einaIII

THE BIG . I BROADCASTE Of 1̂ 8
MARTHA RAVE 
DOROTHY UMOUR

ATTENTION FARMERS!
WUI Ca» for aqd Pay Casli for Dead or Worthies* 

BORSES _  COWS -  SHEEP and HOGS 

Simply Phone Twin Falls 314—Zip Servlcc—We Pay^for the Can

IDAHO H IDE and TALLOW CO.
ManufactureriV of

Golden Brand Improved Meat Scrap* and 
Golden, Brand Bone Mrai

The Famous

COLORADO
CORRUGATOR

Redesigned and Improved

Hy application of a new lifting dcvico you can now 

imva the ndvantaK« of tho easier operated wheel typo 

corruKator, plim a derp, narrow and smooth corruRn-
liOH.

Tlu\ Hinijilicity of tho Coloriuio iiuikrH for ciiHler opera

tion and longer life. It han just two wearinR parts.

Compiiro tlio actual fiohi wtirit of IIiIh comiKulor wltii 

any other on tho market.

I'wo-Row Colorado—  
Now ...............................

Three-How Colorado—  
Now ....................................

$75.00
$95.00

Manufactured and Sold by

KRENGEL’S
Twin Falls, Idaho
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Farmers Urged to Investigate Fertilizing Methods
I D U P H m T E  
EXPEIiTlEllSOF 
SUPPiy I N «
BUBIa to rch  4 (^>edal—Urging 

famera to invatlgtta fertuieer 
nettwdf to produce test resulCB,
B tx ir  P.- Taylor, ttehnlcal ooamilt* 
u t  of the Idaho sUta phospbaU 
oomiii1wi"Tii told a 'Katherlog of 300 

8 here last night that Idaho
I 7S per cent ol V . 8. phos- 

and 50 per cent of the world's
■upply.

“There are over fire aod a half 
biniOQ tons of high grade phosphate 
rock in southeastern Idaho.’* he said. 

. *Thls has a potential value of (39,-

The 'easlneerinK expert Indicated 
ttiat Idaho's phosphate supptj would 
be adetjuate to fertUlze farms of this 
eoisotiy for huadreds of years.

DeNeal » r td d a
Resldente o t  the Twin TOer 

and west end areas attended the 
•easlon. held in Buhl high achool 
•udltorltim. Sen. H. A. DeNeal pre
sided and introduced Can !>. 'nioizlp> 
■on. Buhl mayor, and the members 
of the phosphate commission who 
v tra  pitaent.

ElecUon of 13 new directors for 
ttw Twin Tklls County Municipal 
Ownership league, which called the 
p b o ^ t o  neetlng, was postponed 
ttBtU Wednesday. March 9. when of- 

' fioen (or 1M8 wiU be chosen and 
a state group planned. The election 
neetlng will be held at Buhl city 
halL

The league held a meeting a t the 
Royal cafe before the phosphate 
gathering. President Luke V. Bon
ner pteflded. OutM>f.town guests in- 
ctaded Harry p . i ^ l o r  and Quy 
Graham, commlsstoner ot agricul- 
tara: W . 8 . Horaman. Oooding Sen
ator: Joe Day, ‘
Ut6. Each gaTe s ho t

Senatcr Talks 
At tlM general meeting in  the 

- 0..W . XAt8on«. Ada>
dlaeossed pubUe and private power, 
touebed on the Taylor grailng act, 
whlob he condemned, and lashed at

. Taylor gave a history of the cie-

wUh  -  ________y by a ____ ___
______ (, Brant. In  the 17th oentury.
He stated that the p e ^  were Just

"  be^ndng  to rnllse the Importance 
of p bo M » t«  wbleh Is most intlma- 
tehr aaaodated with the growth and 

I of plant
i  some of the im-

pcoearios •  product which can be 
uaed to build up the farms.

<ncttBg hia addiMB be urged the 
la n n as  presenfts study and invesU- 
cate the tnethods of the fertUlser 
which wooU produea the beat re
sults. *By helping the fa m e r  otbar 
tpdurtrlea w l U j y y  » U

ot tha
-  Is of Idaho will bring aodal 

....................  ■■ ■» for

aesBtor UzHo followed Mr. ny-

----------------------j f  the eleotrto Indui-
- Ujt. -iMaoa. 4  «t»ttg advoeata of 

------ * ownemilp,

ratered fruoantty to the federal 
power oommisslon'a report for 1B33. 
Moody'k Manual, and also the con- 
creaiknal neord, Quoting Senator 
Wffrls and Rew tM nU U n Rankin. 
Be oompaied the Tennessee Valley 
Authority’ll yardstick with those of 
aareral municipal owned planta, 
Seattle, 'ntcoma, Eugene and Loa 
Angelea. making a comparison of the 
cost of Berrioe in these locallUes as 
compared to the pHvate owned plant
ot Susi--------  ~

Sen.
rates charged in the municipal

Use the Old Noodle 
On Menus for Lent

A brUUant Lentea feast of freih shrimp, a  la Newberr in  a ring of 
cheese aoodlet. The red and vrccn gsmish of broiled tomatoes with 
fresh asparagss makes a. eomfriete Inneheon in  IlseU.

gulck-Jroien shrimp) sprinkled with 
1 teaspoon onion Juicc, H teaspoon

By BIBS. GAYNOB MADDOX 
(NEA Berrioe)

Lenten abstinence is a  personal 
matter. But special Lenten dishes 
are almost of public interest during 
this ecclesiastic season. TO prove the 
point, try a brUlisiht combination of 
noodles, cheese and shrimp with to
matoes and fresh asparagus—all in
gredients being canonically correct.

Noodte CbeeM Bing 
(Serves six)

Two cups boiled noodles. H cup 
melted butter, 3 beaten eggs, I cup 
grated sharp cheese. K  cup milk. 1 
teaspoon Worcestershire sauce, 1 
tablespoon chopped parsley, m  tea- 
«pfiAn« fln>ly gratttt Salt to 

taste.
M U above Ingredients together, 

being sure that the mixture Is well 
seasoned. Butter a one*quart ring 
mold and fill with noodle mixture. 
Place In  pan ot hot water and bake 
in  a  moderate oven (360 degrees 7.) 
nntD dona {about 45 minutes). 
Looaan noodle ring around edges 
with a silver knUe before turning 
out.

IVcsb Shrimp a la Newbnrg 
Thiee-fourths quart cooked and 

cleaned whole fresh shrimp (or

paprika, salt, pepper.
Melt % cup butter in pan. Add 

.;asoDed shrimp and saute. Remove 
shrimp and sprinkle with 1 1-3 tea
spoons lemon Juice.

Sauce

Onc-h&lf cup butter (from sauteed 
ahriojp). 3-3 cup flour. »  cup con
centrated shrimp stock, 1 cup light 
cream, 1% cups milk. 3 egg yolks, 
1-3 cup sherry.

Melt butter. Add nour and cook 
well. Heat together the shrimp stock, 
the cream and the milk, and then 
add these to the first two. blending 
all well together. Cook for 10 
minutes. Remove from stove. Add 
egg yolks, slightly beaten, and 
sherry. Add sauteed shrimp and 
more seasoning if desired.

Service
Hace noodle r i n g  In center of 

large platter. F ill the center of the 
ring with shrimp a la  Newburg, al
lowing some to run over two sides, 
as in the photograph. At .each end 
of the platter place three grilled to
mato halves. On top of each tomato 
place three small Cooked asparagus

lAlEiTM 
LBE

"search for talent" show wHI 
be Inaugurated by KTPI at Radio
land ballroom next Tuesday at 0:30 
p. m. for the purpose of selecting 
the best performers to appear over 
the Initial program planned for the 
day the station Joins, the National 
Broadcasting company, it was an
nounced this afternoon by John 
Gardner, general manager.

ITte Tuesday program, which will 
Iw broadcast each week, will also 
mark inauguration of Tuesday night 
dances Instead of those formerly 
Held on Wednesday, Gardner-said.

"The sliow will be under the di
rection of Charles ‘Chic" Crabtree, 
of the production department, who 
will also serve as master of cere
monies.'' Gardner said. “All types 
of amateur artists wilt be wflcomc 
and the best ones wUi be selected 
to take part In our initial broadcast 
over the national network.

“Good talent Is not only wel
comed from Twin Falls but also 
from Burley, Kimberly, Rupert, Jer
ome, Filer, Buhi, Oooding, Shoshone 
and other communities."

C(iuck Helm and his Continent
als will provide music for the Tues
day dances.

CONFERENCE SE 
ByWEIIILD,S.

RUPEStT. March i —The regular 
luorterly confcrence of the Minl- 

Joka Stake L. D . 8. church will be 
held Saturday and Sunday, Marfh 
6 and 6, Special sessions will be 
held In the first ward with general 
sessions In the Wilson theater at 

) a. m. and a t 3 p. m. Sunday. 
The first session will be a t 1:30 

Saturday In the first ward church 
and will be ijr les thood  conference.

At 8:45 a. ni- Sunday a church 
security meeting will be held In the 
first ward meeting house with a' 
special representative from Salt 

Lake City.
The Mutual session will be held 

Sunday evening at 7:30 o’clock In 
the first ward church.

No Clash Looms 
With U. S., Says 

Japan Minister
TOKYO, March 4 (UR—Relations 

between Japan and Russia are “del- 

Icnte." Foreign- Minister Kokl Hiro- 
ta told tlie diet today.

As between the United States and 
Japan, he saW, there Is "no chaAce 
for a  clash” If each maintains its 
separate sphere of Influence.

Replying to questions regarding 
foreign and naval policy. Hlrota al
so hinted that Japan would wel
come a disarmament confcrence. He 
snid that If such a conference de
veloped. Japan would propose to 
tijo powers the abolition of capital 
ships and airplane carriers.

To another Interpellation regard
ing Sovlet-Japanese relations, Hlro- 
tA said that a "dellcato situation 
exhts.” diplomatically speaking, but 
Jopan b  ejterotshig • patlen?e" and 
hopes relations will return to nor
mal.

The situation was created, he said, 
by the dispute over fishing rights, 
the Saghallen oil controversy and 
Soviet Russia's alfeged heip to

RESIDENTS IN  nOSFITAL 

HAZELTON. March 4 (Speclal)- 
A number of Haxelton residents are 
patients in the Twhi Palls hospital. 
Those taking treatment are: Mrs. 
Claiborne and Mrs. Nulp, neumonla: 
Mrs. 0, B. McMurry ond Mrs. Pern 
Peterson, operations.

Bret Harle. the writer, w m  D. S. 
consul at Glasgow for five years.

 ̂The Idaho Dept, store S
^  O ffers You Extra  Value For ^

5 Friday and Saturday
8 ---------------------

W C R A C K E R S
W , “Cascade” Small Salted

l i  TOM ATOES

I

Wafers

Ib. Box .... 18C 
Lim it One Box

Solid Pack. No. 2^, Can

S  S c a n , .......... 2 3 c

Case____ $ 1 » 6 5

tips, cut the same length as the 
width of the tomato.

Garnish the platter with fresh 
watercress.

aged a.4B oenU as compattd to  the 
national average rats of 4.eo cenU. 
He did not make a comparison of 
average Idaho rates but cited rates 
charged In  Cascade, Arco, Ohallla 
and other isoUtod
whet« the average price per kilowatt 
hour ranged from 13 to 17 cent«. 
He received a round of applause 
When he condemned the Taylor 
grailng act. and said It should be 
removed from the lUtuUs,

SC IEN CE  G ROU P 

P ICKS LEA D ER S
Discussion o( the fifth In a se- 

rlea of field tripe and election ot 
offkera for the semeater occupied 
aem ben  of the fiolenoe club in ses- 
•lon a t  the high school yesterday.

Offioera chosen were: Bert Tol
bert, reelected president; Ed Deck, 
Vico prosident; Mary Kawal, secre
tary: Loretta Belle Lopez, treasurer.

The field trip to be held March 
19 will be a vi^t to the 8ego milk 
p lant a t Bulil. OUier Industries vU- 
Itad on the trips are sugar plant.

■Ad the teieptione company.

OKAIN OLBANINt) AND TERAT- 
IN Q . QLOBB SEED AND FEED

ONION  SEED

w m «  u <  x>Hm l i m t  

• IM U i ,  TfUn, O M .  u <  

• l O m ^

D R I V E I N
M A R K E T

FLOUR
Bannock Chief 

48 lb. Bag

$1.27

\ *92,340 
k m  PRIZES

ICRISIO

Baking Powder

25 h 19C
RAISINS

Seedlessi f K U H f f C O a 'a v
MVfOK 30 VAVS \ ^4 lb. Pk«. . 19c

3CAMAY
IN T E R  TODAY

SHRIMP
Dunbar

2  CunH......  2 9 ^

P EAS
Red Diamond

^ No. 2 Cans 25c
CORN

Standard (iolden 
Bantam

3N o.2C un» 25^

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE
Mbby'H

46 ct 25c
GRAPEFRUIT

Del Monte

c „ „ ... 10c
See Our 5 t TABLE — 
PeaH, Beans, B e e t a. 
Kraut, Hominy. Cocoa, 
Coffee, Pepper, Soup, 

Tomatoes.

MARSH
MALLOWS

1 a :. 25c
SAU iD

DRESSING

Qt. Jar

CORN
Standard 

Golden Bantam

' No. 2 cans 25c
FLOUR

KiCchen KIdr

lb .

I)HK4S t  »l-09
SEE OUR COMPI.KTE LINE OF FHK9H FKlllTH 

l!I(;ilER  QUAIJTY AT I.OWKU

COFFEE
Golden Went

2  lb. cnn....5 3 c

AND VEGETABLES FOR 
IMUCEH .

SERVE MEAT OFTEH
THE MOST IM I’OIITANT FOOD IN YOUR DIET

SOME OF OUR SATURDAY SPECIALS
HAI.T 
POUK 

ie <  per II).

FitKHH 
HEARTH 

per Ib.

VEAL 
STEW 

per lb.

HULK 
KRAUT 

2  lbs. t5t

riu:sH  
H I.ICKI) l.IVKR

2 ll)H.

........VKAI.
• UOAHTS 

10^  - 12^

p k j s f e e t '
(Frwh)

•  for 2 8 ^

BEEF 
ROAS’I'S 

1 0 * . 1 2 ^ _

T-BONE '
ht ea k h

20^ per Ib,

H AM87 H ALF 
OR WHOI.E 
a 4 f per lb.

PORK 
BACK BONES 
. a  )hn. I9 i

TONOiUES 
10^ per Ib.

a im  Bratll, lliillbul, Salmon, Oy»lor«, CoUirod ll.iw, nnd (irain Kcd Knlibllii. 
Wh«n UclUr Mtat la Hold For Uaa. We Will B«ll I t  «

G R A P E F R U IT  
JU IC E

^  "Garth’s” Natural Juice

25c8 47

W g r a p e f r u it — Ariionn Seedless, 
Large size, per dozen ...................

C  ORANGES— California Sweet, Juicy m gkg\ ^  
Navelfl, per dozen....................................  M W  k

PORK AND BEANS—Blue Pine, 

No. 2'/i can .................................

CO RN  M EA L

9 Lb. Bm ■ 1 5 ® ^
G IN G E R  SNAPS

First Qnallty Med. Size

3 Fottnda ...29c
G ER M A D E

“Buftalo” Coarse Grind ^

9 u Bar r 33c ^

TUNA FISH—“White Star” 
7 oz. can ..........................

t O c \

SODA— “Arm and Hammer” 
1 lb. package.............

GUM DROPS—“Large Size” 
Asst, flavors .....................

2 , or 1 5 c  ^

...Pound

TOMATO 
JU IC E

“Heinz’s” Pure Juice

46 C°an 23c ^
LETTUCE— Large Hard Heads, 

e ach ............................................ S c S
BUNCH— Beets, Carrots, Green Onions. «

Radishes, Turnips.......................... 3  for A W

SY R U P
"SUley* Golden" No. 10 Can

S9C
SA L A D

D R ESS IN G
"Brim-fall" QnarU

2 9 c

T O ILET  P A P E R
Bcotl Tla««e-I900 KhcfU

2 15c

M ATCHES

6 Box 
Curlon 1 7 c  5

I.lm ll Ono Carton ^

------- 5
SOAP

Crystal White. (Hunt 
Bars

^  M  for 6  liars for .. 2 0 c ^

k  W c  deliver Free w ithin the city limitfl. ^  
1̂  Grocery phoncH No. 0 and No. 1 ^

Idaho Dept. Store i
I f  I t  Isn ’t RiRht, Bring It  Hack ^

Farm Equipment Specials
Two-row Valley Mound rorruRHtor with Helf fthovels. 
McCormlck'Dccrlng Hlx-ftHit tiindcni horrto disc. 
McCormlck-Deerlnjc «lKlil-f<M»l hNik Io dittc.
Colorado corruRatorN. new niul iiHcd.
7 f l .  Oliver tractor dim-.
7^1 f t . McCormlck-DccrinK fU-hl ciilllvalor.
Several bean nlanlcrs.
4 McCormlck-DeerlnR bean ruUlviilorH.
2 McCormlck-Deerlntr Hpud nilllvnJorH.

2 McCormlck-Deering (int'.rnw spud iiliinlcrH.
1 two-row Hoover spud planU-r.

I  new two-row (’hnmplim h|iiuI j)lnnlcr.
4 Farm all mowers.

“ B ig  6”  mower.

1  la ta  model McCormirk-DccrinK niiinure Hpreador. 
B rin g  I"  .youf collar and cxchanve It for
one th a t f it* . Wo hnv« hHriHH.*<. (cm). both old and new.

I  BDY, HlCM, AND T RADE

HARRY MUSGRAVE 
Mdse. Mart

Calling AU
Thrifty Shoppers!

Penney’s big March Colton Frock Event continues 
Saturday as advertised before! You still have time 
to save, and stocks are large enough for; easy se
lection, but come early, for judging by Thursday 
and Friday sales, Saturday will see a near sell
out!

Another Dress If Yours Fades— 

Regardless of Price!

New Spring Print

WASH DRESSES
Clever styles In bright colorful prints—dalntUy 

trimmed—and guaranteed not to fadel Sizes 

M to 521 Hunyl 0
-'Large Variety!

WASH DRESSES
Of fine count pcrcalcs, craslics, piques, plppln- 

poplln and others. Full cut and well nmdc with 

Kcnerous hemsi Sizes 12 to 52. Compare! 0
Buy Now! Unusual Quality

COTTON DRESSES
Dresses for home wear, street wcnr or sports 

wear. Styles and colors for nlll sizes 11 to 53. 

See themi
d l

Just Arrived!

Another Brand New Shipment of

36
AU Wool

Suits
.9 8

yes! Jliey ’re a ll wooll-The 

first shipment was a sell-out, 

•0 be here early If you want 

one of these. Colors navy, 

royal, shrimp, green, gold, 

rrey. Sizes 14 to 20.

Just Unpacked

MORE NEW 
DRESSES

In  these three popular 
prlccBl

S I . !

Ready to Wear Balcony

' Bloivn Clear as Cryttal, DeHghtfully Thin!

GLASSES

6
for 19*

Think or 11—half ii dnirii 
KliiBsps li.r Ir.is UiHii :iOcl 
Bcllrr liiiny  in for yom.i 

-Ihcy'rn i.o k<«h1 IooIcImk, 
nuch viiliK'.'i, thoy'ro nmii 
to «rll fiinll

FLOOR WAXING SET

Old EngllHh 

Famoufl lirnnd! 59c Ret

U'h oHHy to wax floors DiIh now wuy! I ’<mr 
' tho Old EiiKlirth no-rub liiiuld wax into (he 

pun, dip In Iho pad tnoji imd npnmd lightly 
•^on  your floor. No tlri'Homo pollshinKl l-pint 

Can.
IIANEMENT

P E N N E Y 'S 4 .


